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AMERICAN ROYAL ,SHOW AND SALES
Of ,Hereford, Galloway, Shorthorn, and Aberdeen-Angus, and Range Cattle; Berkshire, Poland-China, and

Duree-Jersey Swine; Angora Goats, and F.at Stock.�Held at Kansas City, Mo., October 20-25, 1902 •

.fI .", A MAONIFICENT AND UNQUALIFIED' SUCCESS IN EVE�Y PA�TICULA�. ,KANSAS FA�ME�'S SPECIAL �EPO�T. .. .""

The American Royal Show, now es- I magnificent attendance of women, not cattle was not greater than last year, by their absence at former shows. 'The
tabllshed at Kansas City as a twen- from the city alone but from all parts but the general individual excellence exhibition was highly creditable to- the
Ueth century live-stock institution, eas- of the country. Their presence was was admittedly higher than ever. The breed and the enterprising exhibitors
By rivals, and in many respects sur- not wholly from curloaity but to study ,Galloway cattle display was a decided making the display. The wisdom of
passes the famous English Royal Show, the object lessons of this great Im- improvement over 1901 both as to joining in the show is now manifest to
which has' been establlshed for a cen- proved stock exposition. .numbers and the quality of the animals all and will result in an increased, &C.,

tury. In magnitude the show this year was shown. The Galloway breed' never tivlty in the demand for the "daddies"
The week's event, October 20-25, just nearly double that of last year by rea- made' such substantial progress or in the West as a result of the grand ex·

closed, is declared by a.ll to have been
son of the augmented display of An. gained so much in .publlc favor as dur- hibition just closed.

an unqualified success In every partie- ing the present year. The National Swine Show and sales;
ular. The weather was favorable and gus cattle, range, stock, and the swine Aberdeen-Angus cattle were shown inaugurated this year as a new aUrae-
,the attendance was all that could be exhibits of Berkshires, Poland-Chinas, for the first time this year at the Amer- tion of the American Royal, was a
desired. A notable feature in the at- and Duroc-Jerseys. lean Royal, to the' delight of the' breed- magnificent success and was a &eDB&'
tendance of visitors this year, was the The sho}V of Hereford and !horthorn era renerally who felt much humiliated tional surprise to all visitors. It"...

Shorthorn-Imp. Choice Goods 186802, First Prize, Aged Bull and Grand
Champion. Owned by Col. G. M. Casey, Clinton, Mo.

Aberdeen-Angus-Ida's Eclipse 31142, First Prize, Aged euu,
Owned by E. Reynolds & Son, Prophetstown, III.

Galioway�lmp. Druid of Castlemilk, First Prize, Aged Bull, and Grand
ChaMpion. Owned by O. H. Swigert, Champaign, III.

Hereford-March On 6th 96537, First Prize, Aged Bull, and Grand Champion,
Owned by Jas. A. Funkhouser, Plattsburg, Mo.
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owned by Powell Bros., Lee's Summit, Mo.
Junior bull calf.-Flrstt....The Lad For All,

�red and owned by C. v. Bellows, Mary
ville, Mo.; second, The Rustler, owned by
G. M. Casey, Clinton, Mo.; third, Clover
Bud, bred and owned by George Bothwell
Nettleton, Mo.; fourth, Meadow King, bred
and owned by George Harding & Son,
Waukesha, Wis.; fifth, Nonpareil Choice,
bred and owned by George Bothwell, Net
tleton. Mo.; sixth, Red Raven, bred and
owned by T. J. Wornall & Son, Llberty
Mo.; seventh, Delorlan II., bred ana owned
by Purdy Brothers, Harris, Mo. ; eighth,
Royal Wanderer, owned by C. F. Wolf &
Sons, Ottawa, Kalis.
Cow, 3 years or over.-Flrst, Ruberta,

owned by G. M. Casey, Clinton, Mo.; sec
ond, Mlssle 165, owned by E. W. Bowen,
Delphi. Ind.; third, Fifty-fifth Duchess of
Gloster, owned by George Harding & Son,
Waukesha, Wis.; fourth..r.. Princess Violet,
owned by G. M. Casey, Cllnton, Mo.; fifth,
Geranium II., owned by A. Alexander,
Morning Sun... Iowa; sixtH, Rose Stern,
owned by T..... Ryan & Son, Irwin, Iowa;
seventh, Winsome Gazelle, owned by Kel- erty, Mo., sire Ravenswood Admiration;
log stock farm, Claridon, Iowa; els-hth, third, George Harding & Son, Waukesha,
Hattie II., bred and owned by D. Creswell, Wis., sire Ceremonious Archer; fourth, T.
Brayner, Mo. K. Tomst'n & Son, Dover, Kans., sire Dar-
Helfer, 2 years and under 3.-Flrst, Gold- Ing' Knight; fifth, D. K. Kellerm'an & Son,

en ;Fame's Belle, George Harding & Son, Mound City, Kans., sire Orange Lad. .

Waukesha, Wls;; second, Clarissa, G. M. CALF CLASS.
Casey, Clinton, Mo.; tlllrd, Oneida, owned In section 21, made up from Shorthorn

�at::FI�s �f;:e�rer:IJ'�low��'l ;b/o.e.r�: animals In Individual classes, the awards

Casey, Clinton, Mo.; fifth, Nellie of Ellers-
were:

lie, owned by G. W. Casey, Clinton Mo.',
First, Purdy Bros., Harris, Mo.; second,

T. J. Wornall & Son, Liberty, Mo.; third,sixth, .Lovelv XXX., qJVned by T. J. Ryan George Bothwell, Nettleton, Mo.; fourth,& Son, Irwin, Iowa; seventh, Emeline, bred Kellogg Stock Farm Co., Claridon, Ohio.and owned by Hanna & Co., HowardJ Two animals ot either sex, produce otKans.; eighth, Lucerne, bred and ownea one cow-First, Geo. Harding & Son Cereby Hanna & Co., Howard, Kans. monlous Archer 171479 and Maid of Honor;
Senior yearling calves.-Flrst, Peach, second, G. M. Casey, first entry, Ruberts

owned by T. J. Wornall & Son, Liberty and Rustler 1861«13; third, T. K. Tomson &
Mo.; second, Rose Sterne VI., bred and Sons, Belle Knight and Rose Sterne 6th
owned by T. K. Tomson & Sons, Dover, dam Rose Sterne 2d; tourth, T. J. WornaIi
Kans.; third, Gloster Girl, bred and owned & Son. Uberty, Mo., Jenny June and Lucy
by George Harding & Son, Waukesha, Girl; fltth, Purdy Bros., Ha.rrls, Mo., Maid
Wis.; fourth Lad's Goldie, owned by G.. of Fairview 4th and Maid of Fairview 6th.
M. Casey, dlnton, Mo.; fifth, Lad's Lady, Four animals of either sex, the get of
owned by J. G. Robbins & Sons, Horace, one slre.-Flrst T. K. Tomson & Sons,
Ind.; sixth. -Queen of Beauty, owned by E. Dover, Kans .. Gallant Knight; second, T.
W. Bowen, Delphi, Ind.; eighth, Elderlawn J. Wornall & Son, Liberty, Mo., Viscount
Victoria, bred and owned by T. K. Tomson of Anoka; third, J. G. Robbins & Sons,
& Sons, Dover, Kans. . Horace, Ind'l The Lad For Me; fourth,
- Junior yearling helters.-Flret, Lad's George Hard ng & Son, Waukesha, Wis.,
Rose, owned by J. G. Robbins & Sons, Hor- Best ot Archers; fifth, Purdy Bros., Har
ace, Ind.; second, Jennie JUl'le, owned by rls, Mo., Orange Monarch.
T. J. Wornall & Son, Liberty, Mo., third, F·at stock. pure bred.-8ectlon 1. First,
Julia K., owned by T. J. Wornall & Son, Nip, owned by G. M. Casey, Clinton, Mo.;
Liberty, Mo.; fourth, Mary Belle of Locust second, Tuck, owned by G. M. Casey.•
Grove, owned by P. S. Duncan, Perrin, Section 2.-Teddy, owned by T.- J. Ryan

& Son, Irwin, Iowa.
Section 3.-Sweepstakes tor best steer,

spayed or martin helfer, any age, Nip,
owned. by G. M. Casey.
Grade Shorthorns, best steer.-Flrst, Jer

ry, owned by G. M. Casey; ·second, Tom,
owned by G. M. Casey. .',
Car lots, best 15 steers. 2 years and un

der 8.-George M. Casey, Clinton, Mo.
Sweepstakes, bes� 16 steers, any age.-

G. M. Casey. .

Stockyards special, car lots fat stoCkl 15
steers, spayed or martin helfers.-WIll am
Boot, Denver; second, WllIlam Boot.
Feeding cattle, best 20 steers, spayed or

martin helfers.-Flrst and second, William
Boot; third, Standard Cattle' Company,
Ames, Neb.' ,

Best carload of steers. spayed or martin
heifers under 1 year old and under 2.
First, William Bo'!,t; second. G. M. Slaughter, Roswell. N. M.
Best carload ot steers, spayed or martin

helters under 1 year.-G. M. Slaughter.
Sweepstakes, best grade ·steer of any'

age.-Jerry, owned by G. M. Casey.

Bulls, 3 years 'or over.-Flrst, 'Cholce
Goods, owned by d'. M. Casey, Clinton,
Mo,; second, Young Dainty, owned .. by H.
A. Barber, Winsor,. Mo.; third, Golden Vic
tor, owned by ueorge Harding & Son,

El-eCTRI6
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Tbetlreebe1nlfwlde,he,.donotoU.llitothelf!'Ound;the laborof loading I. reducedmany tim....beoau_eof the ahorturt. The,..,1'8 equIpped with our fam.
OUI Eleotrl." SteelWlteel.. eltberdralchtontac
If'Ir _poke.. Wheel.an:r hetch. from 16 to 10 Inohe..White hlolro..,. ""I....t..l, liounda. Guaranteed to
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In fact the greatest display of pure- shown at Kansas City . last week. In
bred swine ever made In America, es- the aged bull class Choice Goods, be
peclally of Berkshires, Poland·Chlnas, longing to Colonel Casey, had aeeoctat
and Duroc-Jerseya, the three breeds ed with him In ·contest for the honors of
represented. The inauguration of ,the the aged bull class Barber's Young
swine show this year was beset with Dainty, Harding's Golden Victor, Bow
many difficulties, as a first event, es- en's Specnlator and Ryan's Young Ab�
pecially with the Poland-Ohlna and Du- botsburn 2d. These animals have be
roe-Jersey breeds, but individual en- come well known In the Shorthorn
terprise on the part of publte-sptrtted world as are many of our prominent
'breeders saved the day and it is most men, and they have earned all.the hon
gratifying to chronicle the success ors that have been appointed them.
achieved. While one can hardly say 1.bat the
The public sales of the various American Royal of 1902, was greatly

breeds of cattle and swine were sue- better than of previous years, It Is to \be
cessful with' each breed as will be seen noled that the exhibitors and breeders
by the detailed report of each sale had profited by former experience and
which follows in this issue. Each sale had learned what to leave at home. The
was largely attended and much enthu- Shorthorn classes this year were as a

siasm and interest manifested. It is consequence of a greater 'uniformity of
significant', however, that no fancy or excellence than heretofore seen. One
sensational prices were realized; alm- feature thatwill be pleasing to Kansas
ply healthy values were maintained. people is the number of prizes that were
The Herefords, Shorthorns, and Gallo- cc.rrled away by Kansas breeders. No
ways sold at very satisfactory prices, table in this class was Daring Knight,
but the Angus prices while fair were owned by T. ·K. Tomson.1It Sons, who
lower than expected by reason of pres- stood first in class for senior yearling
tige lost because of absence at former bull, and Orange lad,' owned by D. K.
shows. It was the buyers' advantage, Kellerman, Mound City, who took
however, and the Angus contributors fourth.place In the same class. In the
will profit from the future sales. aged cow class, Ruberta stood invinci·
The auction sales of Berkshires and -hle, whlle-Boweu's Missie 165th showed

Poland-Chinas were the best ever real- wonderful promise and stood second.
ized in the West at any breeders' com- To the Shorthorn breeder, the exhibit
blnatlon offering. The Duroc-Jersey of 1902 was an object lesson of more

breeders had no auction sale owing to value than can be estimated.
the short time in which they had .to The board of award was made up of
prepare for this show. The private experts whose judgment is recogriized
sales made by the various exhibitors everywhere. .W. B. VanNatta, Fowler,
were remarkable, both as to numbers Ind.; O. C. Bradfute, Cedarvale, Ohio;
sold and remunerative prices realized. and S. H. Thompson, Iowa City, Iowa,
In consequence of these unusually fa· tied the ribbons to the apparent sana
vorable conditions swine breeders faction of all.

.

were generally highly pleasea With The awards are as follows:
their first National event at the Amer
ican Royal.
As showing the distribution of cattle

sold the following table is of interest
and shows the number of each breed
that went to each State named:

� � .� � � � ��, � �
� 0 � � r �

- [ �

Herpfords .. "", " ,:i1 34 io i2 '8 io '2'
(l"lloV;"ys""" ... 2� 3 5 4" 1 1 'i ::
AberdeenAngu8,,23J:26 lU 'I; 31 " 4 " " .•

Snortborn .. " .. " ,3� 26 " 1 6 " 1 I

The show of 'Angora goats was great
and attracted much attention. It was

the first time that the display was gtv
en a suitable place for exhibition. The
show was the biggest and best ever
made and the splendid values of tor
mer sales was well maintained. The

Angora goat industry is now �airly
r launched.

The Kansas City Stock Yards Oom
pany, and the various breeders' registry
associations which constituted the
management of the American Royal
show, deserve all credit for the magnl-
'ficent auccess of the ahow of 1902.
Thel� should feel encouraged to contino
ue- the same on a grander Bcale than
ever. Next year it is proposed to add
a sheep show and to enlarge the dis·

play of fat stock.

SHORTHORNS.
As in former years the Shorthorns In

the American Royal were a credit to

the exhibitors and to the breed. It

would -be diffic\llt to bring together a

'choicer lot of royal animals than were

Will You

Write a Postal
To Get Well?

Send me no money-simply a postal
. card, stating, the book you need.

Or tell me a friend who needs one.

I will then mail an order-good at

any drug store-for six bottles Dr.

Shoop's Restorative. You may test it
a month to prove what it can do. If it

succeeds, the cost is $5.50. If it falls,
I will.pay the druggist myself. ,

I will leave the decision to you.
I risk those six bottles on the faith

that my Restorative will cure. I have
risked them in hundreds of thousands
of cases, and 39 out of each 40 have

paid because they got well.
Otherwise not a penny is wanted.
After a Ufetime of effort I have

learned how to strengthen the inside
nerves. My Restorative brings back
,that power which alone makes every
'vital organ act. There is no other way
to 'cure chronic diseases; no other

way to make weak organs well.
Won't you ask about a remedy that

stands a test like that?

SImply state whIch ���� ��: � �� Ple8�J':!t
book you want, .,nd ad· Book No 3 on the KldneY8.
d:reea Dr. Shoop, BOl[ Book No 4 for Women,

a. Racine, WIB. �: ��:: �': :::��
KIld caBell, not chronIc, are often cUrell by one or

tWo .boW.. At alldrl1llllt11.

HEREFORDS.
Every Hereford man present, as well

as every admirer of the breed, has am·
pIe reason to feel proud of the exhibit
made in the American Royal of 1902.
Funkhouser's March On 6th maintained
his reputation and carried off first hon·
ors, with Harris's Beau Donald 5th a
good second. This ring had one sur·

prise in store for both exhibitors and
visitors. This was Hazlett's Protocal
2d who came from the farm without

Waukesha, Wis.; fourth, Speculator, Mo.; fifth, Anoka's Village Gem, owned by any great preparation, and won a place
owned by E. W. Bowen, Delphi, Ind.; fifth, George Harding & Sons, Waukesha, Wis.; in what Is conceded to have been the
Young Abbotsburn, jowned by T..J. Ryan sixth, Tidy Girl, owned by T. K. Tomson & hottest competition on the American& Sons, Irwin, Iowa. Sons, Dover, Kans.
Bulls, 2 years apd under ·a.-Flrst, .Nonpa- Senior helter' calves,-Flrst, Maid ot Falr- continent. Protocal stood in the ring

rell,.of Clover Blossom, owned by George view Fourth, owned by Purdy Bros" Har- the youngest and heviest bull In the
Harding & Son, Waukesha, Wis.; second, rls, Mo.; second, Rose Sterne Eighth, class.
Valley Count. o,wned by T. J. Wornall & owned by T. I{. Tomson & Sons, Dover,
Son, Liberty, Mo.; third, Waterloo Duke of Kans,; third, Leavender Duchess Nlne- The Herefords were judged by Tom
Kearney, owned by Joseph McConnell, teenth, owned by D. K. Kellerman & Son, Clark, Beecher, Ill., so long and favor·
Kearney, Mo.; fourth, Lord Darnley, Mound City, Kans.; tourth, Breeder's ably known as one of the best judgesowned 'by A. Alexander, Morning Sun, Fame, owned by George Bothwell, Nettle· i hIowa; fifth. Lavender Gloster, owned by ton, Mo.; fifth, Mary of Elderlawn, owned n t e country, and his work was ap
D. K. Kellerman & Son, Mound City, by T. K. Tomson & Sons, Dover, Kans.; parently sa.tisfactory to both exhibitors
Kans.; sixth, Prince of Collynle, owneu by sixth, Lad's Missle, owned by J. G. Rob· and visitors.
Hanna & Co., Howard, Kans.; seventh, Se- bins & Sons, Horace, Ind.; seventh, Sweet The popularity of t.his valuable breedcret Scotchman, owned by E. ·C. Holland, Violet, Fourth, .o,wned by G. M. casey,
Milton, Iowa. Clinton, Mo.; eighth, Lad's Secret, owned was largely enhanced by the wonder-
Senior yearling bulls.-Flrst, Daring by J. G. Robbins & Sons, Horace, Ind. fuI quality of the animals shown at this

Knight, owned by T. K. Tomson & Sons, . Junior heifer calves.-Flrst, Rubertress, exhibition, and doubtless thousands ,ofDover, Kans.; second, Prince of 'Tebo owned by G. M. Casey, Clinton, Mo.; sec-

Lawn, owned by G. M. Casey, Clinton, ond, Princess Maud Fourth, owned by visitors will go home with a better
Mo.; third, Hampton's Best, owned bY.c. George Harding & Sons, Waukesha, Wis.; knowledge of what has been done by
D. Bellows, Maryville, Mo.; fourth, Orange third, Maid of Honor, owned by George experts in attaining a type which mayLad. owned by D. K. Kellerman, Mound Harding & .!!lons, Waukesha, Wis.; lourtn,
City. Kans.; fifth, Master of the Ring, Seventh Craggs of Cedarvlew, owned by be called well nigh perfect.
owned _by T. J. RYan & Son, Irwin, Iowa; Powell Bros., Lee's Summit, Mo.; fifth, The awards are as follows:
sixth, Northern Victor, owned by Purdy Queen of Hearts, owned by T. J. Ryan &
Bros., Harris, Mo., Sons, Irwin, Iowa; sixth, Glosterlna, owne4 Bulls, a years or over.-Flrst, March On,
Junior yearling bulls-First, Cerem.onl· by T. J.. Wornall & Sons, Liberty, Mo.; sixth. owned by J. A. Funkhouser, Platts

ous Archer, owned by George Harding & seventh Viscountess of FaIrview, owned burg, Mo.; second, Beau Donald, fifth,
Son, Waukesha, Wls,; second, Nonpareil by Purdy Bros., Harris, Mo.; eighth, Lady owned by O. Harris, Missouri; third, Mar·
Star, owned by George Bothwell, Nettleton, Dillenbeck, owned by T. J. Wornall & Sons, maduke, owned by W. S. Van Natta, Fow
Mo.; third, Magnet owned by E. W. Bow· Liberty, Mo. ler, Ind.; tourth, Premier, owned by J. C.
en, Delphi, Ind.; fourth, Baron's Choice, Sweepstakes-senior sweepstakes, bull, :I Adams, Moweaque, Ill.; fifth, Conquerer,
owned by H. C. Duncan, Osborn, Mo.; years or over-Winner, Choice Goods, owned by F. L. Studebaker, Warren, Ind.;
fifth, Pluto of Dalmany, owned by J. C. owned by G. M. Casey, Clinton, Mo. sixth, Abercrombie owned by George H.
Robbins & Sons, Horace, Ind,; sixth, Spicy Senior sweepstakes cow, 2 years or over. Adams, Linwood, Kans.; seventh, Mariner,
La'll, owned by J, G. Robbins & Sons, Hor- -Winner, Ruberta, owned by G. M. Casey, owned by N. Kirtley, Savannah, Mo.;
ace, Ind.; seventh, Burnbray Chief, owned Clinton,Mo.' eighth, Pl'otocolbsecond, owned by Robert·
by E, W. Bowen, Delphl� Ind.; eighth, Junior sweepstakes heifer under 2 years. H. Hazlett, El orado, Kans.
Clay County's Best, owneu by McConnel -Winner, Lad's Rose. owned by J. G. Rob- Bulls, 2 years and under a.-First, Colum-
Bros,. Kearney, Mo. bins & Sons, Horace, Ind. bus, thlrty-thlrd�.owned by Benton Gab-
Senior bull calt.-Flrst, Orange Monarch, Grand sweepstakes, best cow or helter, bert, Dearborn, MO.; second, Gem's Keep

bred and owned by Purdy Bros., Harris, any age.-Wlnner, Ruberta, owned by G. On, owned by C. A. Stannard, Emporia,
·Mo.; second, Ravenswood Admiration, M, Casey, Clinton, Mo. . Kans.; third, Beaumont, owned by Steward
owned by T. J. Womall & Son, Liberty, Aged herd.-Flrst, G. M. Casey, Clinton, Hutcheon, GreenWOOd, Mo.; fourth, Mar
MO.i._Belted Knight, bred and owned by Mo., sire Choice ,Goods; 'second, George tlnet, owned by Gudgell & Simpson, Inde
T. K. Tomson & Sons, Dover, Kans.; Harding & Son, Waukesha, Wis., sire Non- pendence, Mo.; fifth, Columbus, twenty
fourth, Nonpareil Stamp, bred and owned parell ot Clover Blossom, third, E. W. ninth, owned by Benton Gabbert; sixth,
by George Bothwell, Nettleton, Mo.; fifth, Bowen, Delphi,' Ind., sire Speculation; Orpheus, second owned by George H. Ad
Victor Missle, owned by George Harding fourth, A. Alexander, Morning Sun, Iowa, ams; seventh, Highland Dean, owned by
& Son, Waukesha, Wis.; sixth, Nonpareil· sire Lord Darnley; fifth, T. J. Ryan & J. S. I,ancaster & Sons, Liberty, Mo.
Comet, bred and owned by George

Both-I'
Son, Irwin, Iowa, sire Young Abbotsburn. Senior 'yearllng bulls.-Flrst, Bellsa.rius,

well, Nettleton, Mo.; seventh, Vlcter Or- Young herd.-Flrst.. J. G. Robbins & Sons, owned by Gudgell & SImpson; second, Good
ange, bred and owned l>Y W. R. Wilson, Horace, Ind., sire .t'luto of Dalmeny, Im- Enough, thlrd{ owned by O. Harris; thll'd,
Arispe, Iowa; elKhth, Mercer, bred and ported; second, T. J. ,Wornall & Bon, Lib- Perfection, th rd, owned by J. C. Adams,

Lady Real 30th 116212. First Prize Senior Yearling Helfer, and Defender
140037, First Prize Junior Bull Calf. Owned by C. G. Comstock, Albany, Mo.
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fourth, Acme, owned by Steward & Hutoh
eoni fifth, Sunnyslope Tom 14th, owned by
C. A. Stannard; sixth. Orpheus 4th, .owned
by ,George H. Adams; seventh, 'Beau Per
fect, owned by 'J. M. Curtice, Kansas City,
Mo.;_elghth, Onward, owned by W. 'So Van
Natta.
Junior yearling buUIi.-Flrst, Bright Don

ald, owned by Gudgell & Simpson; second,
Onward 4th, owned by J. A. Funk\louser;
third, Beau March On owned by C. N ..

Moore, Lee's Summit, Mo.; fourth Sensa-,
tton, owned by Benton Gabbert; fifth, Dis
turbance, owned by J. M. Curtice' sixth,
Dale Duplicate 2d, owned by S. J. Gllibbert,
Dearborn, Mo.; seventh, Patience 3d, owned
by O. Harris; eighth, Cassie 10th, owned
by C. N. Moore. .

Senlor .....,bull caJves.-Flrst, Rex Premier,
owned by Gudgell & Simpson; second' Cy
clone, ,owned by O. Harris; third, Marie,
owned by Steward & Hutcheon; fourth, On
ward 9th, owned by J. A.' Funkh!luser;
fifth Rex Maxlmus, owned by Guagell &
Simpson; sixth, Defender, owned by O.
Harris; seventh, ,General, owned by H. D.
Adkinson, Napton,- Mo.; eighth, Onward

- 6th, owned by J. A. Funkhouser. .

Junior bull calves.-Flrst1 Defender,
owned by C. G. Comstock, Albany, Mo.;
second, Beau Dandy, owned by Gudgell &
Simpson, Independence, Mo.; third, Henry
Irving, owned by W. S. Van Natta & Son,
Fowler, Ind.] fourth, Benjamin Wilton,
fourth, ownea by O. Harris Harris, Mo.;
fifth, Onward, twelfth, own� by James A.
Funkhousert Pla.ttsburg, Mo.; sixth, Lo
max, seconn, owned by R. C. Wilson, Bel
ton, Mo.; seventh, Rex Welcome, owned by
Gudgell & Simpson, Independence, Mo.;
eighth, Trouble, owned by J. M. ouruce,:
KanSM City, Mo.
Cows, 3 years or' over-First, Russet,

owned by O. Harris, Harris, Mo.; second,
Betty 2d, owned by J. C. Adams, Mowea
qua, Ill.; third, Florence H., owned by
James A. Funkhouser Plattsburg, Mo.;
fourth, Modesty, owned by Gudgell & Simp
son, Independence, Mo.; fifth, Mlsc)llevous,
owned by Gudgell & Simpson, Independ
ence, Mo.; sixth, Nada's Jewel owned by
F. L. Studabak�r, Warren. Ind.; seventh,
Real's Minnie, owned by C. A. Stannard,
Emporia, Kans.; eighth, Lady Juryman,
owned by W. S. Powell, Moline, Kans ..

·Cows or heifers, 2 years· and under 3,
First, Queenly, owned by W. S. Van Natta
& Son, Fowler, Ind.; second. Miss Caprice,
owned by Gudgell & Simpson, Independ
ence. Mo.; third, Boquet, owned by James
A. Funkhoust}r, Plattsburg. Mo.;. fourth,
Blanche Second, owned 'by C. A. !:Stannard,
Emporia, Kans.; fifth, Silver Cup, owned
by 0, HarriS, Harris, Mo.; sixth, Silver
Lining Fifth owned by Gudgell & Simp
son.' Independence, Mo.; seventh. Bright
Dutchess Thirty-second, owned by J. C.
Adams, Moweaqua, Ill.; .elghth, Gypsey
Lady, owned by F. L. Btudabaker, Warren,
rna.

ISenior yearling helfers.-Flrst, Loo.y Rea
First Prize Junior Bull Caif, Defender. 140037, owned by Co' G. Comstock, 'A,I-30th, owned by C. G. Comstock, Albany,

Mo.; second, Miss Columbine, owned by bany, Mo.
W. S. Van Nattn. & Son, Fowler, Ind.;
third. Priscilla 5th,' owned by Gudgel! &
Simpson, Independence, Mo.; fourth, Lady
Good Saxon, owned by O. Harris, Harris,
Mo.; fifth, Troublesome, owned by J. C.
Adam'S, Moweaqua, Ill.; sixth, Lucile 2d,
owned by O. Harris, Harris. Mo.; seventh,
Lady Dale, owned by F. L. Studabaker,
Warren, Ind.; eighth. Modesty 3d, owned
by Gudgell & Simpson, Independence, Mo.
Junior yearling heifers-First, Romaine,

owned by James A. Funkhouser Platts
burg, Mo., second, Madge, owned by Stew
ard & Hutcheon, Greenwood; Mo.; third,
Kassle Fourth, owned by o. Harris, Harris,
Mo' fourth, Lady Heslod Thirty-ninth,
owned by C. G. Comstock, -Albany, Mo.;
fifth, Roma, owned by James A. Funk
·houser, Plattsburg, Mo.; sixth, 9armlneSecond, owned by C. N. Moore, Lee s Sum
mit, Mo.; ..seventh, Gipsy Lady Second,
owned by Gudgell & Simpson, Independ-·
ence, Mo.; eighth, Queen C., owned by
Steward & Hutcheon, Greenwood, Mo.
Senior heifer calf.-Flrst, Beau's Queen,

owned by Steward & Hutcheon, l:rreenwood,
Mo.; second, TellS, owned by O. Harris,
Harris, Mo.; third, Minnehaha, owned by
O. Harris, Harris, Mo.; fourth, Honora V.,
owned by Gudgell & Simpson, Independ�
ence, Mo.; fifth, Lady Jacqueline, owned
by V. S. Van Natta & Son, Fowler. Ind.;
sixth, Velvet, owned by James A. Funk
houser, Plattsburg, Mo.; seventh, Rosalie,
owned by "W. S. Van Natta & Son, Fow
ler. Ind.; eighth, Elvira V., owned by C. A.
Stannard, Emporia, Kans.; ninth, Hand
some, owned by Stewaro & Hutcheon,
Greenwood, Mo.; tenth, Miss Gentry Lare
XI., owned by C. G. Comstock, Albany,
Mo.; eleventh. Capitola XVI.. owned by
Gudgell & Simpson, Independellce, Mo.;
twelfth, Miss Catherine II., owned by Gud
gell & Simpson, Independence, Mo.; thir
teenth, Annette II., owned by C. A. Stan
nard, Emporia, Kans.; fourteenth, Haw
thorne, ownpd by Steward & Hutcheon,
Greenwood, Mo.: fifteenth, Lily Princess,
owned by J. M. Curtice, Knnsas City, Mo.;
sixteenth, .Lena, owne<l by F. L. Studa
baker, Warren, Ind.; seventeenth, Model
Lily, owned by O. Harris, Harris, Mo.;
elghteent'1 Lenora, {)wned by W. S. Van
Natta & ;::;on, Fowler, Ind.
Junior heifers-First, Sister Perfection, J.

C. Adams, Moweaqua, Ilil.; second, Amelia,
O. Harrill, Harris, Mo.; third Gladys, Ste
ward & Hutcheon, Greenwood, Mo.; fourth,
Truth, J. M. Curtice, Kansas City, Mo.;
fifth Hattie, Steward & Hutcheon, Green
wood, Mo.; sixth, Penelope 2d, Gudgel! &
Simpson, Independence, Mo.; seventh,
Adah, F. L. Studebaker, Warren, Ind.;
eighth, Delta, J. A. Funkhouser, Platts
burg, Mo.
Senior sweepstakes bull, 2 years or over

March On 6th, J. A. Funkhouser, Platts�
burg, Mo.

1 Campbell, Bates' City, Mo.; second, JohnJunior sweepstakes bull-Bright Dona d, Flournoy, owned by U. S. Campbell, BatesGudgell & Simpson, Independence, Mo. City, Mo. '

Senior sweepstakes cow or helfer, 2 years Steer, spayed or martin helfer, under 1
or over-Queenly, W. S. VanNatta & Son, year.-Flrst, Gazette, owned 'by MinierFowler, Ind. Bros., Craig, Neb.; second, Jimmie, ownedJunior sweepstakes cow or helfer, 2 years by O. Harris, Harris, Mo.; third, Robin,or . over-Romaine, J. A. Funkhouser, owned ,by Steward & Hutcheon, Green-Plattsllurg, Mo, wood, Mo.
The Moodow Park Special. Best bull any Sweepstakes, steer, spayed or martin

age. The Armour cup 'valued at $350: helfer, any age.-Flrst, Dixie, owned byMarch On 6th, owned by James A. Funk- W. S. Campbell, Bl'ltes City, Mo.
houser, Plattsburg, Mo. Fat stock, car lot, 15 cattle to car load.Best cow or heifer any age-Queenly, -First, George M. Slaughter, Roswell,owned by W. S. VanNatta & Son, Fowler, N. M.
Ind. Feenlng cattle, 20 to car load.-Flrst,:Aged herd-First, James· A. Funkhouser, Standard Cattle Co.

. Plattsburg, Mo., sire, March on 6th; sec- Carload of steers, spayed or martin
ond, O. Harris, Harris, Mo., Beau Donald heifers, 1 year and under 2-Flrst, George5th; third, Gudgell & Simpson, Independ- M. Slaughter, Roswell, N. M.j becond, W.
ence, Mo., sire, Martinet; fouhtr, J. C.: M. "Taddell, Midland, Texas.
Adams, Moweaqua, Ill., sire, Premier; fifth, I Fet'dlng steElrs, spayed or martin h.lf
C. A. Stannard, Emporia, Kans.,. sire, ,ers, under 1 year-First, L. S. Raneh, Tal
Gem's Keep On. cosa, Texas.; second, Nebraska Feeding

THE :KANsAs
.

FARMER: (
,

company. 'Ellsworth;' Neb,; thlro, L. B.
Ranch,. ·.1·ascosa, Texas •

Young' berd-Flrst, O. Harris, Harris,
.Mo., sire, Good Enough 3d; second, Stew
ard & Hutcheon, Greenwood, Mo., sire,
Acme; third, Gudgell & Simpson, Independ
ence, Mo" Sirek Martinet fourth, J. C.
James A. Fun houser, rlattsburg, Mo"
sire Onward 4th; Iflfth, W. S. VanNatta &
Son: Fowler, Ind., sire, Henry Irving.
Calf herd.-Flrst, O. Harris, Harris Mo",

Cyclone; second, Steward & Hutcheon,
GreenWOOd, Mo., Marlo; third, Gudgell &
Simpson, Independence, Mo., Rex Premier;
fourth, W. S. VlI:n Natta & Son, Fowler,
Ind., :genry Irving; fifth, C. A. Btanna:rd,
Emporia, Kans., Keep On Thirty-fourth.
Two animals ·of either sex, produce of

one cow.-Elrst,· J. C. Adams, Mowe'8.qua,
111., Nellie May; second, Gudgell & ,Simp
son, . Independence, Mo., Pretty Lady;
third, J. C. Adams, Moweaqua, Ill., Betty;
fourth, Gudgel! & Simpson, Indellendence,
Mo., Modesty� fifth, Steward & Hutcheon,
Greenwood, Mo., Marjorie.
Four animals of either sex, get of one

bull.-Flrst, Gudgell & 'Slmpson, Indepen
dence, MO., Lamplighter; second, James A.

-For the first tim�: in the history of the
_American 'Royal' the· Aberdee�-Angus
breed of cattle were represented. This
representatfon :was of' such a nature as
to make all feel a regret that they had
not previously been present and to 'em
phasize .the value of!' this exhibition to
tlli!! breed. As in the other 'breeds .of
cattle and" swine, Kansas carried away
a goodly number of' the premiums
awarded. ,·The introduction of this
breed into the American Royal of 1902,
brought together 'the' great herds of
M. A. Judy, WlIllaIilBport, Ind.; C, H.
Gardner, Bla,ndin8vllle, Ill.; E, Rey
nolds 41: Son, Prophetstown, Ill.; A. C.
Binnie, Alta, Iowa; W. B. Seeley, Mt.
Pleasant, Iowa; Anderson 41: Findlay,

•

1

Funkhouser, Plattsburg, Mo., March On lola, Kans.; .Parker, Parrlsb &: Mil·Sixth; third, Gudgell & Simpson, Indepen- I
'

"'J d K'- ij thdence Mo., Beau Brummel; fourth, O. Har- er,.'c u son, nns., an I), ors.
rls, Harris, Mo., Benjamin Wllton; fifth, .The .reeent, d cath ()f (lard uer 's B ose
Steward & Hutcheon, Greenwood, Mo.,. ,gay left'a :v�ant place in the aged bullMarch on. Fifth:. ,',', :1, class but 'others were ready to striveHereford fat stock,' .pure breeds, steer., '. '.,' ,

spayed, or martin helfer, � years old· a.nd for liie honors which he was accus
under a.-First, Conge, owned by George tomed to win.' The ribbons on thisH. Adams, Linwood, Kans . .i.. second; Don- breed were tied by E. T. Davis, Iowaaid, owned by Gudgell & ;::;impson, Inde-

'City, Iowa. .'pendence, Mo.
Steer, spayed or martin helfer, 1 year The. awards are as follows:and under 2.-Fltst, Otto, owned DY Stew- ,

ard & Hutcheon, GreenWOOd, Mo.' Bulls, a �ea,rs gr over.-Flrst, Ida's
Steer, spayed or martin 'helfer, under 1 Eclipse, owned by E. Reynolds & Son,

year.- First, Hector, owned by Steward & Prophetstow�, Ill.; second, Pacific, owned
Hutcheon. , by Ailderson & Findlay, Lake Forest, 111.;Sweepstakes, steer, . spayed or m:artln third, Hale Lad, owned by Parker, Parrishhelfer, ,any age.-Flrst, Conge, owned by & Miller, Hudson, Kans.; fourth, Justlno,George H. Adams, Linwood, Kans. 'owned by J. B.' Withers, Missouri City,Grade Herefords, steer, spayed or martin Mo.; fifth, Conqueror of A'berlour, owned.
helfer, 2 years and under 3.-Flrst, Roan by Anderson & Findlay, Lake Forest, Ill.Lad. .owned by Steward & Hutcheon, Bulls, 2 years and under,3-Flrst, Juba of
Greenwood, Mo.; second, Wyatt, owned by Morllch, owned by C. H. Gardner, Blan
N. Kirtley, Savannah, Mo. 'dlnsvllle, Ill.; second, Mayor of Alta 2d,Steer, spa.yed or martl-n helfer, 1 .year owned by A. C... Binnie, .A:lta, Iowa; third,and under 2.-Flrst, Dixie, owned by U. S. Lord Fretful, owned' by M. A. Judy, Wlll-

Grand'Sweepstakes Range Steers, All Breeds Competing, Exhibited by Bean
&. Johnson, Cameiro, Kans,

lamsport, Ind.; fourth, Pretoria,' owned by
E. Reynolds & Son, Prophetstown, Ill. ;
fifth, Pride Se'eley 2d, owned by W. B.
Seeley. Mount Pleasant, Iowa; sixth, Zaire
17th, owned by R. S. Williams, Liberty,
Mo.
Senior yearling bulls.-Flrst, Crown Bear.

er, owned by W. B. Seeley. Mt. Pleasant,
Iowa; second, Belle's Hero, owned by Pal
mer & Palmer, Princeton, Ill.; third, Rose
bearer, owned by W. B. Seeley, Mt. Pleas
ant, Iowa.
Junior yearling bulls.-Flrst, Barbara's

Rosegay', owned ,by 'C. H. Gardner, Blan
dinsville Ill.; second, Fearless Lad, owned
by A. C·.Blnnle, Alta, Iowa; third, Elflock,
owned by W. ·A. Judy, Williamsport, Ind.;
fourth, Sunfiower Gay Lad, owned by Par
ker. Parrish & Miller, Hudson, Kans.; fifth,
Darteld, owned by Anderson & Findlay,
Lake Forrest, Ill.; sixth, Paragon ot Al
pha, owned by H. H. Anderson, Laredo,
Mo.
Junior bull calves . .....,Flrst, Gay Barbara,

/
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,

GOKBAVL'r'.·

Cau_ti
Balsa

,iI._!l._...�ililiI....M!I .

i BALMOLINE HUI���lc�;��,,:
I And Natura'a Parfeot He.lIn. a.,v.·
i

.

••• OR .a.r. "

. � Drolglata or by mall, Trial box, 4c; 2 011., 2IIa;
&. ,8 oz.liOo. B.I..oll ,.Co. Ita. " Abl.I'.L ��.......�� ��.......

CURBS Mange and Itch; IULLS:t:JGe.Tloks and Sorew-Worms; IIEALIJ OIl..
Wounds, Galls and all Sores.
GUARANTBBD todo thework,,-ttboat

1DJ1U')' to e,.eII or other parts of animaL
Atdealers or by express, prepaid, .1.10

per RaIlon. 211 cent o&ns-dealers OW.Speeral price In quantities. Wrlte�' ,

l,· lv"ir anll fno" trIal e"r-SuI, �'
MOORE CHEMICAL ,CO••
11501 Gen""ee St., Ka.nsRs Cit;" 1\[".'

.1.
__4_�_:"_.'_'_";"_ _

Be Your OWlf
Veterlnar, .,..
Nine tim.. oUt often It I.

tbe best horse or other ani·
mal wl11ch falls skk. Halr'
oCthe time they die before
you ("an secure tho senrica,
of a Veterinary. Why DQt '

be your own VeterlDU'yf
We te..,Ja Vete......,.
MedlclDe ••4 8•.....,.

onl aalaa.J1 m'J �.a:a-;!�, .!�����
.11 their cU I, lura1ca1 openttOlll••dmb,llbUlall,
otmedlolD te., etc. O.t.nady to tate th. ooalH .,
ltadJ duriul th. loq wla.ter mouth.. ... ... '"" '

lpeotul,pl.u..tO. AlllD.lorm&&101l frM. AcJctm.-:_...
(lopreo"oDdeaeeBelao.1orVete.I••.,.,
Ielen.... , ' ().�roll, low••

owned by C. H. Gardner, BlandlfisvU I
Ill.; second, King of ViTlllowlawn, owned ,E. Reynolds & Son, Prophetstown, I

'

third, Anderson & Findlay, Lake Fo
Ill.; fourth, Anderson & Findlay, 'L
Forest, Ill.
·Senlor bull oalves.-Flrst, Parag9p.".Alta, ownEld by A. C. Binnie, Alta, 10

second, Prince Igo, owned by E. Re�o& Son, Rrop,hetstown, Ill.; 'third, Blackll
owned by M. A. Judy, Williamsport, 'I
fourth, Hale Lad 4th, owned by' Par
Parrish & Miller, Hudson, Kans.;
Edgewood Hero 2d owned by Palmer
Palmer, Princeton, Ill.; sixth, Bla(lk 111
arch 2d, owned 'by M. A. Judy, Wlllla
port, Ind.; seventh, Grapewood Koo.'
owned by W. J. Turpin, Carrollton, M)
eighth, Edgewood Primo, owned ,by Pal

.

& Palmer, Princeton, Ill.
'Cow, 3 years or over.-Flrst, Vala, 0
by C. H. Gardner, Blandinsville. Ill.;
ond, Anna Rockfield, owned by M. A.: J "i
& Son, Williamsport, Ind.; thlrd\ Miria·.Alta ad, owned by A. C. Binnie, A ta, [
fourth, May Escher 2d, owned by E.
nolds & Son, Prophetstown, Ill.; fifth;ienlngtlde, owned by W. B. Seeley,,,.
Pleasant, Iowa; sixth, Lady TJII'eedmoll

"

owned by Parker, Parrish '& Miller, -H
son, Kans,

.

Jl1nlor heifer calf-First, RosegaPride owned by C. H. Gardner, Brandll
ville, Ill.; second, Rosegay's Mlna: ,

owned by C. H. Gardner, Blandlnsvl
Ill.; third, Sunflower Happy 3d. owned ..

Plllrker, Parrish & Miller, �Hudson, Ka
fourth, Black Queen Vera, owned by C,
Gardner, Blandinsville, Ill.;. fifth, .L
Lass of Alta, owned by A. C. Binnie, �Iowa; sixth, Bell's Brlncess, owned by.'Reynolds & Son, Prophetstown, Ill. -.
Aged herd-First, C. H. Gardner, BI "

dlnevllle, III., sire, Juba of Morllch; seco "M. A. Judy,- Wllllam'sport, Ind., on
Fretful; third

. .A.. C. Binnie, on Mare,:,
Alta 2d; fourth, E. Reynolds & Son, on I
Eclipse.

�Grand sweepstakes, best 'bull, any
Juba of Morllch, owned by C. H. Gard
Blandinsville, Ill. '

.

Junior champion bull-Gay Bar
owned by C. H. Ga,rdner, Blandinsville;:Senior sweeopstakes cow, :t years 'or 0
-Vala., owned by C. H. Gardner, Bland
ville, Ill.. .., '"
Junior sweepstakes helfer--Pr(de of A '

'
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deen 'llst, owned by A. C. Binnie, Alta. Ill.
Grand sweepstakes.,.y best cow, any age

Vala, owned by C. n. Garoner, Blandins
ville. III.
Grand sweepstake!!.! bull, best of any age

-.Tuba of MorUch u. H. Gardner:
Two animals' of either sex, produce of

one cow-First, C. H. Gardner, Blandlns-
-

ville, Ill., Barbara P. 3d: second, M. A.

Judy, Williamsport,' Ind., Blackcap 12th:
third, A. C. Binnie, Alta. Iowa, Lakeside

Mlna: fourth. E. Reynolds & Son, Proph
etstown, Ill., Ida Wellington.
Four animals of either sex. get of one

eire-First, C. H. Gardner, Blandinsville,
Ill.. sire. Rosegay: second, M. A. Judy,

'wllllamsportl Ind.. sire. Black Monarch of

'E'merson: th rd, A. C. Binnie. Alta. Iowa.
sire Heather Lad of Emerson 2d: fourth.

�' . iP.'arker. Parrish &: Miller, Hudson, Kans.,
'sire. Hale Lad.
- Young herd.-Flrst. C. H. Gardner. Blan
dinsville. Ill .• Barbara's Rosegay: second.
A. C. Binnie. Alta. Iowa. ]j'earless Lad:

i .

third, M. A. Judy, Williamsport, Ind.,
Blackset: fourth. E. Reynolds & Son,
Prophetstown, Ill.. Prince Igo.
'Sweepstakes. best grade steer, any age.

Ji,{arcus. owned by J. B. Wlthers.-Mlssourl
,City, Mo.,

KlI;J)sas City stock yards speclals.-For
, Angus feeding cattle, 20 animals a carload:

First, Lucare Bros., Arriba, Col.: second
and third, Charles E. Sutton, Russell,
Kans. '

Calf herd.-Flrst. C. H. Gardner, Blan

dlnsvl!le, m., Rosegay Mlna 2d: secon��. E.
Reynolds & Son, Prophetstown, Ill., Alng

-

'Willowlawn.
'

.. Produce of, cow, 2 animals, either sex.

Flnt. produce of Barbour C., C. H. Gard
ner, Blandinsville. m.: secondj BlackclI4I!st,_M, A. 'Judy, Williamsport, nd.; third,

! '" .Lakeslde Mlna, A. C. Binnie. Alta, Iowa:
fourth. Ida Wellington. E. Reynolds &

Son, Prophetstown. 111.
,Get of sire • animals. either ,sex.-Flrst.

Rosegay. C. H. Gardner. Blandlnsvlller.1l1.:
second, Lord Fretful, M. A. Judy, wm
lamsport, Jnd.; third, Alta of EmersonJ, A.
C. Binnie Alta, Iowai fourth, Hale J..<ad,
Parker, Parrish & Miller, Hudson, Kans.

'Special sweepstakes prize of $30 for

champion pure-bred steer or heifer was

awarded to Mabel'li Favorite Girl, C. H.
Gardner, Blandinsville, Ill.
Fat stock.-Steers, 2-year-olds and under

3.-Mabel's Favorite Girl, bred and owned

by C. H. Gardner.
Steers; l-year-olds' and under 2.-Black

MOBe, bred and owned by Oliver Ham

mers. HlIlsdale, Iowa.
',Best steer•. any age.-Mabel'iI Favorite

'Girl; bied and owned 'by C. H. Gardner.
Grade steer, 2-year-old and under 3.

First, Marcus, owned by J. B. Withers,
Missouri City, Mo.; second, Black Beauty
II .• owned by W. B. Seeley, Mount Pleas

ant. Iowa.
i;rade steer. l-year-old and undp� 2.

First. Prophet. owned by E. Reynolds &

Son: second. Black Beauty 3rd, owned by
W. B. Seeley.
Grade steer, under 1 year.-Dutch Joe,

owned by H. H. Anderson. Laredo. Mo.
Best grade steer. any age.-Marcus,

'owned by J. B. Withers.
Angus f!l�dlug .-cIltUe. Sel).tlqn 1.-Flrst,

- 'bucOi'e 'Bros., Arriba. Col.; second and
third, Charles E. Sutton. Russell. Kans.;

---section 2.-Cha,rles E. Button; section 3."
Charles E. Sutton.

GALLOWAYS.

'The Galloway breeders are jubilant
over the success attained at the Amer
Iean Royal. Not only were they suc

cessful in holding the greatest show
that has ever been held of the breed,
'but they won a grand sweepstakes
p.rlze, on range-bred cattle with all
breeds in competition. As at former

sliows, Swigart's Druid of Castlemllk
won in the aged bull class. He also
'carried away the Armour Trophy. Some
of the ringside expressed the beUef that
there are other and younger bulls that
are ready to take the championship

'- prizes in a few years. E. H. White, of
Esthervllle, Iowa, was present with his

herd, which includes Gentle Annie A.,
who won the plaudit from at least one

expert judge of being the best animal
of any breed that he had ever placed
his hands upon. Fourteen herds of Gal-

loways were shown, and the universal
comment was that no breed had shown
such rapid advancement in so short a

time. The awards were made by Pro
fessor Kennedy, of the Iowa Agricultu
.ral College with his usual sIdll and
were as follows:

Bulls, 3 years and over.-Flrst. Druid of
'. CastlemlJk. owned by O. H. Swigart.
Champaign. Ill.: second. MacDougall fourth
of Tarbreeach.' owned by C. N. Moody,
Atlanta. Mo.; third. Imported Muscocus
third. owned by E. H. W,hlte. Esthervllle,
Mo.; fourth. Scottish Prince of Castlemllk.
ownerl by Brookside Farm Company. Fort
Wayne, Ind.; fifth. Pride of Goodrich,

• owned by I. B. and A. M. Thompson,

1 l\Tltshua, Mo. '

I"" Bulls. 2 years 'Or under 3.-Flrst, Cabel

I
Miller, owned by I. B. and A. M. Thomp
'son. Nashua. Mo.; second. Jerry Keswick,
owned by J. R. Higgins. Keswlc�, Iowa;
third. Senator Mac. owned 'by G. vv. Llnd-
·sey. Red Cloud. Neb.; fourth, Fritz of Wild
wood, owned by E. H. White, Estherville.

Iowa{' ·fifth. Cushman K., owned ·by J. R.
Higg ns, Keswick. Iowa.
Bulls, 1 year and under 2.-Flrst, Scottish

SJ;andard 1st., ();Wned by Brookside farm
company, Fort Wayne. Ind.; second. Elect,

, owne� by.C. N. Moody, Atlanta. Mo.; third,
Duke of German. owned by J. E. Bales,
Stockport. Iowa; fourth, Dragoon of Wav
ertree. owned by I. B. and A. M. Thomp
son. Nashua. Mo.; fifth. Roscoe 2nd, owned
by S. M. Croft & Sons. Bluff City. Kans.
Bulls under 1 year.-Flrst. Druid 6th.

owned by O. H. Swigart. Champaign, Ill.;
second, Pat Ryan of Red Clou�� owned by
G. W. Llnusey. Red Cloud • .Ne1).; third,

"Two In One. owned by Brookside farm
company. Fort Wayne. Ind.: fourthl Phlllstine, tlwned by C. N. Moody. Atlan a. Mo.;
ftfth, Druid 2nd. owned by O. H. Swigart,
Champaign, Ill.

'

,Grade steers. 18 months and over.-Flrst,
O. ]D. Matson, Farley, Kans.; seoond, G. W.
LIndsey, Red Cloud, Neb.
,Cow., • years or over.-Flrat. Gentle An-
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Where
the Profit Lies

Dr. ,Hess' Stock Food affords the means of profitable
, feeding by giving a sharp appetite, compelling complete
digestion and perfectassimilation so that agreater amountof

food may be taken and a greater amount of flesh may be rap-, ,

idly forced. Dr. Hess' Stock Food shortens the feedmgpenod
at least 30 days. It is not a substitute for hay andgrain-it is a power
ful tonic that enablestheanimal's system toappropriate every particle
of .nutrition out of the stuff fed, allowing nothing to pass off as waste.

DR.HESS' Stock Food
II sold on awritten guarantee, In 100 lb. saokil, at 15; Imaller packagel at a alight

advance. Fed In �mall does. It,ls the sclentUlc com

pound for cattle, hogl, sheep and horses, endorsed by
veterinary colleeea and prescribed by eminent
physlclan.and,veterlnarlans. Dr. Hess Is a grad
uate of famous medical and veterinary collegell
DO unprofeaslonal manufacturer can equal hi.
Bclentfftc preparations; nor has any other vet
erinarian ever given tomedical literature such
a valuable contribution a. the DR. HESS'

FIIIIOU. Stook Book, ••nt Ir..
'

.

to anyone mentioning thl. paper and
Btatlng what stock he owns and wbat
stock food be haa previously ueed, For
this same Informatlon you will iloilo be
entitled to the following:
Free .......,rll!f.Io. ro.;ro•••toek-DaringNOftIIlber
Dr. H_ will i1ernonattate hi. ability to__fnll,
treat 8tock d1_ by .ending a/,.te I.tter qf ad.ice

a"'i!':f:i�:'p!Io:c'"�nrnJ=era�::t- ro.r.i"in�
tblaopportunlt'Y. Itrnay .""'100bundredaof

, dollara. Sella. 20 ,tamp tor reply. Adm-

DR. HESS 4. CLARK�
Ashland,Ohio.

Dr. Hess' Stock'.
Food is sold on

� written guar
antee. in 100 lb.
sacks at 'S.OQ:
smaller pack
ages at a slight
advance. Fed
in smlill dose.

nle A., owned ,b}, E. H. Whlte, Estherville,
Iowa; second,

Nlma
Third of Avondale.

owned ,by 0: H. wlgart, Champaign, Ill.;
thlro. Jewel of urham Hill, Owned by.
Brookside farm' ,ompany. Fort Wayne,
Ind.:i fourth. Paragon, Imported, owned by
C . .N. Moody, Atlanta. Mo.; fifth. Highland
Mary 7th,,_ owned ,by I. B. & A. M. Thomp-
son, Nasnua, Mo. '

Cow or heifer; "2 years and under 3.
First. Imported Grace!l'! Thh:d. owned '; by
C. N. Moody, AtJllr_; .... Mo.: second. Lutle
Lake, owned by U. H. Swigart, Champaign,
Ill.: tbtrd, Topsy' of _Mapl� "owned by
Brookside farm company • .l"ort Wayne
md.: fourth. Roena of White Farm. owned
by E. H. White. EstherVlll�� Iowai fifth.
Semiramis R., owned by C. J.'I. Mooay, At-
lanta. )10.

'

Helfer. 1 year and under I.-First. Scot
tish Princess. First, owned by Brookside
fa.rm company, Fort Wayne. Ind.; second,
Dorthla, owned by C. N. Moody, Atlanta.
MO'Lthlrd. Evallne of Avondale! owned by
O. .1'1. Swigart. Champaign. I 1.' fourth,
Semiramis' Jackson. owned by C. N. Moody,
Atlanta. Mo.; fifth. Muscosa N.. of White

Farm. owned by E. H. White, Estherville,
Iowa.
Heifers under 1 year.-Flrst. Druld's

Norma. owned by O. H. Swigart, Cham

paign. Ill. ; second. Scottish Mist, Brenk
side farm' company, Fort Wayne, Ind.:

Brookside farm company, Fort Wayne.
Ind.. second entry� sire, Scottish Stannard.
Two animals or either sex, produce of

one cow.-Flrst, E. H. White, Estherville.
Iowa, dam. Duchess Edith; second. O. H.
Swigart, Champaign. Ill., dam, Evallna
Lass; third. C. N. Moody. Atlanta, Mo.,
dam. Henrette; fourth, O. H. Swigart,
Champaign. 111., dam. Norma, of Avondale;
fifth, Brookside farm company, Fort
Wayne, Ind., dam, Helen of Brookside.
Grand sweepstakes! best bull. any age

For Armour cup, va ued at $350; ,Imported
Druid of Castlemllk\ owned by O. H. Swi
gart, Champaign. n.
Senior sweepstakes cow, 3 years or over

Gentle Annie A., owned by E. H. White,
Estherville. Iowa. �

.

Senior sweepstakes bull, 2 years or o'ver
Druid of Castlemllk, owned by O. H. Swi
gart, Champaign. Ill.
Junior sweepstakes bull. under 2 years

Scottish Standard 1st, owned by Brookside
Farm Co., Fort Wayne, Ind.
Junior sweepstakes helfer-Scottish Prin

cess 1st. owned by Brookside Farm Co.•
Fort 'Vayne, Ind.

BERKSHIRES.

The show of Berkshire swine' was
held under the auspices of the Ameri-

McMa.han, of La Mine, ,Mo., the former
receiving, the championship on sows and
the latter on boars.
The awards in detail are as- follows:

Boar, 2 years and over.-Flrst. King Mar
vie owned by Etzler & Moses, Convoy,
OhIo; second. Carlos Victor, owned by Etz
ler & Moses, Convoy. Ohio: third. Nebras
ka Premier, owned by J. H. Blodgett. Bea
trice. Neb.; fourth. Fitzhugh Lee, owned
by George W. Jessup, Rockville, Ind.j fifth,
Premier Lee, owned by J. T. Pollard, Ful
tonl_ Mo.; highest commendation, Duchess
DUKe, owned by C. A. McCue. Auxvasse.
Mo. .

Boars. 18 and under 24 months . ...,...Flrst.
Lord Lee. owned by Harris & McMahon.
Lamlne. Mo.: second. Baron Duke Thlrty
seventh. owned by G. G. Conrad. Wllltams
ville, Ind.; third, Carlos Victor Second.
owned by Etzlel" & Moses. Convoy, Ohio:
fourth. Ringleader Third. owned by W. G.
McTavish. Coggon, Iowa; fifth. Golden
Duke Eighteenth, owned by James' Houk,
Urich. Mo.,

Boars, _12 and under 18 months.-Flrst,
Royal Ba,ron, owned by G. G. Council.
Williamsville, Ind.; second, Lord Oxford
Second. owned by James Houk, Urich. Mo.;
third. General Starlight. owned ,by Etzler
& Moses. Convoy. Ohio: fourth. Lord
Hlghclere, owned by George W. Jessup.
Rockville, Ind. ; fifth. Sunnyside King
Third. owned ·by Harris & McMahon. La
ml'ne. Mo.; highest commendation. Royal
Combination, owned by G. G. Council.
Williamsville. Ind.; commendation, Sunny
side King Second. owned by Harris & Mc
M;ahon. Lamlne. Mo.

IBoars under 6 months.-Flrst, Royal Bar
on Sixth, owned by G. G. Council, WIlI
kimsvllle. Ill.; second. Royal Baron. owned
by G. G. Council, Williamsville. Ill.; third.
Blj.ron Premier. owned by George W. Jes
sup. Rockville. Mo. ; fourth, Sunnyside
Duke. owned by Harris & McMahon: fifth.
Sunnyside King Fifth. owned 'by Harris &
McMahon. Lamlne, Mo.; highest commen

dation. Royal Lee owned by Etzler &
Mosps. Convoy. ohio; commendation. 'Sun
nyside King Sixth. owned by Harris & Mc
Mahon, Lamlne, Mo.

Sows, 2 years or over-First, Duchess
Two Hundred and Thirtieth. owned by
George'W. Jes9uP.c, Rockville. Ind.; second.
Lady Premier tleventeenth. owned by
George W. Jessup,). Rockville, Ind.: tnlrd,
Jumbo. owned by J!ltzler & Moses, Convoy.
Ohio; fourth, Woodla.nd Beauty. owned by
Etzler & Moses. Convoy, Ohio; fifth, Long
tellow's Maid, owned by J. T. Pollard, Ful
ton. Mo. ; highest commendation� May
Queen, owned by J. T. Pollard, .l"ulton,
Mo.

Sows, 18 and under 22 months.-Flrst. Vic
toria Lee Third, owned by George W. Jes
suP. Rockville, Ind.; second, Stumpy Girl
Forty-tifth owned by Harris & McMaho.n.
Lamlne, Mo.; third, Decatur Belle. owned
by Etzler & Moses, Convoy, Ohio: fourth.
Victoria Lee. owned by George W.' Jessup.
Rockville, Ind.; fifth, Sallie Lee Nineteenth.
owned by Harris ,Ik McMahon. Lamlne.
Mo.: highest commendation. Victoria Lee,
owned by J. T. Pollard, Fulton. Mo.

Sows. 12 and under 18 months.-Flrst.
Charmer LXVI.. owned by G. G. Council,
Williamsville. Ill.: second, Charmer LXV.,
owned by G. G. Council, third. Charmer
LXVII., owned by G. G. Council; fourth,
Sallie Let A.. owned by Harris & McMa-'
han. La Mine, Mo.' fifth. nuchess
CCXXXVI .• owned by N. H. Gentry. Seda
lia, Mo.; highest commendation.- Comblna·
tlon Duchess VII.. owned by George W.
Jessup. Rockville. Ind . .i commendation, Co
lumbia Premier. ownea by George' W. Jes
sup, Rockville, Ind.
Sows. 6 and under 12 months.-Flrst Com

bination Duchess owned by G. G. Council,
Williamsville, II!.; sec'ond, Artful. Belle
XXX., owned by G. G. Council: third,
Duchess CCI .• owned by G. G. Council:
fourth Lady Hlghclere III., owned by
GeOrge W. Jessup, RockVille! Ind.; fifth,
Indiana. Belle II. owned by E zel & Moses,
Convoy, OhIo; hlgbe!Jt commendation. Sun
nyside Queen, owned by Harris & McM...
han, La. Mine, Mo.; commendation, Lady

,

,J

,',

Champion Berkshire Boar, Lord Lee 61138, owned by Harris & McMahan, La

Mine, ·Mo.

third. Gracl.)Us M.• owned IlY C. N. Moody, can Berkshire Association, with Secre-
Atlanta. Mo.; fourth, Nanny's Pride. t Ch s F Mills S i gfield III in
E. H. 'Vhlte, Estherville, Iowa; fifth, Eve-

ary a.. ,pr n ,.,

Una Second of Avondale. O. H. Swigart, charge. June K. King, of Marshall, Mo ...
Champaign, Ill. acted as superintendent of the show,
Aged herd.-Flrst. O. H. Swigart. Cham- Geo. W. Jessup, Rockvllle, Ind., super

palgn, Ill.; sire. Imported Druid of Castle- Intendent of the sale, Chas. S. Sutton,
milk; second. C. N, Moody, 4tlanta, Mo., f R 11 K hal f b th

slrel Importrld McDougall 4th: third. E. H., 0 usse, ans., was mars 0 0

Wh te, Estherville. IoWa. sire, Muscosus the sale and show ring. The expert
3rd: fourth, Brookside farm comt:.:ny• Fort judges were Geo. W. Berry, Topeka,
Wayne, Ind., sire. Scottish Pr nce; fifth. Kans., and W. E. Spicer, Rushnell, Ill.
I. B. and A, M. Thompson, Nashua, Mo.,
sire, Cabel Miller. Everything in the Berkshire depart-
Young herd.-Flrst Brookside farm com- ment, was pulled oft with great satis

pany Fort Wayne. Ind., headed by Scot- faction to all concerned and in the opin
tlsh Stannard; second. C. N. Moody, Atlan-

-

ta, Mo., headed ,by Elect; third. E. H. ion of men who are accepted as author-

White. Estherville. Iowa. headed by Mus- ity on such matters, it was unanimously
cosus 4th; fourth. I. B. and A. M. Thomp- declared that this show of the breed
son, Nashua. Mo., headed ,by Dragoon of

was by far the greatest dis....lay of Berk-
Wavertree: fifth; G. W. Lindsay. Red V

Cloud.l. Neb., headed by Senator Mac of shires ever made in America. The sen

Red uloud. sational exhibit that attracted profound
Get of sire;-Flrst. Brookside farm com- attention was the marvelous showing

pany. Fort Wayne, Ind. sire. Scottish
Stannard 1st; second. C� N. Moody. Atlan- made by G. G. Counell, of WilUamsvllle,
tao Mo.. sire, King Basslano: third. Ill.
O. H. Swigart. Champaign. Ill.. Druid Th h i hi h dl fd
of CastJemllk; fourth. E. H. Whlte� Esther-

e camp ons p onors were v-

ville, Iowa, sire, Muscosus 3ra; 'flUb, ed between Mr. Council and Harris "
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Highclere II:,' owned by George W. Jesaup,' burg. Mo., was superintendent, and Rob
ROckville, Ind.

.

ert J. Evans. EI Paso, Ill., was secretary.
Sows, under 6 months.-Flrst, Baroness Ir. aged boar class there were two en

Premier, owned by George W., Jessup, trle.s. McFarland Bros. won first on Brllll
Rockvllle� Ind.; second, Royal Lady Lee ant 9265, and Briggs & Son second on Red
V., ownea by G. G. Council, Wllllamsvllle, Lad 8797. .

Ill.; third, Royal Lady. Lee IV., owned , by i In the yearllng boar class there were tour
G. G. Council; fDurth, Premier Belle V.,· entries. Powell & Rudy secured first on
owned by J. T. PDllardJ_Fulton, MD.; fifth, Surprise 10817; Walter & Co. second on
Lady Mills, owned by .t1arrls & McMahon, R,oyal.Wonder 14777; McFarland Bros. third
La. MIne, Mo.; highest commendation, on Missouri Prince 12947; and Walter. & Co.
Link's Queen II., owned by George W. Jes- fourth on Duchess King 16329.
sup, Rockville, Ind.; commendatlDn, Link's I On the under year class, Walter & Co.
Queen, owned by George W. Jessup. l took first and second on PerfectiDn' WDnder
Champion boar over 12 months.-Lord 14779 and Longfellow Wonder 16393; Wm.

Lee, owned by Harris & McMahan, La, Godby third on King Choice 16263.
• Mine, Mo. .

I On the 6 montha class, C. FDlgate won
Reserve champion boar' over 12 montne.e- ·first on DeBotoi.. McFarland Bros. second

Royal Baron, owned' by G. G. Council. on GeDrge W.; Thos. Nelson third on Rod
Champion boar under 12 months.-Bun- BDY; and Walter & Co. fourth on Longfel

nyslde King, owned by Harris & McMahan, low Jim.
La Mine, Mo. I In aged sow class there were three en-
Reserve champion boar under 12 months, tries, Walter'& CD. took first on Katie

-Royal Lee II., owned by G. G· Council. I WDndel' XUI.; Thos. Nelson second on
Champion SDW over 12 months.-Charmer Jennie Lee; and Briggs & Son third on

66, owned by G. G. Council. Middle Rose.
Reserve champion sow.-Charmer 65J The yearllng class of SDWS brought DUtowned by G. G. Oouneil, I '1 I d thl ddt bChamplon sow under 12 months -CDmbl. n ne an ma s, an 8 was conce e 0 e

nation Duchess 2d, owned by G. G. ooun- ��: �f:� ��°the0�1I:�:r� ��e�h�lsg�:��� ��cll.
I d 12 th' was' a task fDr the judges, such as theyReserve champ on SDW un er mon s do not care to run .agalnst very often.-Artful Belle, owned by G. G. Oouncll, McFarland Bros won first third andBoar and three sows over 12 months.-. fDUrth, on LUCY' WDnder, Ruby Wonder,First, boar, Baron Duke XXXVII'h sows, 'and Ruth Wonder, .three excellent 'sows;Charmer LXI, Charmer LXVI, C arme� I Walter & Co. took second' on Lucy WDn.LXVII, owned by G.. G. Council, Wllllams .

der XVIII .0. special SDW
'

ville, Ill.; second, boar, Lord Lee, sows" ., '.
Stumpy Girl 65th, Sallie Lee 19, Sallie Lee In the class Df sows under six months
A owned by Harris & McMahan, La Mine, there were eleven entries, and a top .notch
-Mo.; third, boar, Fitzhugh Lee, sows, Lady ring It was. Briggs & Son took first; C;>.
Premier XVII, Victoria Lee, Duchess ,Walter & CD. second; McFar:land Bro!!.
CCXXX owned by George W. Jessup.' third; and ThoJllas Nelson fourth; .

Rockville, Ind.; fourth, boar, King Marvle,! Powell & R,udy took the champion easily
sows Woodlahd Beauty II., Jumbo, De- with Surprise 10817; and McFarland Bros.
catur Belle, owned by Etzler & Moses; had smooth sailing with Lucy' WO'nder
Convoy, Ohio; fifth, boar, Nebraska Pre- 30036. .

mler, sows, Premier Princess, Premier. There were Dnly three entries In the
Princess III, Blodgett's Duchess, Dwned by aged herd. McFarland Bros. WDn first;
J. H. Blodgett, Beatrice, Neb. Walter & Co. second; Briggs & Son Ullrd.
Boar and three sows under 12 months.- The young herd contest was close. There

First, boar Royal Lee II., sows, Duchess
CCI, Cherry Blossom I_XX, Artful Belle,
owned by G. G. Council, Williamsville, Ill.;
second, boar, Sunnyside King, sowl!! Sunny�
side Queen, Sunnyside Queen II, �omblna
tlon Duchess III, owned by Ha.rrls & Mc
'Mahan, La Mine, Mo.; third, boar General
Starllght, SDWS, Fannie's Princess, Indi
ana. Belle, Indiana. Belle II, Dwned by Etz
ler & Moses, Convoy, Ohio; fDurth, boar,
Lord Hlghclere, BOWS, Lady Hlghclere II.,
Lady Hlghclere III., Lee's Model Princess,
owned by George W. Jesaup, Rockville,
Ind.; fifth, boar, Royal Combination, sows,
CombInation Duchess, Combination Duch
ess II, Stumpy Lady, owned by G. G. Coun
cil, Williamsville, Ill.; highest commenda
tion, boar, Premier, sows, Baroness Pre
mier, Baroness Premier II., Baroness Pre
mier III., Dwned by George W. Jessup,
Rockville. Ind.
FDur pigs under six mDnths, produce of

same aDw.-Flrst, sow Cherry Damsel II.,
sow Royal Baron VI., sow Royal Lady Lee
V., sow Royal I.Jady Lee VI. boar Royal
Baron V., owned by G. G. Council, Will
Iamsville, Ill.; secopd. sow Stumpy Queen
II., boar Sunnyside King IV., boar Sunny
side King V., boar Sunnyside King VI ..
owned by Harris & McMahan, La Mine,
MD.; third, sow Lady Premier XVII., sow
Baroness Premier sow Baroness Premier
II. sow Baroness Premier III., boa.r Baron
Premier, Dwned by George W. Jessup, Champion Berkshire Sows. 'Senior Sow, 'Charmer 66th 60034. Junior Sow,
Rockville, Ind.; fDurth, sow Longpfellowl's Combination Duchess 2d 63368. Owned by G. G. Council, Williamsville, III.Hagar. sow Premier Belle, sow reme r

IBelle II., sow Premier Belle IlL, sow Pre-
mier Belle IV., Dwned by J'I T'd PBollartd, were six entries Walter & Co tODk first· any of the prizes considered himselfFultDn Mo.' fifth sow Wood an eau Y ,

.

d' d M F' I dB'II., sow wo'Odland Beauty III., sow Victor rt!i�dgS & Scn secon ,a_n c ar an ros. fortunate in view of the strong compe-
Girl, sow Victor Girl II, boar Victor BDY

I Class 13 was produce of sow and there Ution. The expert judges gave excel
II, Dwned by Etzler & MDses, ConvDY,

were four herds shown. McFarland Bros. lent satisfaction. They were W. Z.OhFlo. Ine get of same boar-First winning first; Briggs & Son second; Thom- Swallow Boonvllle Iowa' J. C. Hen·our BW , ., Nelson third' and Walter & Co fDurth ' ",
Lord PremIer, Charmer LXV, Charmber I The last class shown was iour swine, drlck, Wllmlngton, Ohio; and LloydLXVI.. BarDn Duke XXXVII., owned :r. get Df same boar There were fDur en- Mllgg Kokomo Ind All premiumsGb· G. Ccoubnlclal'tID�Ill���:�:iton-' ;D���e�s' I tries here also.

.

McFarland Bros. took were
'

promptly 'paid
•

before the showoar Dm n , '_I first· Walter & Co second' Briggs & SonCombination Duchess II., Cherry BIDGssoGm thlr(i. and ThDmas Nelson' fourth. closed. The result of this first event
LXX., Royal Combinationi' owned by ., , "

wlll be of untold value to the poland-Council Williamsville, II.' third, boar
.

thLord I,ee, Sunnyside King, Sunnyside King POLAND.CHINAS. China fraternity. The awards in e
II., Sunnyside Queen, Sunnyside Queen II.,

Th A I RIP 1 d Chi various classes follow:
owned by Harris & McMahan La Mine, e mer call oya 0 an - na
Mo.', fourth, boar Golden Lee, LadYGHIlgh-. s-'ine exhibition held for the first time BDar 2 years old and Dver.-Flrsh Fancy

1 III d,
n Tecumseh 64363, owned by G. E. .LIykster-clere, 11., Lady Htghc ere ., dO ben this year at Kansas City was a surpris- huls, Granada. Colo.', secDnd, Unique, Geo.Duchess X. , LDrd Hlghclere, Dwne Y ,

George W. Jessup, Rockville, Ind.; fifth,
boar Fitzhugh Lee,..!toyal Lee, Victoria. I,eeJ
VlctDrla Lee III., victoria Lee IV., ownea
by George W. Jessup; highest commenda
tion, boar Royal Baron, Royal Baron V.,
Royal Baron VI., Royal I.Jady Lee V., Roy
al Lee n., Dwned by G. G. Council, Will
Iamsville. Tll.; commenda.tlon, boar Bar(>n
Lee VI., Baron Premier, Baroness Pr;e
mler, Baroness Premier II., Baroness Pre
mier III., owned by George W. Jel!lsup,
Rockville, Ind.

BERKSHIRE CHAMPION iii.

Champion boar over ·12 monthli.-Lord·
Lee, owned by Harris &, McMahan, La-
mine, Mo. .

Reserye champion boar over 12 months.
Royal Baron, owned by G. G. Council,
Williamsville, Ill.
Champion boar under 12 months.-Sunny

side King, owned by Harris & McMahan.
'Reserve champion boar under 12 months.
-Royal Lee 2d, owned by G. lr. CDuncll.
Champion sow over 12 months.-Charm

er' J 46th. Reserve champion sow over 12
months.-Charmer 45th. Champion sow un
der 12 months.-Comblnatlon Duchess 2d.
Re.o;erve champion sow under 12 months.
Artful Belle. All these sows championships
won by G, G. Council, Williamsville, Ill.

DUROC, .JERa.Va.

THE 'KANSAS FARMER.

The"Preston Farming Company.
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Dltar Slre:-
.

Your Se�u, Wom Po01:1er tor' 110,. aave4 eo head tor.... I hAd 11.
or ,"- ""en I noUoed they w"re ,e'UIII 'ott \heil' teed. !hen 'hey be
,an ,. 00U£h and a l1Ulft latftl' to ,et weaIt 1n him par\.. ftler ,0\
woJ,'ll. all t.h. ,�11'1f) an4. I!OOn "&an to dle. I t.bouIIlt ther had 01101.1'6 bU"
...lna ,.our .. Po1l'dM' tor 110,. 1n t.he .'ore one cia, I, boueht. __ an4
.'art.d ,l'11I11':U _t _ ono.. ' fen ot them were 110 tar lone that 1 ooul4n" t
teed 'hem al'7; 'bia' of the reI' 1.' Onl, 101" sll.. "'"8 da.,s afte:rwar�1 ,the pe� were' all", 1I1th 'WomB, -

t.ben I 'knew it wa. not. oholera. bUt,

Wo1'll8 t.'!lat kUllP ;JI!lI'- 110,1.,
'

Hereafter 1 Ihall '1'7 1\ with a few 110,.
everr 1IIOJl\J) -to lee,lt they are ,.Ulnc bad again. '!'he oos' 1. not.hlne� '0 the ,loss 'of even one ant.ma1 and ls t.he oheapest k1nd ot In-

. ·lIU,J'&ftOe. Yourl!l t.rul"

TIE 'PIDlOM FARMING OOMPANY,
1Jy�\ :-'gec

tin, ·Kans., for their .untiring efforts to Kendrick, Wilmington Ohio; second, Boar,
1

.

'E. M. Metzger, Fairfield, Iowa; third,ra ly the breeders to the support -of the Hard to Beat, E. E. Walt, Altoona;show. All 'the exhibitors appreciated fDurth. Boar, Wlnn & Mastin; fifth, Boar,the experienced, assil!tance received Oviatt Bros.. Kansas City; sixth, Altoona,
from. the .supertntendent of the show, E. El. Walt; seventh, Proud Perfection 2d,

. Wlnn & Mastin. _W. M� McFadden, 'Qf West· Llberty, Sows 2 years old or over.-Flrst, SweepIowa. '. .',.
'

-

stakes of 1900, Ferd Freldley, Verdon, Neb.,
It

.

was the �reatest show the breed ���on�a:i�g:�rrd�ffDa1syDp:f���:��' ���ever 'made in America. Kansas and & Mastin Mastin, Kans.; fourth, FingersMissouri were espeCially strong and the Off 2d
...
J. D. Marshall, Wal,ton, Kans.;

Wlnn &: Mastin display was an exposi- 'fifth, apllt Silk, W. P. Goode, Lexena,
tion of itself. Any breeder recei��g K::::s 18 and under Z4 months.-Flrst, CI

cely, Wlnn & Mastin, Mastin, Kans.; sec
ond, Hazel Perfection, Wlnn & Mastin;
third, Martha Perfection, Wlnn & Mal!ltln;
fDurth, Bonnie 2d, Wlnn & Mastin; fifth,
Proud's Choice 2d, Wlnn & Mastin.
Sows 12 a.OO under 18 months.-Flrst, Vio

let 2d. 'Wlnn & Mastin, Mastin, Kans.; sec
Dnd, Ira CorrectDr 2d, Wlnn &'Mastin;
third, Josephine, Wlnn & Mastin; fDurth,
Sweet Lav.ender, Wlnn & Mastin; fifth,
Runaway Girl, Wlnn & Mastin.
Sows 6 and under 12 months.-Flrst, Car

men, Wlnn & Mastin, Mastin, Kans.; sec
ond, Perfection Lad�', Wlnn & Mastin;
third, Perfection Lady 1st, Wlnn & Mastin;
fourth, Sultan,!: .. Wlnn & Mastin; fifth, Lu
cile, 'Vlnn & ....astln.
Sows under 6 months.-Flrst, nO' name,

E. 1\1. Metzger, Fairfield; IDwa; secDnd, no
name, E. M. Metzger; third" Tempest 1st,
Wlnn & Mastin, Mastin, Kans.; fourth,
Tempest, Wlnn & Mastin; fifth, Sweep
stakes Lady 2d, Ferd Friedley, VerdDn,
Neb.
Championship class. 'Rna,. ovrr 12

I,
Tj)/]lIt'l" ··-:i\11:.lclJl ..... I :-'.Ldtci'. \\'lJ.1Jl ,lV..• i\·Li� in,
:-'t:.ttl1i 11 , "IllS. .

!.I�'\.!'\� IIIH;cr 1'1 lTIonlhs. --Prouu Stari \",{nll
& 1\J..l.fiHn, Vffl..stin, j{an;:;.
:30w 0'1"" 12 mo"'·'l�.-VloI"� 2d, ,Vlnn &

Mustln, )If"",Un, Kans.
!:iOI'V under li: months.-Carmen, Wlnn & '

Mastin. Mastin, Kans.
FRIDAY'S AWARDS.

Champion Duroc-Je�sey BDar.
Smlth�on, Mo.

Owned by Pow�1I .. Rudy,SUrprise 10817.
In comparison with the other breeds of

swine, the Duroc-Jersey show was handi
capped by reason of a late start, a.nd while
,the show was very creditable, It was the ing and gratifying success. It was notresult Df four weeks' preparation on the

h Id d h i f ti 1part of the management; but notwlthstand- e un er t e ausp ces 0 any na ona

Ing these disadvantages, this, the first na-I registry assoc1tation, but under the aus
tlonal show, was quite creditable. pices of the enterprising and public-There were seven exhibitors In this de-

spirited breeders of the United Statespartment, and they had a very choice IDt I
.

Df animals. The exhibitors were: PDwell, Notwithstanding discouragements, op
& Rudy, Smithton, Mo., Geo. Briggs &;, position and numerous obstacles galore,Son, Clay Center, Neb., McFarland Bros.,

did ithSedaUa, Mo., Thos. Nelson, Clay Center, the show an sa es were crowne w

Neb:, O. Walter & Co., LebanDn\ Ohio." C. distinguished success and the few er
Folgate. Stanberry, Mo., Wm. Goaby', Shan- rOrB made ,wlll be righted in future
non City Il)wa.

. . t T
.

h dit t b iThe judging was dDne TueBda.y forenDon, even s. 00 muc cre canno e g v-

and the rlbben!! were tied by AarDn Jones,' en H. N. ,Kirkpatrick, Wolcott, Kans.,
Jr., South �en«h.. Ind., and F. ,}r. TallDlr'lthe head of the managing committee,NewtDn, Iowa. w. H. Ta}'l.or, ot Linea n, d th t Fr k D Wlnn , .

,l!iI'eb., .belng referee, I. C. Woodbu�. Orra- an e secre ary, an. , as·

W. Null, Odessa; third, Hadley U. S.,
Kirkpatrick & Son.
Boa r 18 and under 24 mos.-First, Model

of 1001, Geo. W. Null. '

BO'lr 12 aoo under 18 mos.-First, Mis
chief Maker, second, 'Fortune TellerJ Wlnn
& Mastin; third, Correct, F. M. Lala, Mar
shall. ·Mo.;· fourth, Pl,'ond' MDnarch, Oviatt
Bros., Kansas City; fifth, Up to Date 28174,
Dietrich & Spaulding, -RIchmond, Kans.
BOllI' 6 and under 12 mos.-First, Proud

Star, second. Proud 'PerfectlDn, l.hl�J Cru
l!Iader, fourth, 'Merry Monarch, all wlnn &:
Mastin; fifth, TDP Chlef'2d, J. F. Hastings,
Edgerton, Kans.; sixth, RanUker 28424, A.
B. Mull; seventb, Lieut. Dewey, D. M.
Gahagan, Seneca, Mo.

.

.

BDar under 6 months.-:Flrst. "It." I. Co

Boar and 3 sows over 3 months.-Flrst, -

second, �hlrd, and fourth, to Wlnn & Mas
tin; fifth, E. M. Metzger, ·FalrfieldJ_ Iowa;sixth, Jno. D. Marshall, Walton, Aans.
Boar and 3 sows under 12 months.-Flrst,

second thlrll, and fourth, to' Wlnn & Mas
tin; fifth, E. M. Metzger, Fairfield, Iowa;
I!lxth, JnD. D. Marshall, "Talton, Kans.
Four pigs under 6 months, produce Df

same sow.-FlrstJ-�lnn & Mastin, -Mastin,
Kans. ; second, w Inn & Mastin, Mastin,
Kans.; third, Ferd Friedley, Verdon, Neb.;
fourth, E. M. Metzger, Fairfield, IDwa;
fifth, Leon Calhoun, Potter, Kans.
Four swine. get of same boar.-Flrst, sec

.ond, third, fourth and seventh, to Wlnn &
Mastin; fifthj to F. M. Lan, Ma.rshall, Mo.;
sixth, Dletr ch & Spaulding, RlchmDnd,
Kans.
Boar 2 years old or Dver.-Flrst Fancy

Tecumseh, G. E. Dyksterhuls, Granada.
CDlo.; secDnd, Hadley U. S., Kirkpatrick &
Son.
Boars 18 and under 24 months.-Flrst,

Model of 1901, George W. Null, Odessa, MD,
Boars 12 and under 18 months.-Flrst,

MI!!chlef Maker, Wlnn & Mastin, Mastin,
Kans.; second, Fortune Teller, Wlnn &
Mastin; third, Correct, F. M. Lall, Ma.r
shall... MD.; fourth, PrOUd Monarch, Ovl-'
att J:jros., Kansas City, Mo.; fifth, Up to
Da.te, Dietrich & Spa.uldlng, Richmond,
Kans.

_

Boars 6 and under 12 mDnths.-Flrst,
PrDud Star, Wlnn & Mastin, Mastin,
Kans.; second, Proud Perfection 3d" Wlnn
& 'Mastin; third, Crusader, Wlnn at; Mas
tin; fourth, Merry Monarch, Wlnn & Mas
tin; fifth, Ranllker, A. B. Mull, IDla,
Kans.
Boars under 6 months:-Flrst, E. M.

Metzger; second, Hard to Beat, E.' E.
Walt; third, Altoonll., E. E. Walt.
SDWS 2 years old and over.-Flrst, .Sweep

stakes of 1900, Ferd Friedley, Verdon, Neb.;
second, Fingers Off 2d, John D. Marshall,
Walton, Kans.; third, ChOice Lightfoot, F.F. Warner.
Sows 18 and under 24'months.-;Flrst;Hazel Perfection, Wlnn & Mastin, Mastin,

Kans.; second, Martha Perfection, Wlnn &
Mastin; third, Bonnie 2d, Wlnn & Matln;
fDurth, Proud's Choice 2d, Wlnn & Mastin;
fifth, no name, S. McKelvie & Son.
Sows 12 and under 18 months.-Flrst,

Gladys, Wlnn & Mastin, Mastin, Kans.;
secDnd, Runaway Girl, Wlnn & Mastin;
thlrdl Sunfiower Beauty, Wlnn & Mastin;
fDurtnJ., SunfiDwer Lady, Wlnn .& Mastin;fifth, l:Iunfiower Mald, Wlnn & Mastin.
SDWS 6 and under 12 montlls.-Flrst, 'Car

men, Wlnn & Mastlft Mastin, Kans.; sec
ond, Sultana, Wlnn &: Mastin' third, Lu
cile, Wlnn & Mastin; fDurth, bOlly Gray,Wlnn & Mastin.
SDWS under 6 months, bred by exhibitor.

-First. nO' name, E. M. Metzger, Falrfield,
IDwa; second, no name, E. M. Metzger;third, 'l'empest, Wlnn & Mastin, Mastin,
Kans . .i fourth, Tempest 1st, Wlnn & Mas
lin; nfth, Sweepstakes Lady 2d, Ferd
Friedley, VerdDn. Neb.
Championship clal!lsl bred by exhlbltDr.

Boars over 12 montns.-Mlschlef· M9.ker,
Wlnn & Mastin, MastlJl, Kans.
Boar under 12 mDnths], bred by exhibitor.
-PrDud Star, Wlnn CSt Mastin. MaoUD,'Kana.'

,
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omWORKHll WOMHN.Sow over 12 months.-Huel Perfection,
Wlnn & Mastin, Mastin, KaD!!.
Sow under 12 months, bred by exhibitor.
Carmen, Wlnn & Mastin, Mastin, Kans.
Boar and S sows over 12 months, bred by

exhlhltor.-Flrst and second to Wlnn &

Mastin; third to F. M. Lall; fourth -to Die
trich & Spaulding.
Boar and 3 sows under 12 months.-Flrst,

second third to Wlnn & Mastin; fourth to

E. M. Metzger; fifth to Jno. D. Marshall.
Four pigs under 6 months, produce of

same sow.-Flrst, Wlnn & Mastin, M·astln,
Karis.; second, Wlnn & Mastin, Mastin,
Kans.; thlrd....Ferd Friedley, Verdon, Neb.;
fourth, E. .LU. Metzger. Fairfield, Iowa;
fifth, wmn & Mastin, Mastin, Ka.ns.
Four swine, get of same 'boar, bred by

eXhlbltor.-Flrst, second and third to Wlnn
& Mastin; fourth to F. M.· Lall; fifth to

,Dietrich & Spaulding.
-

THE SHORTHORN !ALE.
The Shorthorn sa.le on' Thursda.y and'

Frldey during the Am,rlca'll Royal !how
WII.8 a satisfactory succe••.
The tlrst day tlv. bull. were 11014 .�t a.n

average.of $602, top price being $800, and
twenty-six females were sold at an aver-

age ,;of '$289.80. , �

The ftrst day's average on .hlrty-one.
head was �20. The second day's sale did

not. average so well, being-only $247. Al

most everyone of the contributors were

highly pleased. The sale as a whole was

quite creditable and met the expectation
of the Shorthorn fraternity.
The" awards were as follows:

COWS.
Emeline, owned by Hanna & Co., to G.

M. Oasey, Clinton, Mo., $725. '

Bracelet, owned by Geo. Bothwell, to G.,
M. Casey, $700. -

Prince of Collynle 163202,.owned by Hanna
& Co., to Oliver Deming, Oswego, Kans.,
$535.· .

G B thDaybreak's Prtncess,' 'by eorge 0-

well of Nettleton, Mo., to W. T. Miller &

Sonsi of Winchester Ind., $325.
Silver Light, sold by Joseph Duncan, of

Osbor.n, Mo., to J. W. Smith & SIl'll, of

Allerton 'I(}wa, $355.
Elder Lawn Victoria, sold by T. K. Tom

son & Sons, of Dover, Kans., to Harding
& Son, of �Waukesha, Wis., $500.
Rose.dale V., sold 'by H. C. Duncan, of

Osborn Mo., to J. W. Smith, of Allerton,
Iowa, ia55. .

f HLucerne, sold by Hanna & Co., 0 ow-

ard, .Kans., to Colonel G. M. ,Casey, of

Cllnton, Mo., $460.
Stella 'I'hlrd, with calf at side, sold by

Kellogg Stock farm, of Claridon, Ohto, to

E. C. Holland, of Milton, Iowa, $650.
Lavender Princess, sold by Kellogg

Stm·k farm, Claridon, Ohio, to E. C. Hol

land, of Milton, Iowa, $300.
Barrington Lou Seventh, sold by S. W.

Roberts of Pleasant Green, Mo., to B. P.

Davis: of Oskaloosa, Kans., $180.
Barrington Lou Eighth, sold by A. A.

Wallace, Bunceton, Mo" to B. P. Davis, of
Oskaloosa, Kans., $120,
Tidy Girl, sold by T. K. Tomson & Sons,

':,f povJr, K.a�!,.. to Henry Stuenkel, of
_"'o_" l.dns., +.3u. ..-

Constance of Peabody 17th, -'Ilt1ld by- Pur

dy Bros., of Harris, Mo., to B. P. Davis,
of Oskaloosa, Kans .. $160.
Constance of Peabody 18th, sold by Pur

dy Bros., of Harris, Mo., to Henry Stuen
kel, of Peck, Kans., $135.
Daisy Kirk Waterloo, Bold by Joseph Mc

Connel, of Kearney, Mo., to F. M. Mar

shal, of Blackwater, Mo., $165.
Blondlne 8th, sold by Powell_Bros., of

Lee's Summit, Mo:, to John Creswell, of

Hillsborough, Iowa, $200.
, Sultanet, sold by Kellogg Stock farm, of
Claridon, Ohio. to W. A. Betteredge, of

Belvoir, Mo., $200.·
4th Nelly Blye of Elm Grove, sold by

Joseph Duncan, of Osborn. Mo., to H. F.

Brown, of Mlnnewpolis, Minn., $200.
19th' Duchess Gwynne of Maple Hill, sold

by H. C. Duncan, of Osborn, Mo., to

'Hurt, . Campbell, of Trenton, Mo., $210.
Orange' Blossom 34th, sold by Kellogg

Stock farm, of Clarl-don. Ohio, to Ed Pat

terson, of' Bunceton, Mo., $250.
Lady Lav,ender, sold by O. E. Morse, of

Mound Clty..- Kans., to W. W. Kent, of

Oswego, Klins., $240.
},:lay QU!len, with calf. at side. sold by

George Manville, of Dearborn, Mo., to W.
W. Kent; "of Oswego, Kans., f.!25.
Belle of ·Clark 11th, sol'd by Purdy Bros.,

of Harris,. Mo., to J. S. Orr, of Havannah,
Kans .. $155 ..

Melody Sharon, sold by Joseph McCon
nel, of· Kearney, Mo., to Henry Stuenkel,

. ot Peck, . Kans., $155. .

Duchess Craggs 5th. sold by A. A. Wal
la.ce, of 'Bunceton, Mo., to Marshall Bros.,
of Atlanta, Kans., $125.
Peach Blossom 20th, sold by S. W. Rob

erts, of Pleasant Green, Mo., to Henry
Stllcnkel, of Peck, Kans., $115.

BULLS.

8th 'Waterloo Duke of Kearney, 175091,
owned by Joseph McConnell, to Juarshall
Bros.; Atlanta Kans., $215.
DarIng Knight 170671, owned by Tomson

& 'Rons, to Louis Hothan; Carbondale,
Kans.,' $605.
VIctor Orange 19218, owned by W. R.

Wll!>on, to Henry Stuenkel, Peck, Kans.,
$355..
Magnet 188058, owned by E. W. Bowen,

to H. C. Duncan, Osborn, Mo., $800.

'SECOND DAY.

COWS.

Noxllhee's Beauty Third, sold by H. R.
Clay, of Plattsburg, Mo., to E. K. Crlsten-
uon, of New Point, Mo., $225. .

12�h London Duchess, sold by A. A. Wal
lace, of Bunceton, Mo., to Otto Gl1beauch,
of '].'ren ton, Mo., $225.
PeB.ch Blossom Twenty-fourth, sold by

A. A. Wallace, of Bunceton, Mo., to T. J.
Dawdy, of Herington, Kans., $165.
Peach Blossom Twenty-eighth, sold by

A. A. Wallae, of ·Bunceton� Mo., to T. J.
Wornall, of Liberty, Mo., ,100.
Mary Bel). of Locust Grove, sold by P. S.

Duncan, of Perrin, Mo., to Hurt Camp
bell, of Trenton, Mo., $210.
Alice Maud of Elm Grove, with calf at

side.... sold by Joseph Duncan, Osborn, Mo.,
to u. Bunker & Son, of Greenfield, Mo.,
$230: .

Sixth Craggs of Cedarvlew, sold ·by Pow
ell Bros., of Lee's Summit, Mo., to John
Allen, of Kansas City, Mo., $205.
Olga .Sharon, .

sold b� Powell Broll.!l. or
}.ee's 'Summlt, Mo., to John Allen, of Aan
saB 'City, Mo., $205.

.

.

Wild Eyes Craggs, with calf at side, sold
by A. A. Wallace, of Bunceton, Mo., to
Marshall Bros., of Atlanta, Kans'l $150.

Vdora 17th, 801d by S. W, RODerte, of

Miss Georgiana .J.. Mossey, of No. 129
Lake Street, St. Albans, Vt., Is a bright,
healthy young woman and from her ap
pearance one would never think she
had ever been sick for a day In her llfe.
But there was a time, a few years ago,
when she was very low, when physi
cians treated her without avail and
hope for recovery was almost gone. But
she was cured by Dr. Wllllams' Pink
1'dls and her story Is worth reading.
"Overwork," she says, "was the cause

of my lllness. My system became all
run down generally, my blood was poor
and the doctors said I had ansemla. My

.

appetite faUed me, I became pale and
Sickly with no color at all In my face,
I had dizzy spells and severe head
aches.. My lllness· affected my Umbs
and .I. could not walk any distance with
out becoming very much fatigued and
s..ort of breath.
"I suffered for two years and twice

'was confined to my bed. I doctored
with an able local physician for a year
and received no benefit. Then 1 went to
Montre.aJ and took treatment from. a
physician .there but he did me no good
and I began to fear I would never get
well.
"While in MOJitreal, a friend of mine

who had a niece who had been greatly
benefited by Dr .WilUams' Pink Pills for
Pale People, advised me to try that
medicine. I began taking them and
soon saw a change for the better. I no
ticed that my Ups and ears were begin
ning to look red and the pallor was

fading away. My cheeks began to fill
out and my appetite returned. My
friends noticed the change at once and
asked me who was my doctor now. I
told them that Dr. WllUams' Pink Pills
for Pale, People were doing. all this.
"Altogether I took twelve boxes and

by that time I was a strong and healthy
girl again;
"When I went to the store here to

buy at·supply of Dr. Wllliams' Pink Pills
for Pale PeoIlle,"·Miss Mossey said
"the clerk told me r could buy the�
cheaper In' bulk than In the package.
But I remembered I had read a warning
that the genuine pills were never sold
In bulk and so I insisted upon being
given the package with the wrapper on
it bearing the full name-Dr. Williams

thPink...,rillS for Pale People-and I got
em.
Dr. W�lUams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo

ple may be had of all druggists, or di
rect by mail from Dr. Wllliams Medi
cine> '�onwany, Schenectady, N. Y., ..0
cents· a .. box; six bixes for $2.50.

BULLS.
.

Sunny Slope T<lm 19th 136281, owned by
C. A. Stannard, sold to J. S. Mayne, Har-
lan, Iowa, $250. .

-

cavalier 2d 105072, owned by Jas. Funk
houser, sold to C. A. Stannard, Emporia,
Kans., $250. .

Acrobat 12th 128145, owned by Giltner
Bros., lIold to J. A. Goode & Co., Albany,
Mo., $285.
Bernadotte 3d 71663, owned by Gudgell &

Simpson, sold to Scott & March, Belton,
Mo., $250.

.
.

Dorence H. 134244 ,owned by W. B. Wad
dell, sdld to E. W. Theos, Alma, Kans.,
$186. .

General 154161 owned by L. B. Chappell,
sold to C. Gel se, Neola, Iowa, .$395• ..,. �
Beau 1214�6, owned 'by W. H. Gurtlce.i.��ld

to W. B. Waddell, Lexington, ·Mo., _.
Rex Maxlmus 148018, owned by Gudgetl &

Simpson, sold to Stanton' Breeding Farm,
Madison, Neb., $716.
Casslo 10th 136774, owned by C. N.·Moore,

sold to C. W. Armour, Kansas City, Mo.,
$280, '

. . .
.

Ha.rrls 8d 120168, owned by, E. E. Moore;
sold to Stanton. Breeding Farm, $140.
Princeps 4th 143394 owned by Steele

Bros., sold to MonseiI Bros., Cambridge,
Neb., $260. .

Lincoln 6th 126898, owned by Jones Bros.,
sold to W. A. Howard; Comiskey, Kans.,
$250.
Onward 6th 134734, owned. by Jas...A.

Funlthouser, sold to Thos. Taylor, Bellna,
Kans., $250.
Discount 139381, owned by A. E. Metsker,

sold to Stanton Breeding Farm, $136.
Leonard 1119840. owned . by Steward &

Hutcheon.: sold to E. T. Edgerton, Sedan,
Kans., $1'10. •

FIRST DAY.

On. the first day at the Hereford sale,
forty-ftve cattle were sold for an average
of $2!!5 each. The sales were:
Maida, sold by Steele Bros., Belvalr,

Kans., to Stanton Breeding farm of Madi
son, Neb .• $240.
.AlIce 2nd, sold by Jones Bros., of Comis

key, Ka.ns., to S. H. l.iodman, Wabash,
Ind., $240.
Carmel, sold by James .A. Funknouser, of

Plattsburg. Mo., to Stanton Breeding farm,
Madison Neb., f.!60. .

Lady Columbus, sold by Benton Gabbert,
of Dearborn, Mo., to S. H. Godman, of
Wabash, Ind., $350.

' "

Venus, with calf at side, sold 'by A. E.
Metsker, of Bond, Kans., to Armour, Kan-
sas City, '$2'25. ,

.

Winifred's Girl, sold by George Adams, of
Linwood, Kans., to George Goslin, of Kan
sas City, $190.
Katie C;, sold by Steward & Hutcheon,

of Greenwood, Mo., to Makin Bros., Lee's
Summit, Mo., $305.
Lady Vandyke, sold by H. D. Adkinson,

of Na.pton. Mo.. to J. S. Mayne, of Harlan,
Iowa, $200. '

Luna, 1'I0id by Charles W. Armour, Kan
sas City, to Stanton Breeding farm, Madi
son, Neb., $610.

,HAVE . YOU . 8�EN YOUR NEIGH�
BOR'8 . NEW 8EWING

MACHINE?
A number of finest five-drawer,' drop

head cabinet sewlnc, machines have re

cently been shLpped to famules In every
town In the United States on three months'
tree trial. The prices are $8.95, ,$10.45, $11.96,
and $12.85, according to make and style of
machine. .

..

If you will cut this notice out- and mall
to us, no matter where you live, what
State,. city, town; or. country, we will lin
medla.tely write you, giving you the names

of a number' of peoPle In your neighbor
hood who are using 'J,lur machines, so you
can see and eitil.mln'8 them and convince
yourself there are llQ!better machines .made
at any price. We will also mall you, tree,
our new spoclal sewing· mlUlhlne catalogue,
,showing handsome I�lustratlons, descrlp-'
tlons an4 prices of an Immense line of ma
chtnee at $6.00 to $l2.86, special three
months' fre. trial. offer and most Uberal
sewhlg mrooblne proposition ever· heard of.
A sewlntr machine trust I, said to be

formlntr for the purpose ot· cutting eu our

supply and If accompliBhed" ,you will no

doubt 'be compelled to pay $26 to 140 for
m�hlries can now furnish you at $8.96
to $15.20. Our stock .Is now complete and
for catalogue, all offers and partlculars you
should cut this notice out and mall to us

to-day. Sears, Roebuck & Co., Chicago.

WHY SO JUBY LOSE THEm' AT·
TBAOTIVEB'ESS,

1111•• lIIo••eY Tell. How Headaebe., naek.
aebe., Weakne.. and FUf'cd Tempera

lIIa� Be A.volded �r Overeome.

Pleasant Green, Mo., to J. F. Stodder, of
Burden, Kans., $U6. .

Rose Sterne 6th, sold by T. K. Tomson
& Sons, of Doverl Kans., to John W; Al-
Ien, of Kansas C -ty, Mo., $350. .

Scottish 'Prlncess 2d, sold by H.' C. Dun
can, of Osborne, Mo., to H. Campbell, of
Trenton, Mo., '$3OIi.
Orange Secret, 801d by E. C. Holland, of

Milton, Iowa, to 1'4, M. Wilson, Newman,
Iowa, $265. .

.

"'Glen Dale Flora a,;i; sold by C. S. Nevius,
bf Chiles, Kans., to' Wolf & Son, of Otta-
wa. Kans., $140. .

Barrington Bracelet 5th, sold by S. W.
Roberts, of Pleasant' Green, Mo., to G. F.
Stodder, of Burden, Kans., tl25.
Waterloo Pride of Mount Gilead, with

registered calf at side, sold by H.lM. Grlf
fttlis of Kearney, Mo" to D. Dawdy, of
Herington, Kans., $205. .,.

Grace Miller, sold by W. 'R. Wilson, of
Arispe. Iowa, to W. H. Stevenson, of
Bunceton, Mo., $110. -

.

Letta nector, sold by C., S. Nevius, of
Chiles, Kans., to D. L. Dawdy & Co., of
Herington," Kans., '$145.

.

Rosy Omore, sold by Joseph McConnel,
of Kearney, Mo., to Henry Stuenkel, of
Peck, Kens., $420. .

Winsome Gazelle, sold by Kellogg Stock
farm, of Claridon. Ohio, to T. J. Wornall,
of Llherty, Mo., $160.
La.dy Phyllis 6th, sold by E. C. Holland,

of Milton, Iowa, to G. B. Ross.. of Albany,
Kans., $115. .;,

Anna- :�organ, sold by George H. Adams,
of Lln,�ood, Kans., to George Gasllng
Kansas, CIty, Mo., $150.

'

Parnell, sold to H. D, Adkinson of Nap
���:, 1f�: to S. H. Godman, of'Wabash,
Armour Fancy, sold 'by Charles W Ar

mour, to· G. H. Hoxie, Tharton, Ill., $525.
SECOND DAY.

COWS.

Maida 136026,owned by Steele Bros., sold

��40�tanton Breeding farm, Madison Neb.,
Theresa 86482, owned by G. W. Harlan

sold to S. H. Goodman, $375.
'

Beauty '3d l21968, owned oy Miss Lou
Goodwin, Blue Rapids, Kans., sold to M.
H. Bellman, Clark, Mo., $300.
Pearl R. 128060, owned by T. C. Sawyer

Lexl·ngton, Mo., sold to R. T. Pence, Nap
tha, Mo., $215.
Miranda 2d 106678, owned by W S Van

Natta & Son, Fowler, Ind., sold 'to ·S. H.
Goodman, Wabash, Ind .. $500. .'

Belle Donald 43d 109881, owned by W. H.
Curtice, Eminence, Ky., sold to C. L. Fick-
el, Laredo, Mo., $500. '

Duenna H� 134246, owned by W. B. Wad
dell, Lexington, Mo., sold to B. F. Reich
enberger, Huron. Kans., $200.
Letitia 2d 123974, owned by L. B. Chap

pell, Blackburn, Mo., sold to Good Here
ford Cattle Co. $175.
Dulelnea 6th i42312. owned by Gudgell &

Simpson, Independence, Mo., sold to Stew
ard & Hutcheon, Greenwood Mo $540
Ble�dress 78827, owned by T. F:'B. S'oth

am, \';hllllcothe, Mo., sold to Clem Graves
Bunker Hill. Ind., $1,000.

'

Bertha 136814, owned by W. S. Powell,
MOline, Kans., sold to B. E. Carpenter
Helena, Mo., $165.

'

Lady Deans 107188, owned by Stanton
Breeding farm, Madlsonk'Neb., sold to C.
A. Stannard, Emporia ans., $305.
Zoe 81016, owned by Wm. Brown, Hebron, _

Ind., lIold to N. E. Ruschenberger Huron
Kans., $140.

"

Marceline 187861, owned by J. K. ROSier,
Butler, Mo., sold to H. T. 'Drake Mllton
Iowa, $155.

"

Favorite 108995, owned by E. E. Moore,
Worth, Mo., sold to John Saar; Jr Can-
tril, Iowa, $196.

.
"

Irene 136732,· owned by Steele Bros., Bel
voir,. Kans., Sold· to· Jno. Saar, Cantril,
Iowa, .$250..

.

Mildred 107246, owned by Jones . Bros
sold to E. Cottlngha.m, Clarke, Mo., $259,

.,

Ruby' Wonder 30044, Champion Duroc-Jersey Sow. Owned by McFarland
Bros., Beman, Mo.

. (.

,

Bre€�lel"s Dream, sold· by E. C. Holland, Lady Real 31st, sold by C. G. Comstock
of Milton, Iowa, to G. B. Ross, of Albany,' & Son, of AlbllillY, Mo., to John Hudson,
Kans., $165... . Canyon, Tex., '275.
Craggs of Cedarvlew 7th, sold by Powell, . Dimple, sold by J. M. Curtice, ot Kansas

Bros.• of Lec's Summit, Mo., to G. Miner, City, Mo., to. G. A. McClelland, of Kansas
.of Chillicothe, Mo., '$135. "

.

City, $190. .

Sansparell 2nd, sold by·W. A. Forsythe, Eloise, sol.d by Scott & March, of Belton,
of Greenwood, .Mo., to George Miner, of i Mo., to S. MacWilliams, Kllwlnnlng, Mo.,
Chillicothe, Mo., $135. .

� $280..'
Nellie Sharon 2nd, sold by W. A.. For- Sybil, sold to O. Harris, of Harris, Mo.,

sythe, of Grllenwooo; Mo., to George.Mln- to C.· A. Stannard, Emporia, Kans., $405.
er, of Chillicothe, Mo., $190. . Armour GP..m, sold by J. C. Adams of
Jenny Und 14th, Sold by Purdy .Bros., of Mowel,l.qua, Ill., to John Hudson, of Can-

Harris, Mo., to Henry Stuenkel, of Peck, "yon, Tex., $670. .

Kans., $85. Lady Juryman, sold by W. S. Powell, ot
Laura 16th, sold by E. C. Holland, of Moline, Kans" to B. F. Reichenberger, of

Milton, Iowa, to George Miner, of Chllll- Huron, Kans., $175.
cothe, Mo., $100.. Daughter of Columbus, sold by Stanton
Lady 3rd. sold by Purdy Bros., of Harris, Breeding farm, Madison, Neb., to Armour,

Mo., to George Miner, of Chillicothe, Mo.; of Kansas City, $280.
$170. . Clover Leaf, svld by C. N. Moore, oJ...

BULLS. Lee's Summit, M{l;, to Ed. Spelman, of

Clay CouIlty's Best 175089, by McConnel C��h'i:, ��'d t�O·Mrs. Ka.te Wilder Cross,
ru8.s., to C; W. Garhart, SallS'bury, �o., widow of the late C. S. Cross, once awner

Cashier 190341, by Geo. Bothwell, to W. of Sunny Slope, Emporia, Kans.. to Stan-

A HitS h M $160 ton Breeding farm, MadlsolT, Neb., $325.
. 0, avanna, 0.,. Lucy K., sold by N. .b..lrtley, of Savan-
Orange King 184613J by E. C. Hollalld, nah. Mo., to T. A. McClellan,' Kansas City,to Geo. B. Ross,· Alaen, Kans., $150. $330. .

Don Lavender 177788, by P. S. Duncan,
to J. W. Ferguson, El Dorado, Kans., $175. Katie, sol(l by James A. Gibson, of Odes-
Wlnmon 190413, by Kellogg Stock farm sa, Mo., to Stanton Breeding farm, of

company, to B. P,. Davis, Oskaloosa, Madison, Neb., $160.
Kans. $150. Clementine, sold by M. E. Mosber & Son,
Improver 16l298, owned by A. M. Ash- ot Salisbury, Mo., to G. E. Martin, DeKalb,

craft, Atchlson..l.. Kahs'k sold to F. C. Mo., $160.
FleMe. Pretty rralrle, ans.• $120. . Queen Anne, sold by J. K. Rosier..... of But

ler. Mo.. to C. A. Stannard, of J!Jmporla,
Kans., �180. .

.

Grace Beau Real sold ·by Mrs. Alice F.
Cameron, of Lochlel. Arlz."to Macon Bros.,
of Lee's Summit, Mo., $365.
Mary Keep On, sold by C. A. Stannard,

to R. K. Pence, of Napton, MO'J $325.
Lady Earl of Shadeland, sola by S. J.

Gahbert, of Dearborn, Mo., to Frank Rock
efeller. of Belvedler.l. Ko.ns., $260.
Augusta, sold by !.I. P. Larson, 'of Ever

ett, Kans., to Carl Darley, Wa.baeh, Ind.,
$300.
Belle Donald 24t!.lt sold by W. H. Curtice!

of Kansas City, .LUO., to C. L. F1ckle, or

Laredo, Mo., $630.

THE HERll)FORD CATTLE SALE.

The sale of Hereford cattle, on Tuesday
and wednesdaYh at the 'Amerlc'an Royal
Show, was muc more satisfactory to all
concerned than those held at any previous
show. There was a large and enthusiastic
atteridance, and It was generally regarded
as'a very healthy and representative sale
In every respect.

. The ftrst day the aver

age was $295' and the second day $313.
Ninety-seven b.ead were sold durillg. the
two days for $29,560, an a.verage of $304.
The sale In detall was as follows:

•

"



•

Allola 8!l699, owned by 1. A. Larilon;cllOld
. to S. �. Godman $400. . , ".
Emefald 8th 119318 owned by C. A ..

'

stan
nard, sold to G. H. Hoxl� Chicago: .�.
Bequest 116344. owned by". A. Furiklii;lus

er. sold to F. L. Studebaker, Warren;· I·nd.,
$806. ". .' .:'
Lady May 108061, owned by L. p. Larson,

sold to·H. F. Drake, Milton, Iowa, •.
Belle,Donald 1st, 121474, owned by Giltner

Bros., sold to Frank Rookefeller, Belvidere,
Kans., $400. ,

Miss :POppy 68944, owned by Steward &
lIutcheon. sold to S. H. Go.dman, $400. .'

Hazel 86029. owned by S. L. Standish; Bold
to Dorrlty Bros., Wa\Kl.llh, Ind.," $200. '

Aspasla Beau 82253, owned by C. W. Ar.
mour, sold to G. Hoxie, Thornton, 111.,
,400.
Donnavel 14765.9, owned by J. M. Curtice,

sold to W. H. Fishba.ok, Kahoka., Ind.,
$300. '

'
.

Mll'ls Gentry Lars 3d 116275, owned by C.
G. Comstock & Son, sold to Goode Here
ford Cattle Co., Albany, Mo:, $276.
Purity Duchess 127023, owned by W. D.

Waddell. sold to 0. H. Hoxie, $S3O. " ,

Emerald B. ll9466, owned by Scott &
March. sold to C. A. Jamison, Peoria, Ill.,
$336.

'

Mayflower 108739. owned by L. B. Chap
pell. sold to F. L. Studebaker, $SOO•.
Flora Bale 102133, owned by O. Harrla,

sold to G. H. Hoxie. $600. :, . .

Belle Donald 49th 121472, ,owned by W. H.
Curtice, sold to C. L. Fickel, Laredo, Mo.,
$525.
Cremett 6th 135868. owned by Gudgell &

Simpson. sold to Tom. Clarke, Decatur, Ill.,
�90.·,

'

Preference 3d 66675. owned by J. C. Ad
ams, Bold to Tom Clarke, $300.
Geneva 127901. owned by W. S. Powell,

sold to C. L. Fickel. $170.
Oordelta 71036, owned by Mrs. Kate Wil

der Cross, sold to Frank Rockefelle!:: $555.
Queenie 119332. owned by T. C. !:lawyer,

soM to Jones Bros., Comiskey, Kans .. $210.
Hattie 123776, owned by Jas. A. Funk

houser, sold to E. Cottingham, Clarke, Mo.,
$190.
Bett,e Wilton 2d 72763, owned by E. E.

Moore, sold to Geo. B. TlHford, Mt. Ida,
Kans .. $170. '.
Geranium 2d 120696. owned by N. Kirtley,

sold to W. T. Fishback, $165.
BULLS.

Oasslo 10th 135774. owned by C. N. Moore,
sold 'to C. A. Stannard, Emporia., Kans.,
$225. ,

Gentle Real 7M 129007. owned by C. G.
Comstock & Son, sold to Goode Hereford
Cattle Co., $140. '

Nobility 147660. owned by J. M. Curtice,
sold to E. E. Moore, Worth. Mo., $280.
Ambassador 118428, owned by Scott &

i1��Ch, sold to Goode Hereford Cattle Co.. Gardner Annie, cow, sold by R. S. WIll- Queen ot Denison, oow, sold by estate of
Defender 134674, owned by O. Harris, sold tams, Liberty. Mo., to E. M. Gates, La W O. Parks, Atchison, Kans., to C. J.

to H. F. Drake, Milton, Iowa, $305. Plata, Mo., $175;
,

'

, Williams, of Harris, Mo., $360.
Glarus, 126119, owned by Mrs. Kate WIl- Pansy of Plateau farm, cow, sold by T. .Queen Louise ot Osborne, cow, sold by

der Cross. sold to C. A. Stannard, $240. L. Goeldner, Webster. Iowa, to R. G. Ton- estate of W. O. Parks. of Atchison, Kans.,
Maynerd 12771, owned by N. Kirtley, sold kin. Abilene, Kans., $100. to }". C. Bennie, of Alta, Iowa, $200.

to J. O. Bryant, Savannah. Mo." $175. Dorcas Duchess, cow, sold by Marlon C. Heather Lad of Osborne, bull, sold by,es-Gtb��n. HBOI�h to123Jl�ni:��n�re:Jin�a�ar!' Stone. Milan, Mo., to A.' C. Blnnle, Alta, tate of W. O. Parks, of Atchison, �ns., to
Madison, Neb., $165. ,10:r' $�O:>' I C Id bAY C

J. Behan, V:lc'torla,- Kans., $130. ,

Columbus 29 104516. owned by Benton
ss oss e ., cow, so y . • 01- .Roland of Osborne, bull, sold by estate of

Gabbert. sold to J. M. McL. Downey, Chl- Itns, Greenfield, Tll., to D. W. Invorlty, oa- W. O. Parka, of Atchison, .�ans.; to E. H.
$

kaloosa, Kans., $100. Duff of Savannah, Mo., $86.
.'

cago Heights. Ill. 1005. Imp. Blackbird, Baron of Aldnle, bull,' Ensign of Estill �ourth, bull, sold by the.Armitage 142053, owned by Geo. l:{. Ad- sold by M. A. Judy, Lebanon, Ind., to Mat- estate of W. O. Parks, cif Atchison, Kans.•ams, sold to C. A. Stannard. $115.
.

tie McCreary, Highland, Kans., $500. t Altl B St C K -125Hendrick 122819, owned by H. G. Adkls- Rose II. Ln Crew, cow, sold by estate W.
0 mus rOB., rong ity, an.s.,. .

S d $ 10
�

• King McCreary, 'bull: sold' by T. J. Mc-Bon, sold to C. A. tannar, 1 .- . '0. Parks, Atchison, Kans., to Gilorge E. Creary, of Highland, Kans., to J. W. Rob-Prince Anxiety 105448, owned by N. E. Sutton. Russell; Kans., $190. In'son. of "Lyon, Iowa.' $140.Moshl'r & Son. sold to Geo. Mabin, Wauka- Rose's Folly of Qsborne, 'cow, Bold by ea- Rubicon Mignonne Eleventh, cow, sold byrusa. Kans., $155. tate W. O. Parks Atchison, Kans., to W; 'S. Melvin, of Greenfield, Ill., to ThomasB.' Seeley, Mount Phiasant, Iowa�.
'

Ma.oWlllIam, 'Klllwllllng, Mo., $195.Apricot of Turlington, cow, sold by estate 'Rubicon Allison, ,bl,lll, .. sold by S. Melvin,W. O. Parks, Atchison, Kans., to Marlon of Greenfield,' Ill.; to George D. Elliott,The two days' sale of Aberdeen-Angus Stone, Highland, Mo;, $185. Midland, Tex.,' $105.
'

cattle, ,on Tuesday and Wednesday', was Black Knight· of Osborne, bull, sold by Selma X., cow, with calf at, side, sold by
hardly' up to the expectations of the Angus estate W. O. Parks, Atchlsonb Kans., to S� Anderson & Findlay, of Allendale, Kans.,
fraternity. While prices were faIr, there H. Hill, Wainright,' Kans., $8 • ,to' E. A. Stuart, Mount Sterling, Iowa, $220.
werl' no very high prices. The top price Eona Mack's Trojan, billl, Bold by T. J. Mary II. of Lake· F,orest, cow, sold by
of the li1ale was for the Imported cow, Ivy; McCreary, Highland, ·Kans., to C. H. Gard- Anderson & Findlay, of Allendale. Kans.,
bought by A. G. Leonard, of the Union ner, of Bladensvllle, Ill.; $175."

,

to 'George' D. Elliott. Midland,' Tex., '$200.
Stock Yards Co., Chicago, for $1,600. Jakl' Rlsche. bull, sold by S. Melvin, _

Pride Seely II., bull, sold ,by W. B. Seely,
It Is evident that the Interest, of the Greenfield, Ill., to J. R. Ferguson, Tebbets, Mc;unt Pleasant, Iowa, to Thomas Knott,"Doddles" suffered In this sale by rea- Mo., $105� Boguard, Mo., $146. '

son of being absent '8.t the previous exhl- Roslal VI. cow, calf at side, sold by An- Miss, Eric IX., cow, 'sold by R. P. Mac-
bltlon. derson & Findlay, Allendale, Kans., to J. Clemant, of Olathe, Kans., to Ben' Huber,
Detailed sales were as follows: W. Rohlnson, I_yon, Iowa; $165. Benton; Mo., t96. '

,

Imp. Pride of Beurlnnes, cow, sold by M. Darfeld hull, sold by Anderson & Flnd� Grapewood Kato;bull, sold by W. J. Tur-
A. Judy, West Lebanon, Ind .. to Cantlne lay, to Ha:lphelt Bros., Browndell, Kans., pin, of Carrollton, MOi, to Charles E. Sut-
Bros. & .Stevenson, Holstein, Iowa, $395. $100. ton, of Russell. Kans" $11j). .

Queen Loretta of Osborne, cow sold by Rcse Bearer, bull, sold by W. B. Seeley, Barron's Dandy, bull, sold by J. Barron
estate of W. O. Parks, Atchison, kans., to of Mount Pleasant, Iowa, to Charles E. & Son, of Fl\yette, Mo., to Alex Robinson,
A. E. Norman, Wheeling, Mo., $250. Sutton. Russel, Kans., $125. of Lyon, Iowa, $80. '

Queen Larna, cow, sold by estate W. O. Miss Eric, seventh, cow, sold by R. P. Maid of Wester Fomlls, cow, sold by Par-
Parks. Atchison,. Kans., to Mr. P. L. Sev- MacClement, Olathe. Kans., to Marlon rlsh & Miller, of Hudil0!l.. Kans., to A. G.
ers, Stuart, Iowa, $225.' Stone, Milan, Mo., $110. Skinner. of Oskaloosa, Kans., $105.
Favorite of Highland. cow with calf at Miss Eric. third, cow, sold by R. P. Mac- I.afltte XXIX, bull. sold by Parrish &

side, sold. by T. J. McCreary, Highland, Clement, of Olathe, Kans., to Marlon Miller, of HUdsoni Kans., to McElkhenny
Kans., to Oliver Hammers, Hillsdale, Iowa, Stone.. ,Milan, Mo., $150;. & Huber, of Morn ng Sun, Iowa.,'$65. '

$300. .
,

'

, Grapewood Evangeline, cow, sold by oW. Josk of Oakhlll, bull; sold by Horney &
Bah, cow, sold by S. Melvin, Greenfield, J. Turpin, of Carrolton, Mo., to A. G. Cleland, of Bloomfield, Iowa, to McElk-

Ill., to P. L. Severs, Stuart, Iowa., $150. Skinner. Ellisville, Kans., $205. henny & Huber, of Morning Sun, Iowa,
Mignonette Second, cow, sold by S. Mel- Fannie Barron, cow, sold by J. Barron & $100. '

vln, Greenfield. Ill., to E. K. Strublnger, Son, of Fayette, Mo., to J. W. Robinson, of Dave of City Side, ,.bull, sold by F. F.
Eldora, Ill., $165. Lyon, Iowa, $155. Warren, of Blpomfleld, Iowa, to McElk-
Weetamoo Eleventh, cow, sold by Ander- ' Modest Lal1dle, bull, sold by J. Barron & 'henny & Huber, of Morning Sun, Iowa, $90.

son & Findlay. Allendale, Kans.. to George Son, of Lafayette, Mo., to J. B. Kelr, Sac Warner Kernay, cow, sold by F. F. War-
Drummond, Llnnvllle, Kans., $176. City, Iowa, $106. her, of Bloomfield, Iowa, to McElkhenny &
SilvIa Third, cow sold by Anderson & . Hale Lad, third, bull, sold by Parrish & Huber, Morning Su'n,: Iowa, $205. '

Findlay, Allendale, kans., to D. W. Invor- Miller, of Hudson, Kans., to J. J. Tomp- Alpha Dale, bull, sold by H. H. Ander-
Ity, Oskaloosa. Kans., $150., klns, Abilene, Kans., $80. son. of Laredo, ·Mo., to' J. S. Miller, of
Queen's Taste, cow, sold by W. B. Seeley, Sunflower Jet Third, cow, sold by Parrish Russell, Kans., $2l5. '

..

Mount Pleasant, Iowa, to D. W.. Invorlty, .& Miller, of Hudson, Kans., to A. E. Nor- Rutger Gratitude, cowksold by Charles
Oskaloosa, Kans .. $100. man, Wheeling, Mo., ·$190. E. Sutton,' ot Russe�l. ans., to Dorrlty
Miss 'Eric, cow, sold to R. ,P. MacClem- Dora of Wesler Fowlls, co,!!.. sold bp Par- Bros., of Wabash, Ind�, $135.

ent. Olathe. Kans., to E. T. Strublnger, El- rlsh & Miller. of Hudson, Kans.,- to C. J. Alicia Third of Lakeside, cow, sold by
dora, Ill., $160. Williams, Harris. Mo., $100. Oliver Hammers, of, Hillsdale, Kans., to
Miss Eric Fourth, cow, sold by R. P. Harvey Florence, cow, sold by Harvey & A. E. Cromwell, Atcblson, Kans., $225.

MacClement, Olathe, ·Kane., to J. D. Wlth- Cleland. of Bloomfield, Iowa, to J. W. Rob- Oslin, of Mount Vernon, cow sold by
ers, Missouri City. 111., $115., Inson, Lyon, Iowa, $185. Oliver Hammers, of' Hillsdale, Kans., to
Grapewood Helen. cow, sold by W. P. Tosca of Oakhlll, bull, sold by Harvey,& McElkhenny & Huber" of Morning Sun,

Turpin, Carrollton, Mo., to J. ,t. Robinson, Cleland, of Bloomfield, Iowa, to G. E. Av- Iowa, $180. ,

Lyon. Iowa, $136. ' ery, Milford, Kans., $90. Wllllamsdale of Golddust, cow, sold by
Fancy Barron, cow with calf at 'side, Warner Carrie, cow, sold by F. F. War- R. S. Williams, of Llb(lrty, Mo., to ,Dorrlty

sold by J. Barron & Son, Fayette, Mo., to ner, of Bloomfield, Iowa, to J. W. Robln- Bros., of Wabash. Ind., $190.
J. W. Robinson, Lyon, Iowa, $180.

.

son, of Lyon, Iowa, $100. Barbara Fourth of Plateau farm, cow,
Sunflower Onelta, cow. sold by Parrish & Lady Belle, cow, sold by H. H. Anderson, sold by T. L. Goeldner, of Webster, Iowa,

Miller, Hudson, Kans., to E. T., Strubln- of LaredO, Mo., to J. W. Robinson, Lyon, to J. W. Robinson, Lyon "Iowa, $160.
ger, Eldora, Ill., $170. Iowa, $135. Bunyan, bull, sold by M. C. S.tone, of MI-
Sunflower Pet, cow, sold by Parrish & Rutger Eccals. cow, sold by Charles E. lan, Mo., to McElkbenny & Huber, of

Miller, Hudson, Kans., to J. W. Robinson, Sutton, of Russell, Kans., to DOrity Bros., Morning Sun, Iowa, $165.
Lyon, Iowa, $140. Wabash, Ind., $150. Prince of Greenfield. 'bull, spld by A. W.
Harvey Princess. cow, sold by� Harvey & Hazel of Mount- Vernon, cow, sold by Collins, of Greenfield, IiI., to ·B. Huber, of

Cleland, Bloomfield, Iowa, to E. B. Kelr, OliverHammers of Hillsdale, Iowa, to 'Dor- Belton" Mo.. $156.
Sac City, Iowa, $175. ,Ity Bros., Wabash, Ind., $200. Imp. Marlposl of Cores ton, cow, sold by
Lily of Gltyslde. cow, sold by F. F. War- Williamsdale Barbara, cow, sold by R. S. M. A. Judy, of West Lebanon, Ind., to A.

ner, Bloomfield, Iowa, to J. W. Robinson, Williams,' of Liberty, .Mo., to C. J. WIll- E. Cromwell, of Atchison, Kans., $600.
Lyons, Iowa, $140.

.

lams. Harris, Mo., $200. Imp. Princess Ivy; 'cow, sold by M. A.
Dehlla L.� cow with calf at side, sold by Imp Coquette Second of Aberlour, cow; Judy, of West Lebanon, Ind., to A. G.

H. H. Anaerson, Laredo, Mo., to T. J. sold by M. A. Judy, of West Lebanon, Ind., Leonard, of Chicago, $1,600. .

Jone, Veldor, Ill., $150. 'to A. G. Leonard, of Chicago, $525. Joveuse of Osborn. cow, sold by_ the ea-
Rutger' Janet, cow, sold ,by Charles E. Isaac Second, of Plateau farm, bull, sold tate' of W. O. Parks, Atchison, Kans., to

Sutton, Russell, Kans., -to E. T. Strubln«er, by T. L. Goeldner, of Webster, Iowa, to J. D. Withers Missouri City, Mo., $135. '

Eldora, Ill.!. $106. '
' F; M. Kemp, of Gallatin, Mo., $80. Marshall of Estill, bull, sold by estate'W.

Honesty li:d, cow, sold by Oliver' Ham- Tibbie Fourth of Plateau fann, cow, sold O. Parks�_ of Atchison, Kans., to James
mers,' Hillsdale, Iowa, to A. G, Sklnner, by T; L. Goeldner, of Webster, Iowa, to Behl. ot victoria, Kans., $86.
Aliceville, Kans., $l5O." Alec Roblnlon, Lyon, Iowa, $tw, MaKe Feasef, bull, sold by ••tat. ot w,

o� ao� 190a.

ANGUS CATTLE SALE:
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Internation;d Stock Food Co.,

O. Parks, Atchison, Kans., to J•.F. Shaw
Lexington, Mo., $85.

'

MlgnonE'tte Second. cow, sold by S. Mel�vln, of Greenfleld, Ill., to W. S. Say of
Pittsfield, Ill .. $210.

'

Mary ot AlIl'ndale Fourth, cow sold byAnderson & Findlay. ot Allendale Kans
to M. C. Stone, Milan. Mo., $165.

,_ .,

Miss Eric FIfth. cow, sold by R. P. Mac
Clement, of Olathe, Kans., to H. Brown
Ell'don. Mo., $110. . 1
Miss Eric Sixth, cow, sold by R. P. Mac.

Clement. of Olathe, Kans., to McElkhenny& Huber. of Morning Sun, Iowa; $'.1.05.
Grapewood Duchess, cow, sold by W J

Turpin. of Carrol ton, Mo., to J. W. Will�
lams, of Harris, Mo., $205. -

,

Dewdrop of Walnut :Hill, cow, sold by J.Borron & Son, of Fayette, Mo., to M. Hu
bf'r, of Belton. oM., $105. ' '

Mona of Oakhlll, cow, sold by Harvey &:
Cleland. ot Bloomfield, Iowa, to E. H;
Dutr, Savannah, Mo., $150.
Sunfiower Mattie, cow, sold by Parrish &

Miller. of H:.Jdson. Kans., to D. D. Hanger,of Lamar. Mo.• $l2O.
Warner's Black King. bull, sold by F. F.

Warner, of Bloomfield, Iowa, to George D;,
Elliott. Midland. Tex" $130. '

Palma Third. cow. sold by Ollver Ham
mer", of Hillsdale, Kans., to E. T. Stru�
binger, Eldaro. Ill.• $140. '

Daisy of Wester Fomlls. cow and calf at
,side. sold by Parrish & Miller, of Hudson,
lff5�S" to E. W. Invorlty, Oskaloosa, Kans.,.
Sunflower Black Lady, cow, sold by Par

rish &. Miller, of Hudson, Kans., to E. A. .

Stuart, Mount Sterling, Iowa, $105.
'

Xantippe of Mt. Vernon, cow, sold byOliver Hammers. of Hillsdale, Kans., to J..
A. An�lchY. of Shenandoah, Iowa, $140.Isaac s Hur II., bull. sold"'by T. L. Goeld
ner, of W'ebster, Iowa, to O. J. Wanzer, otKansas, $50. ..... '

Heifers, 2 years and under S.-Flrst,QUf'en Mother 7th, of Drumtergue, owned
by M. A. Judy, Wllllamsport, Ind.; second,
Blackcap Judy. owned by C. H. Gardner
Blandlnsvlllil, III.; third, Barbara of Denl:'
son, 14th, owned by A. O. Binnie, Alta,Iowa; fourth, Ida Blackbird '2d, owned byE. Reynolds & Son, Prophetstown. Ill.;fifth, Sunflower Girl 4th, owned by Parker,Parrish & Miller, Hudson, Kans.; sixth,Blackcap Seeley, owned by W. B. SeeleyMt. Pleasant. Iowa.
Senior yearling helters.-Flrst1 Blackcap"19th, owned by M. A. Judy, W llIamsportInd.; second, Gay Rose Erica, owned by C:

H. Garoner, Blandinsville, Ill.; third,Blackbird 24th, owned by M. A. Judy,
Williamsport, Ind.; fourth, Sybil ,Lad·,owned by E. Reynolds & Son, Prophets
town, Ill.; fifth. Mlna of Alta 4th, owned
by A. C. Binnie, Alta, Iowa; sixth, Even-'
Ingtlde of La Crew, owned by W. B. See
ley, Mt. Pleasant, Iowa.
Junior yearling helfers.-Flrst, Gay Rose

Princess, owned by C. H. Gardrier, Blan
dinsville, Ill.; second, Ida Lad, owned by E
Reynolds & Son, Prophetstown, Ill.; thlrd�
Sunflower Sweet Violet owned by Parker,
ParrIsh & Miller, Hudson, Kans., fourth
Gay Rose Pride, owned by C. H. Gardner.
Blandinsville, Ill., fifth, Elite Lass, owned
by A. C. Binnie, Alta, Iowa; sixth, Loucy
5th of 'La Crew, owned by W. B. Seeley,'
Mount Pleasant, Iowa.

.

Senior heifer calf.-Flrst. Pride of Aber
deen 71st. owned by A. C. Binnie, 'Alta,
Iqwa; second. Blackcrup 2vLU, owned by M. '

!

A. Judy, Williamsport, Ind.; third, ·Ida's
Lady, owned by E. Reynolds & Son, Proph
etstown, Ill.; fourth, Grapewood Queenowned by W. J. Turpin, Carrollt'l!lJ Mo.,;
fifth, Leah W., owned by J. B. withers,
Missouri City, Mo.; sixth, Key of Indian
apollil, owned by M. A. Judy, Wllllams·
part, Ind.

il
THE GALLOWAY SALE.

The breeders' combination sale ot Gailo-:
way cattle at the American Royal was,
held on Thursday. Altho\llrh In41v14"",-
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sold at high prices the general average Of! Elmo. PrInce 4KTl4, to Wm. McAdam, Ne
the 47 head sold was ,onll '154. This Btate tawaka; Kans., $30.
of al'lalrs .Is attributed by the Galloway Rutger Jurist 64Tl3, to F. J. Conger, Paw-
men to the fact that while a number of nee City, Neb., $45.
sale entries were excellent animals and In ' Hopeful Victor 64938, to E. C. Arm, Kan
good condition others were not In good BaF. City $38.
shape to show up well BInd pulled down the Lord Oxford 64734, to Vrooman Farm.
general average of prices. Cows outsold Vinton, Mo. $66. '

bulls. Twenty-eight bulls !laId for an av- , - Sunnyside King 4th 649511 to H. C. Ander
er.age of $124.28. while the 19 cows ol'lered son & Co., Arllngvllle, II., $58.
for sale averaged $198.42 each. The aggre- I Sunnyside King 5th 64952, to G. G. Coun-

gate for the 47 anlma.ls sold was J7,250. cll Williamsville, Ill., $35.
The highest priced animal sold was Dor-:, Sunnyside _.Ing 6th 64953, to T. J. Cong

thea, a, senior yearling helfer, second prize don. Pawnee City. N�b., $41.
winner' In her class, owned by C. N'I So'WS AND GILTS.
Moody,' of Atlanta. Mo. She went to O.
H. Swigart, of Champaign, Ill, for $1.115. Lady Hlghclere 3d, to S. B. Wright, Santa
and 'the purchaser says he secured the Rosa, Calif.. $41. .

greatest bargain of the sale. The top price 'Bow, to W. R. Thomas, Belevue, Ind .•

for a bull was $400, paid by S. S. Strunk; •.
'

of Sprlngfteld. Mo., for C. N. Moody's Sally Lee A. 64728, to S. B: Wright, $105.
Elect' which took second money In the SaUl' Lee 19 61337, to W. ·R. Holt, Falls

senior yearling bull class. The four prtse-: City. ' Neb.. $62. .

winning fat steers were bid In for Web,!!er,. Stumpy Girl 6!i 61343:1, to E;, H. C. Amier

the Kansas City butcher who purchased son, Carlinville, Ill., �92. '

Colonel Casey's champion Shorlhern steers Sow, to E. J. Oliver, Dearborn, Mo., $52.
last year. The prices pa.ld for the Gallo- Links Queen 64738, to E. D. King, Bur-

ways were 13¥.zc l1¥.zc, l�c. and Uc, for IIngton, Kans.. $39.
the first, second, thlro and fourth prize-I

Links Queen 2d 64739, to E. D. King, $36.
winners respectively. GlIt, to E. L. Jamieson, Oneida, 111., $47.
"The average price of Galloways this Lady Princess 5 61091, to Vrooman Farm,

year
- was' better' than last.': said O. H. Vinton, Mo., $105. '

Swigart, of: Champaign." Ill., who paid th'e Duchess 103, 64978, to J. R. Hickman,'
top prtce: for Moody's Dorthea, "In 1901 Seneca, Mo., $76.'
the average was' $134.14. I think 1 have Hagar Belle 84750., to J.' H. C. Anderson,
bought the best Galloway cow In America. $35. ,

and consider her the greatest bargain this Hagar Belle 6th. 64751. to Vrooman Farm.

year In any breed." $63.
Before the breeding cattle were begun on Lady Lee 64 58533 and litter. to E. H. C.

four prize-winning fat steers were brought Anderson, J76.
-into the rlRg and ol'lered for sale. A. Mey- Lady Minting 4th 64755. to E. L. Jameson.

ers, acting for Webber. of Kansas City. se- $42.
cured all four of the animals, giving 13¥.zc Lady Premier, 21 64758. to Joe Wilson.
for the champion owned by O. E. Neatson, Miami, Mo., $51.
of Furley, Kans. J. A. Adair. representing, }day Queen's Pet 9th 64763 and pigs, to

;the Butzer Packing company. Salina. R. T. Deadman, Hlckmans Mills, Mo.,
Kans.• was the only competitor. None of $140.
the local packers bid on the animals. The Quality Belle 21 64768 and pigs. to J. R.

second prize steer owned by Matson, sold Hickman, Seneca, Mo., $74.
to Webber for ll'hc, the third prize winner. Victoria Lee 7th 64770, to M. Arharker,
owned by G. W. Lindsay, Red Cloud, Neb.• Ottawa. Kans., $45.
went to Webber at l�c. and the fourth Victoria Lee 9th. 1!4771. to J. R. Hickman.
premium steer. owned by I. B. & A. M. $42. ,

'1 hompson, Nashua, Mo.� was taken by Artful Lady C. 63415. to Sam Spellman.
Webber at 12c. Sturgeon, Mo .• $38.
Dorthea 18873. owned by C. N. Moody, Bessle 2d 63693. to W. L. Foreman, Ver-

Atlanta, Mo•• sold to O. H. Swigart. Cham- sllles. Mo.• $41.
nH J R HI k

palgn. 111 .• $1,115. Woodland Beauty 3d 64 ....... to . . c

'Semlarlus Jackson 18856, owned by man. $40.
Moody. sold to Geo. D. ELliott. Midland. Minnie B. 64993. to J. R. Hickman. $37.
Tex. $600. Queen A. 64994. to J. R. Hickman, $40.
Helmer of Nashua 19907. owned by 1. B. Twelve boars sold for $612. -an average of

& A. M. Thompson, sold to G. M. Hunter, $42.64. ami twenty-five sows and gilts Bold

Baxter, Iowa, '105. i for $1,504, an average of $60.16.
Isabei of Clover Hili 17409. owned by Geo. I Thirty-seven Berkshlres brought $2,016, a

M. Kellam, Richland. Kans.• sold to G. M. general average of $54.50.
'Hunter. $140.

.

I
--

Empress, of Nashua 19905. owned by POLAND-CHINA SALES. SECOND DAY.

,

·llhompson. sold to C. B. Rowland, Rose
The sale of POland-Chinas on Tuesday. Lucile. sow, sold hy Wlnn & Mastin,

HM!i:n����s $�OO. 20167 owned 'by Claud At-' Wednesday. and Thursday. of 163 head for Mastin, Kans., to L. L. Young. Oakland.

tlebury Atlanta Mo sold to Swigart $255 the neat sum of $9,880, with an average Neb .• $81.
'. ,.. 1- •

price of .�n was considered a very satis- Useful Nellie, sow. sold by Oviatt Bros.•Hanna of Atlanta 13739. owned by Thos. ......
hi Id d b th

E., \Vordall, Macon Mo., sold to Geo. P. factory sale. everyt ng cons ere. y e Kansas City. Mo.• to J. H. Caldwell, Cur-
TlIlford lilt Ida Kans $190 I' management

In charge.
t ryvllle, Mo., $49

Miss Bess' of Nashua;' owned by Thomp- It was thought that the consl�men was Sow. soM by J. M. Turley, Stotesburg,
son sold to S A. Puterbaugh Cameron ,entirely too large for the occas on and thef Mo., to J. F. Smith. Meadville, Mo., $22.

Mo:, $100 "

" ,successful outcome In consequence thereo Pride's Climax sow, sold by G. E. Dyk-
Much to See 18655, owned by Moody, sold Is very gratifying. The prices realized sterhuls. Grana�.!!:t Col., to H. E. Lunt.

to G. W. McCandless. Cottonwood Falls. were not of the sensational order. but good Burden, Kans .• _.
...

Kans., $76.

I
healthy prices pre,valled.

•
W. K.'s ChleftesB, sow. sold by Klrkpat-

Rose Land of Nashua 19900. owned by The sales In detail were as follows. rick & Son. Wolcott. Kans., to R. Tilden.
Thompson. sold to Tlllford, $85. FIRST DAY.

'
, Llnnapah. I. T.• $31.

's hi f M 111if d b Attl G W Chieftess Black U. S. sow, sold by Har-
.

. op a 0 aeon • owne y e- Model of 1901 boar. sold by eorge .

ry Evans, Pleasanton, kans .• to T. Dutter,bury. saM to M. Parr. arrlstown. Ill.• $130. Null Odessa.:Mo to Louis Stewart, Can-
110. E. 21114, owned by AttJoebury, sold to trail: Iowa. �4.

"

HHumadbl�lydty�ebKn��. boar. sold by W. P.
Parr. $l2O. I Sweet Lavender. sow, sold by Winn &
Emma H. 21113, owned by Attlebury, sold, Mastin, Mastin. Kans.. to W. D. Ware, Goode, Lenexa. Kans., to Lancaster &

to r.... G. Ca.rpenter, $50. Douglass. Iowa. $201 S'W:ou��e�tJ'na�'li: :O�r, sold by'Wlnn &
Missouri Lady 16188, owned by Attlebury. Lady I Am 1st, sow. sold by J. M. Tur-

Mastin to Charles M. Hulbert. Oakland.sold to G. M. Hunter1 $60. ley, Stotesbury, Mo.• to J. S. Lancaster &
Expanslo)1 of Nasnua 18023. owned by Sons, Liberty. Mo .• $28. Neb .• $71.

'Thompson. Bold to C. Umscheid. St. Unnamed yearling gilt. sold by Snyder Butler Maid 2d. sow. sold by John W.

.George, Kans.• $100. Bros Winfield Kans to John Belcher, Funk Jr'l HeyworthL Jll.. to T. W. Langan
Kirk of Wildwood 20288. owned by F. P. Raymore Mo'$22

.• & Co., C Ifton. Ill .• ,75.
Wild. Ovid, Mo:. sold to J. O. Tabor. Bur- Ideal Chief:' boar. sold by A. B. Mult, Sallie. sowJ sold by F. M. Lall, Marshall.
IIngame, Kans.. $100. lola Kans. to W. C. Tanner. Piper. Kans., Mo .• to T. LI., Langan & Co.• Clifton. 111 ••
Druid of Atlanta 20306, owned �y Moody. $25

• , $85.
h

sold to '1'lllford, $245. Choice Perfection. boar, sold by G. E. Kellogue Fingers Ol'l. boar. soM by Jo n

Edge Maud of Nashua 19962. owned by Dyksterhuls. Granada:, Col.. to W. C. Tan- D. Marshall. Walton. Kans., to Harry

Thompson, sold to W. F. Vincent. El

DO-I'
nero Piper Kans .• $32. EVDaenllsg·hfr�fsGarr\o.nBO�,a�'idfi�y' J. C. Hen-

rado, Kans., $125. Beautifui Sunshine. sow. sold by J. C.
Glentrlflock 15222 (7400\ owned by Brook- Hendrick to E. L. Jlmson. Oneida. Ill., $135. drlck, ·Wllmlngton. OhiO, to Langan & Co.•

side Farm company, Fort Wayne. Ind., Golden Sunshhle sow. sold by J. C. Hen- Clifton, 111•• $57.
sold to J. M. Rhoades & Son. Tampa.

I drlck to T. R. wtison. Morning Sun. Iowa. Perfect Delight, sow. sold by J. C. Hen-
Kans .• $225. $135 drlck to John W. Funk. Haworth, III .• $55.
Don of Wildwood 20289. owned by Wild. Lady Oakwood'S Sister. sow. sold by Mary Perfection. sow. sold by Thomas B.

sold to Umscheld
.....$115. Harry Evans. Pleasanton. Kans., to Adam Farmer. Kansas City. Kans.. to Gus

Bob Park of l"ashua 18041. owned by Becker. Merlam. Kans., $37. Aaron, Leavenworth, Kans., $28.
Thompson. sold to J. A. Cline, Tecumseh. Starlight Perfection 1st. gilt. sold by Sow. ,sold by F. F. Warner. Bloomfield.
Kans., $80. Kirkpatrick & Son. Wolcott. Kans., to E. Iowa. to A. G. Knight. Trenton. Mo.• $42.
Windmill 16161. owned by Attlebury. sold; McRoberts. Blosser. Mo., $28. Dandy Perfection. boar. sold by E. H.

to J. W. Avery, Brownell. Kans., $150. Miss Mo's Black 'Chief, sow, Ilold by W. Ware. Douglas. 111•• to Snyder Bros., Wlll-
Cushman K. 18'169, owned by J. R. Hlg- P. Goode. Lenexa. Kans.. to Ferd Frled- field. Kans .• $35. ,

gins, Keswick. Iowa, sold to H. H. Gran- ley Verdon, Neb .• $59. Corwin Queen, sow, sold by Snyder Bros.,
die, Mtmmouth. Kans., $105. Crusader boar sold by Wlnn & Mastin. Winfield. Kans .• to M. Patterson. Blue
Earl of K'i!swlck 18066, owned by Higgins, to ,r'erd Frledley' $69 Rapids. Kans.. $32.

sold to H. C. Deal, Paris, Ill., $115. Sallie, sow. sold by F. M. La.Il. Marsha.ll. Gold Bar Sensation. sow. sold by Harry
Burford of Wildwood 20287, owned by Mo to Dr William Harrison Marshall. Evans. Pleasanton, Kans., to W. H.

Wild. sold to John C. Brush, Little River. 'Mo" $95
. 'Franks. Bremen. Okla .• $46.

Kans., $105.

I' Sallie '2d, sow. sold by F. M. Lall, Mar- Tempes_tJ sow. sold by Wlnn &; Mastin,
Elect 18679, owned by Moody. sold to S. shall Mo to T N Langan & Co Clifton Mastin, Kans.. to M. M. Anderson. Lath-

S. Strunk, Springfield, Ill.. $400. III $66
.• .. .,.

rop. Mo., $60.
Rosco 2d 19381, owned by S. M. Croft & Boar' sold by Oviatt �ros .• Kansas City. Star Perfection. boar. sold by John Bol-

Sons, Blul'l 9lty. Kans., sold to L. W. Mo .• to J. W. Green, Enid, Okla., $42. lin. Klckapoo. Kans .• to Alex Canreron,
Markham, Lamar, Colo., $200. Kansas Fingers Ol'l, boar, sold by John Warrensburg. Mo.• $29.
Damus of Cornbelt 18642. owned by Parr, D Marshall Walton Kans. to Harry Sylva's Model 2d, boar. sold by Harry E.

soM to TllIford. $155. Evans Plea�anton Kims $22' Lunt, Burden, Kans .• to W. H. Stone. Bel-
Cress of Nashua 19972, owned by Thomp- Proud Perfection Lad;' boa.r. sold by ton. Mo .• $36.

son, sohl to Vincent. $80. Thomas P. Farmer, Kansas City. Mo.• to Boar, sold by E. E. Walt, Altoona, Kans.,
Justice 20305. owned by Moody. sold to

I M C. Tanner, Piper,' Kans .• $37. to Gus Aaron, Leavenworth. Aans., Ji9.
J. S. Spangler, Ness City, Kans .. $105. Boar sold hy F F Warner Bloomfield Fancy's Perfection. boar. sold by Leon
Jerry of Keswl?k 18067, owned by Hlg-, Iowa. 'to David Vought, Hampton. Iowa: Calhoun, Potter. Kans .• to C. Prennlnger.

gins, sold to Malkham, $160. $24
. Franklin. Kans .• $16.

S')nsation K. 18068, owned by Higgins" Challenger boar sold by E. H. Ware Sow, sold by E. M. Metz�er. Fairfield.
�old to Alva \Varren, Leland, Ill., $135. 'Douglas Ill' to E A Hol'lstater Mays� Iowa, to A. G. Knight. Trenton, Mo.• $66.
Walter C. 16167. owned by J. E. Bales. lIle Mo $60

.. •

Brilliant Sunshine. boar. sold by J. C.
Stocltport, Iowa. sold to E. H. White. Es-

I
v
Chief 2d' boar sold 'by J. F. Smith, Mead- Hendrick to E S. Kirkpatrick, Wolcott.

thervllle, Iowa, $145. III M
•

t G T Ecktor Kearney Mo Kans $141
Virgil _20r,81. owned by Wild. sold to ;37 e. 0.. 0 '.

."
.., Perfect Sunshine boar. sold by J. C.

. A\'er�', $00.

I Perfect's Chief, boar. soId by James' Hendrl�k to M. M. Anderson. Lathrop.
-- Mains, Oskaloosa, Kans .• to L. B. Tunnell, Mo.. $107.

BERKSHIRE SALE. McPherson, Kans., $17. True Perfection. sow sold by G. E. Dyk-
Whltt)face Perfection, sow. sold by C. G. sterhuls Granada, Col., to C. N. Menel'le.

The first day's sale of Berkshlres began Sparks, Marshall, Mo.. to G. M. Hull, Prairie 'HomTe. MOC'h'l$33f'l t b Id b
at 1--o'clock. Wednesday. with an enthusl- Burchard. Neb., $40. K. C. R. op e s. oar. so y

astlc lot of breeders In attendance; and. No name sow sold by Snyder Bros., George W. NUll, Odes!la. Mo., to C. C.

notwithstanding the distractions of numer- Winfield. Kan�., to E. S. Kirkpatrick. Wol- Eldrlge, Clarke's Fork, Mo.• $21.Th P
ous other events and general confusion. cotto KanR., $42. ,

Rose Perfection. sow, sold by omas •

the sale was brisk and fair values ob-' No name, sow, sold by Snyder Bros., Farmer. Kansas City, Kans .• to to M. Pat-

taln€od.

I
"'·Infleld. Kans., to H. D. Snyder.

Hlg-,
erson. ,Blue Rapids. Kans., $31.

The sales In detail were as follows: glnsvllIe. Mo., $41.
'

Evan s Sensation Chief, boar. sold by
, Boar, !;lold by H. E. Wyatt. Falls City. Harry Evans. Pleasanton. Kans.• to Adam

,

BOARS. Neb to W C 'Danner, Piper. Kans .• $32. Becker, Meriden. Kans.. $31.
Commander 26th 60233. sold to H. C. Cun-: Unique's 'B1ack Model 1st. gilt, sold by, Spindle Top. boar. �01�1bIih Fi � �l.

ningham, Weston, Mo., $30. George W. Null, Odessa, Mo., to ,Mrs. Rlch- ,Marshall, Mo., to R. . c ar. ap on.

Baron Oxford 64721. to Irwin Newland. ard BlakellYd' bKanGsas Cltyw' MNo"ll$24odessa \ M8iile$rThlrd's Best BOW sold by S Mc-
Talula Ill. $50. Boar. so y 7eorge . u.. •

Id 'N b t S· d
Boar' pig' out of 'Royal Duchess. to M. Mo .. 'to G. E. Dyksterhuls. Gl'anada. Col., Kelvle & Son, Falrfle, e.. 0 ny er

Harker $35 $41 Bros., Winfield. Kans., $85.

COl\lIJib�S' Premier 64735. to E. J. Oliver. Sow. sold by E. E. Axline. Oak Grove, Ottawa Chief, boar, soKId by Jt· RW' KlJ-
Dearborn Mo., $28. Mo., to John Francis & Son. New Lenox, lough & Son. Ottawa, ans.. 0 • •

Lord Hlghclere 2nd 64740 to L. C. Deck- III $81 ' Franks, Raymond, Okla.. $50.

er. Hopestead, II!., $61.
•

, Broadguage Miss, sow, sold by' Harry Baldridge's Chief, boar, sold by R. Bal-

n· Old RII,labla Anti-friction four-B,"Mogullllls
111.· parID,; DO IrIC\loD. 'l'boU.UdeID Ulle. Four-bon. mDl,rlDoe 80 ••

SO ••••el••PI' 'o.rt_lwo-bl-l..mlll.nodl 30 t. 110 It•••• ,. "PI' '0.1'.
" e milk•• toll IlDe "I FEBII IIILL8!,.bftItnenold. IDcladlol tl•• 'aDioue
10..... GrI.del' 1'1•• !I '.1' 11ll.lIu. .', hud for lree t alaloaue.

Evans. Pleasanton. Kans., to E. E. Ax
line. Oak Grove. Mo.. $80.
Dew Drop. boar, sold by Wlnn & Mastin.

Mastin. Kans., to Mrs. R. E. Blatt, Clin-
ton. Mo.. $70.

.

'

Queen I Know 4th., BOW,' sold by John
BOllin to Clarence Norton. Moran. Kans..
$33.

.

Perfection Eclipsed. boar, sold by A. T.
Grimes. GreenWOOd, Mo.. to D. W.' Ga
hagan. Seneca Mo .• $49.
Lieutenant Dewey, boar, sold by D. W.

Gahagan, �neca, Mo.• to H. H. Oroskad,
Berwln, 1. T., $35.
Lady Graceful, sow. sold by H. E. Lunt,

Burden, Kans., to George Manville, Dear
born, Mo.. $32.50.
Boar. sold by E. E. Walt. Altoona. Kans.•

to F. A. TripI? & Son, Merldan. Kans., J75.
U. S. Queen s Model, boar, sold by Leon

Calhoun, Potte!� Kans.. to W. C. Tanner.
Piper. Kans., $<IlI.
Sow. sold by E. M. Metzger. Fairfield,

Iowa. to Mrs. Richard Blakely, Kansas
City. Mo .• $35.

'

Josephine. sow, sold by Wlnn & Mastin.
to John Funk, Hawarth, Ill., $157.50.
It, boar. sold by J. C. Hendrick to J. B.

Fink. Herborn, Ill .• $255.
lone. sold by E. E. Axline to C. S. WIl

llams, Enid. Okla., $67.50.
Lassie U. S. 2d. sow. sold by Harry

Evans to T. Dutter, Humboldt. Neb.• $37.
Starlight Perfection 2d, sow. sold by

Kirkpatrick & Son to H. H. Croskall, Ber
win. Kans., $26.
Split Silk, sow. sold by W. P. Goode.

Lenexa, Kans., to F. B. Zlnn, Lenexa.
Kans., $185.
K. C. R. Unique 1s!... boar, sold by George

W. Null to G. E. .uyksterhuls, Granada,
Col., $41.
K. C. R. Model 1st, sow, sold by George

W. Null to Mrs. Richard Blakeley. Kan.
BaS City, $46.
Mary Tecumseh, sow. sold by Thomas

P. Farmer, Kansas City. Kans.• to G. W.
Hull, Burchard. Neb., $60.
'Unnamed sow. sold by F. F. Warner,
Bloomfield. Iowa. to Scott Buchanan. Tren
ton, Mo.• $::7.

drldge & Sons. Parsons, Kans., to John
Clark. Bolivar, Mo., $51.
Ham Bulger, boar. sold by T. N. Langan,& Co., Clifton. 1:11., to W. M. Wingate La-

redo. Mo.:.! $82. '
•

Model .w�. sow.' sold by A. G. Woodburyto James N .. Gray, Trenton. Tenn., $72.50.
Boar. sold by A. L. Busey to H. W Ohe-:

ney. Topeka, Kans.• , $33. '

•

THIRD DAY.
Sultana..._ sow. sold by Wlnn & Mastin

Mastin. Kans.. to Zlegra Bros MCCune'.
Kans., $255. ..,

Perfect Darkness. boar. sold by Wlnn &Mastin to W. D. Ware, Yates C.ty, $58.Topsy Maid. sow. sold by .John D Mar
shall. Walton. Kans.• to Wlnn & Mastin
Mastin. Kans .• $81. •

White Cheek Maid. sow. sold by John DMarshall, WaltonL Kans.. to Snyder Bros'Winfield. Kans.. ,.75
.•

RRIuby Queen, sow: sold 'by John Bollin

M
chmond, Kans .• 'to J.,L. White. Palmyra.:0 •• $30.
Star Face Beauty. SOw. sold by W. PGoode, Lenex�� Kans .• to J. T. PaynterAlton Kans., �3.

'

Gu. S. Sensation 2d, sow, soM by W. P.
oode, LenexaL• Kans.. to J. D. Mann.Gallatin. Mo.. �1.
Prlde's Cllma.x, sow, sold bv G E Dyksterhuls, Granada. ce., to J. D. Mann, Gallatin. Mo., fi1.
Correct, boar. Bold by F. M. Lall. Mar

shall. Mo.. to J. R. Killough & Son. Otta
wa, Kans.t,_ $205.Smooth rerfection. boar sold by E H'

WGare. Douglas. Ill .• to G.' E. Dyksterhuls'
ranada. Col.. $60.

•

Seen I Know, boar. sold by F P Mc
Guire. Hutchinson, Kans.• to Thomas'Dale
Ashland. lIlo., $25.

'

Golden Fancy. sow. sold by Wlnn & Mas-
tin, Mastin, Kans.• to J. B. Fink. Herborn.Ill.• $99.
Watchman. boar, sold by J. F. Smith.MeadVille, Mo.. to H. F. Hall. Farmington, Kans.. $31.
E.'s Chief Perfection. boar, sold by Harry'Evans to John D. Marshall. Walton.Kans., $57. .

Hadley's Whiteface. sow, !lold by Thom
as P. Farmer. Kansas City. Kans. to,WIl-
llam Hamilton. Gallatin, Mo.• $40.

•
.

....
'Sweepstakes of 1900, sow. sold by Fero

Friedley. Verdon. Neb.• to Henry Sled Ne-
maha, Neb. $150.

•

Tom's Lady sow. sold by John W. Funk,Heyworth. 111.. to A. M. Fraser Adrian
Mo.• $100.

.,

Sow. sold by Snyder Bros.. to A. L.
Purln. Atherton, Mo.. $l4O.
Sunflower Beauty. sow. sold by Dietrich

& Spaulding, Richmond. Kans. to E. L .

Jimison. Oneida. III.. $90.
•

Sunflower Lady, sow. sold by Dietrich &

Spauldlngl Richmond. Kans., to J. R.
Young, R chards. Mo.• $104.
Unlque's Blaek Model 2d. sow. sold by.George W. Null. Odessa. Mo. to I. N.

Wilhite, Great Bend Kans•• i:6.
K. C. R. Top Chief 1st, boa.r. sold by

George W. Null. Odessa, Mo., to F C.
Field. Pretty Prairie. Kans.. .,.,1.

•

Model I Know 2d sow. F. P. MagUire,Haven, Kans., to V. B. Howey. Topeka,Kans.• $56•

Sallie 5th. sow. sold by F. 111. Lall. Mar
shall. Mo., to T. R. Wilson, Morning Sun.
Iowa. $85.
Perfect Tecumseh. boar, sold by John

Hedges & Sons. Pana, Ill., to J. B. Hol
man, Gillam City. Mo., '42.50.
Skylight Perfection, boar, sold by A. B.

Mull. lola, Kans., to J. W. Boles. Aux
vasse. Mo.. $122.
Boar. sold by J. W. Funk, Heyworth. III.,

to Snyder Bros., Winfield. Kans.. $69.
Sow. sold by Snyder Bros.• Winfield,

Kllns.• to E. E. Walt, Altoona. Kans .• $60.
Boar. sold by A. L. Busey, Sidney, Ill.,

to G. W. Cook. Winchester Kans.• $46.
Perfect Beauty. sow. sold by E. E. Ax

line, Oak Grove, Mo., to T. M. Langan &
Co.. Clifton. Ill., $75.
Eclipse Girl. sow, sold by E. E. Axline,

Oak Grove, Mo., to J. Lee White. Elmlra.
Mo., $64.
Sow. sold by E. E. Axline, Oak Grove.

Mo .• to E: M. Metzger, Fairfield.:., Iowa. $81.
Sow. sold by Harry Evans, rleasanton,

Kans., to Scott Buchanan, Clinton. Mo.,
$43.
Lady Black Chief. sow, sold by Kirk

patrick & sonl Wolcott. Kans., to C. M.
Menefee, Pralr e Home, Mo.. $27.
Lady Hadley. sow. sold by Kirkpatrick &

SonR. Wolcott, Kans .• to C. M. Menefee,
Prairie Home. Mo.. $36.
Pride of lola. sow, sold by A. B. Mull,

lola. Kans., to J. T. Paynter. Alton.
Kans.• $46.
Mull's Perfection. sow. sold by A. B.

Mull, lola. Kans., to F. C. Field. Pretty
Prairie, Kans.. $35.
Miss Perfection I Know. sow. sold by

Wlnn & Mastin. Mastin, Kans.• to J. Ros
enbery, Goodwine, Ill., $125.
Sow, Bold by Snyder Bros., Winfield.

Kans.• to G. W. Cook. Winchester. Ka.ns.,
$36.
Boar, sold by Snyder Bros.. Winfield.

Kans.. to A. Gadls. McCune, Kans.. $18.
Sow. sold by J. M. Turley. Stotesbury,

Mo .• to U. J. Hogsett. Nevada. Mo.• �.
Sow. sold by J. M. Turley. Stotesbury,

Mo.• to Andrea Johns, Rosedale. Mo., $25.
Boart,_sold by E. E. Walt. Altoona, Kans .•

to G . .u�·ck. Whitewater. Kans.• $51.
Square Pllrfection. sow, sold by Wlnn &

Mastin, Mastin.. Kans.. to T. R. Wilson.
Morning Sun. .lOwa $100.
Sallie 5th. sow� soid by F. M. Lall. Mar

shall. Mo.• to .John Francis & Son, New
Lenox, Ill•• $69.
Daddy's Joy. boar. sold by A. L.' Busey,

Sydney. Ill., to F. D. Harr. Anson. Mo .• $36.
Miss Model Unique 1st. sow. sold by

George W. Null. Odessa, Mo.. to E. Mc
Daniels. Parsons. Kans.. $500.
K. C. R. Model 3d, sow. sold by George

W. Null, Odessa, Mo .• to W. Z. SwallOW,
Booneville. Iowa $70.
K. C. R. Model 1st, boar. sold by George

W. Null, Odellsa. Mo.. to J. D. Norton.
Orrick. Mo.. $85.

(Contlnuel! on page 1075.)
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A Rough Translation.
A young lady, moving in the most ex

alted social circles of a certain town,
'after much toll and practice at the
piano learned to play with' considerable
dexterity a ,piece entitled !'Picnic
Polka." It Is a descriptive piece. The,
noise of the wind among the trees and
the ,joyous carols of the 'blr!ls are re

produced, the finale being a thunder
shower which disturbs the, sylvan rev
elers. It happened that a cousin was
visiting her, and the young lady thought
she would play the piece to him and
hear his comments.
He is a plain, simple-minded youth,

and although not very bright, is very
appreciative. She told him what the
piece was and then proceeded to give
him the'''Picnic Polka." The first notes
are rather slow and hesitating, the idea
sought to be conveyed being the su
blime solitude ot, forest, through which

J h Mit h II th L d f th 'G t the gentle zephyr (not heUer) sighs. She had little harm to fear from himone e, e ea er 0 e rea
Aftep she got through with the preface, ,For, with all his tricks, he could not swim;Coal 'Strike. h k d hi if h did l' And. Indeed"hls voice W8JI sweet and kindseas e m e not a most "Dear Mrs. Goose, you've 'a troubled mind:For the last six months a fierce battle imagine himself in a lodge in some vast I onl� wish I could help you through,

'

has been raging of which we, far from I wilderness. He replied that he thought TFhere s nothing I would not gladly do
th 11. ld f t if h h d I' th '

II th t I th d i
or such a beautiful bird as you."e eo, s r e, ave, ear ,·on y e I a a s owness meant e elay n Which sounded nice, and was reall true.

faintest echoes. It has not been a war I getting ott. Said he: "There is always
y

of bloodshed, of nolce an_d violence, some playing cuss who oversleeps him- :::e�'u:�senin:Wr'f:efl�" tl�e Noose retied,though some lives have been sacrificed, self and keeps everybody else waiting." pride
gs ,n woun s J;Ily

but, strenuous though the struggle has She did not care to discuss the pOint That In these days mt s,ster and I,
been, immense as have been the re- with the ignorant tellow, so, to conceal :h��I�at�d�111el��e Ib ;6ur warn�� cry,
suits invllved, it has been the silent her emotions, she once more let herself If I could learn' som�ttln� fi��seyoU seeme,
combat of will against will. .

out on the plano. The woods were filled Like writing, or reading the A 'B, C,
'

It was with a breath of relief that the with music. The mocking-bird whistled What a happy, happy goose I'd bel"

'world heard of the final settlement of as if his throat would split, the' cuckoo "Now. would you Indeed?" Rilnard replied
the great coal strike. A tew weeks fiUed the sylvan bowers with his re- As the ftoatlng fowl he IIlyIy eyed;

,

longer, and the whole world might have peated cry, while ever and anon tne "I hardly know what III best to say,
f I

' Let's think about It a moment, pray,been involved in a coal famine, or a - .mournful cooing of the dove interrupted I may help you yet, my dear, who knows?"
ready there was talk of a sympathetic the matln song of the lark. So he .truck a meditative. poae,
strtke of miners in other parts of our "There, now, I guess you know what And thoughtfully laid hll amall, red toes

country. Terrible, indeed, would have that sounds Jike?" she said, as she up by the Side of hili pointed nose.

been the 'sufferlng had not the termi- paused. "Ah, yes," he cried, "I have It at last;
nation come speedily. Even now, re- "You mean that 'tootle, tootle, tootle,

Your troubles, dear Mrs., Goose, are past;There Is a schoolmaster, wise and good'
ports,of extreme suffering' come trom chug, chug, chug?' You just bet I un- I know where he lives In yonder wood.

'

the East, where the price of coal has derstand that. Many is the time I've To-morrow evening you shall see

gone far beyond the slender means ot heard it from the mouth of a demijohn,
In yon broad meadow his school wllI be,
He'll bring you a book with the A, B, C,the poor. We 'hear of their buying a or the bunghole of a beer-keg." And he'll give his little lesson free."

a scanty bushel with their last hard- Her first impulse was to hurl the But just listen, and you shall hear
earned quarter. It is said that neces- plano stool at him, but it passed off, About the fox; he went olt, my dear,
sity has led to many clever schemes and once more she want at the piano II.S And he bought a coat, and a beaver hat,
Of economy. It has been discovered it it were the young Dian's head and was

And a pair ot specs, and a black cravat.
Next evening he came,. dressed up to

that a tew bricks can be heated with insured for double its value. The thun- charm,
a small amount of coal, and that they der growled, the lightning flashed (from With the little "Reader" under his arm,
will retain their heat a marvelously her eyes) and the first heavy drops are Whe��a�� goose stood waltlng without

long time-a poor woman wIll do a heard upon 'the leaves. She banged For, Indeed, she hadn't a. thought of harm'.
washing or cook a meal upon two or and mauled the, keys at a' fearful rate: Had she' looked at all, you wouldthree heated bricks. peal after peal of deafening thunder thought,

have

But it is of the leader of the strike perturbed-the atmosphere and re-echoed She need not have been so qulcklv
that I intend to tell you. John Mitchell in still -louder reverberations, until It For the long, red, bushy fox's tall

i-
-

i 1 Swept over the meadow like a trail.Is comparatively a young man, being 34 wound up n one appall ng c ap as a But 'twas rather dark, for night was near,
years of age.' The one external charac- grand finale. Then, turning to the awe- And another thing, I greatly fear .

teristic which seems to strike tnose wno struck youth, she said: "I suppose you She felt too anxious to see quite clear.
deal with him, is his silence. He keeps have heard something like that before?" Sha was simply a goose of one Idea.

his - own counsel, thinks his 'own "Yes, that's what the fellow with
thoughts and tells only what needs to the linen pants s,aId when he sat down
be known, in the direction of the great on the custard pie."
movement. The audience found himself alone,
A characteristic which one almost in- but he picked up his hat and sauntered

variably finds in a truly great man, Is out into the street, densely unconsclqus
sincerity.' John Mitchell has It. There that he had said anything out of the
is never any danger that he will con- way. _

tradict him§elf, catch himself in a trap [The above was found in an old scrap.
'of ,his own words, or injure his cause book. It goes to show that certain
by the accidental telling of the truth, styles of music have not .materially
for the truth with him is the only con- changed in the last half-century, or, It
sideration.

-

Lies, subterfuge, trickery, one must take the-other view of it, that
deceit, are not his tools. He is absolute- there have always been some people
Iy, honestly, devoted to his mission, the who .were more practical than senti
securing of justice to the coal-miners. mental.]

.

John Mitchell is one of America's
great men who has achieved a'great
purpol!le without .the aid of an educa
tion in the schools. He was born of
Irish parents, poor, compelled to work
in the mines for his dally bread since
boyhood� His education h�s come from
"Knoc�·about ' IChool," H. allO 11 a

OaroBn' ,ao,

Conducted by Ruth Cowgill.

,
MAIDENHOOD.

Malden I with th'e meek brown eyell,
In whol!e orbs a shadow lies
Like the dusk In evening skies I

Thou wholle locks outshine the sun,
Golden tresses w.reathed 'In one,

•

As the, braided atreamlets run]
Standing, with reluctant feet,
Where 'the brook and river meet,

. Womanhood and childhood 11eetl.

Gazing with a. timid I!l'lance
On the brooklet's swift advance,
On the river'S .'broad expanse I

"

Deep and sttll, that I!l'lIdlng Itream
BeautifUl to thee must seem
As the river of a dream.

Then Whr. pau•• with Indeoillon,
W,he. Ill' I"ht aDl[el. I'n thy vl.lon
Beek•• - th.. t. 11.1d. Illy.lan?
BUl!lt tlli.ti· .ha4oWII ...111.1" by,·
A. the dov., with startled .ye,
Sees the falcon'lI Ihadow 11y?

Hearest thou voices on the shore,
That our ears perceive no more,
Deatened by the cataract'. _roar?

o thou child of many prayers!Life has qulcksands,-Llfe hath snares,
Care and age come unawares! .

LIke the smell of some sweet time,
Morning, rises Into noon,
May glides onward Into June.

Childhood Is the bough where slumbered
Birds and blossoms many-numbered:
Age, that bough with snows encumbered.

Gather, then, e�ch \ �ower that grows,
When the young heart overftows,
To embalm that tent of snows.

Bear a Illy In thy hand;
Gates of braas can not withstand
One touch or, that magic wand.

Bear through sorrow, wrong, and ruth,
In thy heart the dew ot youth,
On thy lips the smile of truth.

0, that dew, like balm, shall steal
Into wounds that can not heal,
Even as sleep our eyes doth seal;

And that smile, like sunshine, dart
Into mn ny a sunless heart,
For a smile ot God thou art.

- -Henry W. Longfellow.

A few people, but only a few, express
Jl!'OR OVER SIXTY YB.U1.8 the opmion that President Roosevelt

t::,t�:,�pw�·;:::tu='ro�":-S�t7Wy,=w�; stepped out of his place when he Insist
MUllon. of Ko'h.,. forthllr t.:hUdftD whU. Teethlq, ed on.a termination of the coal miners' ,

n::ao=eo&.u::::��=';I:�:cu.iar�g: strike which was holding about 15,000
bel, Ie.eli for DlarrhClla, 8.14 b,drll.t::'=7. mea In idleness and poverty aad wu

�.;:�«aa,.:==:.::�a. ' •
i threatenbig a fuel famine with

_ ..ttend·
, .....�...... CeIds • ....... lallt l\laerlll, for people wbo bad\_Jloth.

,great reader of newspapers, from which
'he has gained a Ptactical knowledge .of
,th� 'w�rld's actiVity, of what the world
is thinking and

-

doing. Yet, meager as'
has been his opporturi1t1es for devel-

�

.opment, it Is said th.at he talks and
writes well, expressing himself clearly
and forcibly. His dispatch to the Pres
ident accepting the cond1t1ons of settle
ment of the strike is called a JPBster-,
piece of sfmple, forceful English. Says

.

one, "He writes well for the simple rea
son that he thinks well." ,

'

Since lie has thought at ._tl, hlB mind
has been busy with the conslderatloa of
the miners' life, their hardships, and the
Injustice and peril under Which they do
their daily work. .It is for thill reason
doQbtless, that he is now able to deal
so effective with them and has shown
himselt master of the situation.

•

"Without doubt' John Mitchell is tlie
'greatest labor leader this country ever
saw. He Is lieat because he ill hen
eat, able, sincere, conservative, He ill
not a labor leader who III ,happietlt when
trouble ill on. Strikes he abhors.- a.
justiftes the strike only as a lut resort
for the remedy of Intolerable evils. His
ideal,-toward which he labors steadily,
is reciprocal, scientific, mutually ad
vantageous relations between labor and
capital."

�
a

'Watc"
SfIIfe..." SOUl

watc"',"C_••
1119l11&rantA!ell tor 211 yeai'll. Few
10114 lold_ will lut, that
� wlthoDt wearing too thlD.
to IiafeIT protect tbe work..

'

If
:rou. want a watch case tor pro
*"OD, dnrabUlty and beauty;',
pt theBHI wIth tbe keytItoDe tra4&-marli: 8lamped
lnalde. SeDd tor booklet.

THE KEYSTONE
WATCH CASE CO.,
Philadelphia.

_'

There's a queer oId story,' which 'you shall
. hear. f

_

'

It hap,pened once on a time, my dear,-That a goose 'went swimming on a pond,A pleasure of which all. geese are fond.
She sailed about, and to and· fro;
The waves bent under her breast of snow,
And her red feet paddled about below
But 8he' w.asn't, a happy' goose-oh, noi
It troubled her more than she could tell
That. In the town where she chanced 'to

dwell,
,The saying of "stupk) as a goose"
Was one that was very niuch In use.
For sneers and snubbing are hard to bear.
Be he man or beast, I do not care .

0.' pinioned fowl of the' earth or air'
We're all of the same oplnton there.

ing to do ·with the controversy. WhetIi� "

er his' course was regular or irregular ""
history will endorse it as history has·m'�.
the pa.Bt endorsed duty bravely' don�-�:�;
without stopping to unwind too much'�
red tape.

,_

-:"
, "

1 FOil THE UTT�E- ONES ,I
TH,E SilLy GOO$E-AN OLD STORY

RETOLD.

Now, as IIhe pondered the matter o'er
A fox came w.alklng along the shore;'With a pleasant smile he bowed hIs ,head
"Good evening, Mrs. GooBe," he said

'

"Good evening, Mr. Fox," quoth she'
Looking across at him trembllngly,

'

And, tearing he had not had his tea,
Pushed a trifte out to ses.

Tho schoolmaster opens wide his book
The goose makes a long, long neck to look
He opens his mouth, as If to cough,

'

When, snippety-snap I her head ftles olt.
Now cackle loudly ,her atstera fond,
Who are watching proudly from the pond,
While olr to the town that lies beyond
The whole of the frightened flock abscond

That day the geese made a. solemn vow,
Which thef.r faithful children keep till now,
That never shall goose or gosling look
At any schOOlmaster or his book.
So If ever you should chance to hear
Them talking of school, don't think It

-queer ,

If they say some hard things, or appear '

To show a certain degree of fear; ,

It Is a.lways so with geese, my dear.
_
..,..E. A. Smuller.

am con

wonderine
are able to
eether
such a fund
inll, valua"
mation. You
making a
much more
asked for it."-
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THE KANSAS FARMER. OOTO'EJ �o. 1,9Q2.

Ball Band ��-::.:�,BootsI «r.e .f.)ome {littre.
TTO AND HIS AUTO.

s strange how fashion makes us change
the objects we admire;
used to sing the tireless steed, but now
the steedless tire.

o Otto bought an auto, so as not to be
antique, '

But the thing was autocratic,
As '\Veil as automatic,

nd the auto wouldn't auto a.s
to, SO to speak.

thought to get an auto operator for the
work, "

d first he tried a circus man and then
he tried a Turk.

or he knew the circus man drove fifty
horses with success;

,

,

And If a man be shifty
Enough to manage fifty,

's palpable enough he ought to manage
one horse less.

erally covered with stings. He raked
the bees out of'his hair by the hand
fuls, and when he emerged from the
yard there was scarcely a spot on his
face or body that you could place a ·fin·
ger on without putting it on a sting;
and the "old mare"-well, she shared
about the same fate.
About this stage of the proceedings,

a famlly dog, very much prized by the
clrildren and by all the .members of the

It ought famUy in particular, hearing the horse
Irick, and seeing the unusual iracaa

among tne bees, rushed out in.
yard and tbarked at the kicking horse,
tl; inking that the thing for her- to do
was to get out from among the bees.

Uoned further, says he remembers the vomit and relieve himself In that way,

But, poor dog! His intentions were good,
first stings did hurt him; but notwtth- and the veterinary was of the same

the same as were ,the boy's. Tae bees standing he was stung dozens and per- opinion.
rnshed after him, and, the way he start. haps hundreds of times afterward he How about the dog? The leg was cut
ed for the timothy! Nothing was heard insists that the last stings din not hurt almost through at the hock joint. Not.
of him till the man with the mower

him at all; but he does remember feel· '

for the Turk, 'tis also plain, deny It If heard the yelp of a dog, and it came ing slightly sick, and he knows' the withstanding Mr. Harrington was cov-

:o���t ��nrun an auto, since a Turk's an from poor "Trixie," who had hidden to horse felt so by the way she acted; ered with stings, and stckand dizzy, he

Ottoman. get away from the bees; and when the "but," said Mr. Harrington, "a horse can stitched up the wound, wrapped the leg
was all no use, so Otto moved to Ala- mower came up he was struek by the not vomit as a human being can; and In a bandage, while the poor dog, with

;ib��!t,p�:e�ght SIlY: "I'm Otto, Im'fe in one of his kind leg�, giving it if it were sick at the stomach, and there eyes almost human, said my wife, licked
,

Erom Mobile, and my motto: a bad wound. The high keynote of the is a. formation of gas, there is bound to her hand as much as to say, "You are'

Mobile Otto ought to run an auto- mad bees, the kicking of the horse, the be trouble." The giving of a pound of causing me great pain with that needle,
mobtle surely.'

"

crying of the boy, all of these and more
salt was for two reasons: First, to neu-. :but I thank you for your kindness, as

n Otto sought to auto on the auto as made things lively for a while. Mril. traUze the poison in the system; see- 1 know ,you are doing the best you can."

he ought to, Root was on the point of getting on her ond, to physle the animal. As to wheth-
the auto sought to auto as Otto nev- it t Ii d th i t
er thought to. wheel, to go to town and get me to er nell ra ze e po son or not-Lha D••tn... C.n Not •• Cu�

Otto he got hot oh, very hot! as he come home, and thus help out "poor is, whether it could get at it in the By I�U_tieDII, .. they e&Il not reach
ought not to, Uncle Hen." She thought of sending blood-I can not say; but it served the the 'POrtion ot the -.r. There I.

�;Jolt�:I��t '�if.�IS auto ought to auto the boyan his bike: 'but for a time at other purpose. only one WU' to cure D...rn.a, a.ncl that

Otto fought the auto, and the auto It least she lmew it would be almost fatal In talking with a veterinary physician ::,,��=�o��..=e4t'::-41�;-u!:
fought Otto, ' for either to leave the house, as the about this experience, he said that Mr.. ,lnueou. 'Unlnl' of the Iluat&ehI&D Tu",

',tg:g��t�o�I'SO got too hot to auto as It bees had taken possession of every. ,Harrington could have done nothing bet- When thl. tube eN lBftaDJed ,-.U bave a

then Great Scott! .the auto shot to thing within several rods of the prem-
ter under the circumstances, although if _�':::unei."':'��1re� ':'�.:,=:,.�!

heaven-so did Otto- iacs.' he had been present he would have put l'Mult,.nd unl.. the Inflamm.tion OI.D be
re Otto's auto autos now as Otto's Now, Neighbor H., or "Uncle Hen," is on cloths wrung in ammonia water. taken out an4 W. tu� re.tored te lUi Mr-
auto ought to.

an expert horseman as well as bee. When I spoke about hot water he ad- ��V=����ll'ca� :rUt.:'.!-�� ,

keeper; and if there was any man in all mitted that 'Would be excellent if ap- ,by oataTTh1• whtoh III Dotllllll' but .11 In-

ale of the Bees, of the Boy, of the the United States who was capable of plied soon enough. flamed ('.(Jnwten of the MUOOUII IlUrta.cee

,og, of the Man, and of the Horse. rlghttng the situation of a horse so bad. For the benefit of some readers who anv;e�lor���== r:�j��
, FRoM: OJ;,EANI�GS IN BEE CULTURE. 1:- stung it would dieIn a few minutes, may have a similar experience, it may th.t 0&11 not � eurecJ by Hallr• Catarrh

. would say for the benefit of our and pulling together five powerful col- I be well to know how to put the pound Cure. 1kn4 tor ch'eul&ni, tre..

ers that, owing to the heavy traffic' onles that h�d been kicked all into! of salt down the horse's .throat, for Mr. Ikld b::-D�=NI! .. CO., Toledo, O.

�lie railroad close to our factory, ae- � smithereens, It was Uncls Hen. Wlth-] Harrington says he has known other Hall'.
,

FILII1Il,. Pili. U'tI the b..t.

ipanled with smoke and noise, Mrs. out a veil or smoker, and notwlthstand- \ horses dying from poison from eating

'., myself, and Master Leland, our il.g the hundreds of stings that were' some weed, that might just as well have

�ar.old boy, moved out about two being stuck into him, he righted all the, been saved as not. Animals that have

sand' a half from town onto a farm hives, put the supers and covers on, b€en given up to die he has saved, and

cd by an uncle known familiarly in and then made a rush for the barn, cov- the manner of administering the salt

rB gone by as "Neighbor H.," and ored with mad stinging bees. He is as follows: He first forces the

'1' during these years has reared for clawed them out of his hair, and horse's mouth open just as one does in

hundreds of queens. The bouse is smashed them wnlle they were eltng- inserting bits. With one hand ae

of the old-fashioned kind, bullt Inc to his clothing, which they stung reaches for the tongue, and pulls it out

-two years ago, and which had been clear through, they were so mad. He as far as he can, This forces the ant

ndoned tor some time. But it snit- called for a pound of salt, and in the mal to open its mouth wide. With the

iVlt&, Root, who said that any place meantime proceeded to rake the bees salt rolled up loosely in a paper ne

:ote from the smoke of our factory off the horse. He wrapped the sale .n takes the other hand pushes it down

the locomotives, and from the I
a paper, and pushed' paper and all down I the throat 0.3 far as he can reach, push

ek of whistles and the clung of bell'!

I'
the horse's throat. She was beginning I ing the arm in as far up as the elbow if

Id be more tolerable and "llvable" to swell, and it was evident that she! possible. Then he quickly withdraws

our modern dwelling nearby the would die in a few minutes .unless tile the arm, and with two hands closes me

esaid nerve-destroyer, and for the salt would act, and something did aCL. mouth immediately, and lifts the horse's

mer, at least so tar, we have been Very soon the swelling began to ease up; head clear up in the air and holda it

y from the maelstrom of busy life. the horse seemed easier, and" in the there until he Sees the bag of salt nas

Ilve been going to and fro on the course of an hour, when given grain, gone down the gullet. Mr. Harringt ....n

,cle to the factory each day, and she a.te it as If nothing had happened; showed me the whole performance ell'

lng during bad weather. and III two or three, hours more she cept putting in the salt; and I believe

ear the old house referred to, we was driven home by Mr. Harrington, that anyone might be able to do the

ted an' apiary of something over a !wo miles and a half, in the very buggy trick.

dred colonies; and during the spare I,n which she had been hitched, and The veterinary told me that, even if

ing hours I have, been working out from which she kicked herself clear. our telephone had been connected, and Contalne tbree tin-lined Flonr obeam; Kneadlq
ng the bees. With some binding-wire the thllls were he could have been found, he could not Board; Bread and Meat Cutting Boards; line tin Spice

'ell, Neighbor H. had been running made to hold together, and man, horse, possibly have arrived in time to do any'
BoXell: Ilx,Small Drawers; two .lAIrp) Draw.... · one

f f and buggy went to t 1
Onpboard alld Beven ebelvea; • fNt 2 mcbee wtde, 25

arm, driving out rom town every own as usua . good; and it is doubtful whether any' Inebee deep, and Sfeet 8 Incbee blgb, a little 1_ floor

. On this particular day of wnich I had a Bell telephone in the house' veterinary could be summoned in time lpace tban a kItchen table. Alit your FUrniture Deal·

k h ttl ti I d th b t f tt'
er for a deecrlptlve circular or wrIte for one tc tbe

eo. e was cu ttng mot lY, an e u, un or una ely, it had not been con- to save a horse from dying if stung us

'er and reaper were gOing up and nected, and so I could not be reached. this animal was. Salt is always avail· MIIIUPOLIS FURlnURE CD. MlnneapDlis, Mlna
n, the field. He left his borse brows· When I arrived home about half past able. and the physic is particularly nec·

hitched to the buggy in the field five I heard a high key. in the apiary, eSSary to' enable the animal to clear It·

'e,.while he went to the further end and, to my' consternation, I saw some- self in case of an accumulation 01 gaR;
·he field to see to the men.' In the thing had happened.

'

There was the for at such times there must be no stop'
ntime the horse had got over into buggy, out of which ,a horse had evi- page in the alimentary canal.
uncut hay, and was having, a "reg· dently kicked itself free; there were the I give this fact believing that some of
feaRt." . Leland, seeing this, con· hives, In pieces and splinters' parts ;)f our readers can make use of it. Cer·
ed that Uncle Hen would not like. covers, chunks of honey, and robbing tainly no harm can come from the use

nd therefore, with the best of ill' galore. I rushed to the house to in· of salt; and I would also use, in can·
ions ..pl:oceeded to back old Brownie quire, but found it locked. I went to nection with it, hot water; and, in &.1-
t is tlle horse's name) out of the the back door, and, found numerolls

thy. .Bu,t Brownie was obstreper· blood·spots on the back porch. Some.
ternation, cold applications of ammonia.
water. A blanket dipped in water as

and paid but little heed to the boy· thing surely had happened. I then be· hot as can be borne on the hand, anll
voice; whereupon the boy gl'ahbed gan to think about my only boy and h h d 'i d
,whip, a,nd then the old horse can. wondered whether or not my WI'fe' had then wrapped around t e orse an t e ,

would be most excellent, said the veter
eu to move, and that on the double· taken him to town, for the boy was inary, and that should be renewed as

·k. She started in a bee·line for _the fond of driving said .horse, as it was often as possible with another blanltet,
yard, without any fence around it, very gentle. I managed to get in at which should be as quickly thrown. on
boy after her on foot. Very fortu· the back door, and there found the dog and tied.
ly for the boy a stray bee stung with his leg bandaged up, and then it But the point may be raised right
, and· started him off in another di· was, all clear so far as the blood was here: The man did not have any ;;alt,
ion. Mr. Harrington saw what was concerned. Pretty Boon Mrs. Root came and the horRe did, 'and both lived. Did
lng, and made rapidly for the ho!'se. in from picking berries, and made some the salt, therefore, have any effect?
he went among the bees under the ,"remarks" about my not having the tele· Mr. Han'ington says that a man can

-spreading apple trees, while the phone connected; and a while after the stand more than a horse; and, besidea,
was making for parts uilknown. boy came in to tell liis story.

tty Boon the horse began to kick, But how any horse or any man could
if he is, sick at the stomach he can

then a regular stampede ensued. have received the stings that ,the two ===================================

. more the bees stung her, the mad· nld, and live, is beyond my comprehen.
she became. She Idckeu two hives 6ion. Mr. Harrington did not take any
, and, as if out of revenge, she salt nor anything else; but he said no·

.Id wallt right up to a hive in front thing would kill him-much less bees.
er and stamp one of her front He had an ulcerated to,pth a few days'
fs right through it. She actually ran afterward, and for real severe pain he
. Icot right through a super of comb averred he would rather have ten times
.ey, down into the brood-nest, and- the stings he 'had that day. Did the
a racket! Mr. Harrington arrived stings hurt him? "Naw! After the first

the scene just in time to find Lhe few had been received the rest did not
� covered with bees and kicking ev· hurt." That was a new fact to me and
tng in sight into smithereens. He I wonder if any of our readers hav� had

.
aged to get her free I!.nd started her R similar experience as to the hurting
the op�n barn. He himself WJ\B lit· part of it, ,Mr. HarrinKton, when ques-

Keep In the Warmth-Keep out the Wet.

TheBALL BAND trackmark on wool ancI rubber boots is a

guarantee of superior quality. Thev give more comfort ancllonger
service than any' other make. 'the BALL BAND is the
only ALL.KNIT wool boot and the rubbers are made from
the highest grade rubber-not the prociuct of a trust. Insist

on getting the BALL BAND� and you are

sure of the best. Get them lrom you dealer.
MISWAWAK'A WOOLEN MFG. CO., Mishawaka, Ind.

THE ELWELL
KITCHEN CA.BINET

ouf 'or
yourself

with one of our
Latest Well
Drilling Ma.

chines. They are great money "')akers I Think
it over and write for catalogtle.
LOOMIS MACHINE CO.. Tiff"m. Ohio.

"oungMan

STRIKE

rEMALIt HELP WANTED.
Women to Do Sowlnl( and Blndlnl( on apeclaltlea.

'�I:f.r��.fa':t�::: �p�;����terlforlMj�fr'::rtf��:fars. UNIVERSAL Co., Dept. w,wamut St., Pbfla., Pa.

A..... DOOLEY. Mana••r, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

MANUFACTURERS OF ..... PURE 80FT COPPER

Lightning Rods�
Endorsed by the Farmers' Mutual Insurance Company ofXan••s. PrIces the very low_to

Send for tree booklet on the Laws and Nature of Lightning and how to controllt. A good man
wanted In every county to handle our goods. Referencel-lOO,OOO fanners In Iowa and adjoin
iDS state., and the Kan.a. Farmer. .
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c1oriicufture. fruits for home gardens of' different'
areas Is also given. -

Another bulletin in the same line Is
Farmers' Bulletin No. 156, entitled "The
Home Vineyard, With Sp!!cial Reference
to Northern Conditions." This paper
was written by W. H. Ragan, Special
Agent of the Bureau of Plant Industry,
engaged upon pomologlcal investiga-
tions, and was prepared for the guid
ance of persons' who wish to grow
grapes in a small way rather than for
the extensive vineyardist. The author
says the grape should be more frequently
found growing on the farmer's premises.
It is easy of culture and brings almost
certain reward for the care and atten
tion bestowed upon it. It is a mistaken
notion that its culture requires special
skill and knowledge beyond his ablli
ties. The writer hopes that this bulletin
may help to remove this erroneous im
pression from the minds of farmers and
thus render the grape more popular
with them.
A third new publication Is Farmers'

Bulletin No. 157, entitled "The Propoga
tion of Plants." In this bulletin Prof.
L. C. Corbett, Horticulturist of the Bu
reau of Plant Industry, treats the sub
ject in a brief, .slmple, and practical
manner with the purpose of assisting
and encouraging farmers In the propa
gation of plants for their own use, espe
cially small fruits, grapes, and orchard
fruits. A knowledge of how plants may
be produced by natural or artificial
means is, of great Importance to agri
culturists of all classes, and especially
to those engaged in the various branch
es of horticulture. There are, for In- to a mixed lot of dirty eggs. They havestance, so many benefits to be gained a fancy market for the perfect eggs inby the local production of nursery stock handsome cartoons, holding one dozenthat fruit growers of a developing re- each, and a market for them in cleanglon can not afford to neglect this art. new cases. The three perfect lots areThe introduction of dangerous pests can stamped with a rubber stamp.be avoided, scions and buds from trees

I They buy all the eggs that come tothoroughly acclimated can be obtained, this town and two other towns. Yestertne young stock will not be forced to day they called my attention to a casesuffer the shock of long transportation of eggs -that a farmer brought in, theyand a change of climate, and last, and were all one color and needed but littleby no ,means least, the orchardist can washing. "That's the kind everybodyhave his trees grown from scions or should have. We can easily pay thatDuds from his favorite trees. Directions' man a cent more than we can lor eggsare given in the bulletin for propagating that we have to scrub and sort." Toplan�s by seed, by cuttings, by layering, day they 'Showed me a letter from a groby various methods of grafting, or by ceryman at a famous Western resort.budding. Copies of these bulletln� will It stated that they wanted two casesbe sent to any address on application each day instead of one, and they volto Senators, Representatives, and Dele- untarlly raised the price to encouragegates to Congress, or to the Secretary the girls to make an extra effort. Nice,of Agriculture, Washington, 1.1. C. clean eggs In handsome little cartoons
dId it.
U seems to me that this dirty egg

question is costing the poultry raisers
too much money; they can't afford it.
The real market for eggs are the townsWhat Two Girls Can Do. ana cities. Every city and every town

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: The fancy of any importance have people thatwill
side of poultry is out of my sphere, and have nothing short of the best, and in
I would rather listen than make the manr instances a few cents more per
noise but there are profitable practical dozen only makes them that much more

thing� in connection with f�ll-blooded attractive. We must figure, fads in this
poultry, that seem to be overlooked. I country and work them. It s a fad with
During the hatching season, fanciers, some people to buy nice things because

big and llttle can and do dispose of the big gun got the same brand, etc.
their surplus' eggs for hatching pur-I I don't want to use up all your E1pace.
poses by letting people know what they but I want to mention that in due time
have to sell, but the real hatching

sea-,
these girls will buy, fatten and dress

son lasts only a few months.
' poultry and force a fancy market for

their way of fixing up dressed poultry.Seeing, every day, the novel success

I
The plan is not fully matured, but I amtwo girls are making in my town, buy- confident they will make it go.lng and shipping eggs, suggests a topic Yes, we Yankees are pretty smart,to write about, or rather I will tell you can do big things, and make money likewhat these girls are doing, (I have their, the dickens, then along comes somebodypermission) for the reason that I en- that don't know much about businesscouraged the undertaking, they h.aving anyhow, and makes more money thana sort of fatherly respect for me. we do just, saving what we haveThese girls are too ambltl�us and too wasted: that's about the way it is.sensible to kill time at dad s expense. Clay Center, 'Neb. M. M. JOHNSON.One day they called my attention to a

groceryman packing eggs, we took in
the sight without his detecting our eu-

Feeds and Winter Care of Poultry.
riosity. Old weather-beaten cases, be- It has been demonstrated that it is
smeared cardboard fillers, eggs of all only necessary to furnish warm quarcolors, sizes and shapes, dirty eggs, ters and feed containing the elements
clean eggs and eggs with feathers stick- that go Into the composition of the egg
ing to them. They came to my oftlce to force hens to lay in winter.
next day and they unloaded, ther plan There is not a farm in this countryfor my criticisms. r!'heir plan was this: where these conditions cannot be met
They would rent a room and go to without serious inconvenience.

buying eggs, paying the cash, etc., and Corn, oats, wheat, bran, middllngs
hoped that the farmers would appreel- and clover hay are to be found on most
ate the cash enough to induce them to farms of the country or at nearby
bring their eggs to them instead of the

I
places.

stores. It worked. The farmers took Meat meal, ground beef scraps, driedto the idea in no time and the grocery biOO(1 or some other preparation of meat
stores are now compelled to get eggs, Is accessible to everyone, as these
for their town customers from these I tumgs can be shipped long distances at
two girls. Not an egg goes .to the stores

I
a very moderate cost and advertisers in

from the farmers. Just another proof our columns bid for mall-order custom
that people llke to help those who try ers constantly.
to help themselves. We find no dirty, At present prices for grains it is prof
filthy cases or fillers around this egg 'Itable to feed meat preparations to the
establishment. Every egg is washed i limit of safety, and we believe this Ilm
and wiped dry. They are assorted into' It is set by the appetite of the fowls.
four varieties, the white-shelled ones, I We keep meat scraps constantly be
the deep brown, and light brown, and a fore our hens and have been doing so
general cull grade which catches the' for a considerable time, and have yet
runts of the other three grades. The to see any evil effects of this practice.
runt grades catches the doubtfuls in I The hens did not eat nearly as much
candling, they have a market for the' of this feed as they did at first, but they
culls at market price, because they are, eat a little every da.y, and as they are
on account of being clean, preferable' laying while in the midst of molting, we

THE'WEAR Of RUBBER BOOTS AND
SHOES DEPENDS UPON
THE �UBBER IN THEM.There Is absolutely no wear in any of the otber ingredients ,of wnlch they are composed. Every time theqoallty of Rubber Boots and Shoes is rednced 10 per cent.,tbe durability Is reduced over 20 per cent. becanse there i8only .one way to cbeapen tbem, and tbat III' to leave outRubber and put in Its place o�her things that have nowearing quallty whatever. This cheapening process has,been steadily going on for the past 40 years.

THB

BUCKSKIN BRAND

The RottIng of Apple. and It. Control.
In Bulletin No: 93, of the New Hamp

shire College Agricultural Experiment
-Station, Dr. H. H. Lamson describes
some results of his investigations of
the decay of apples and the best means
of keeping them sound.'
The decay of apples, ,Uke the decay

of other organic substances, is caused
by certain of the lower forms of plant
Ufe. Bacteria are the common agents
of decay in most substances, but the
acid reaction of apple pulp is unfavor
able to their development.
Three different species of fungi

cause most of the rotting of apples;
they are known as the black-rot, the
bitter-rot, and the soft-rot. In the first
two the pulp remains tolerably firm,
turns brown or lillack, the surface final
ly becoming studded with minute pim
ples in which are produced the spores;
the second form is characterized by the
bitter taste of the pulp. The soft rot
is generally Ughter in color, the pulp
sotter, and the surface studded with
white or bluish green tufts of spores.
The problem of controIUng the rot

ting of apples Is a problem of controll
ing the growth of the fungus by eIther
preventing the entrance of the spores
or by preventing their development.
The conditions under which apples are
grown and kandled makes the preven
tion of infection diftlcult or impossible;
and, no practical means of disinfection,
such as may be 'employed in other
cases, have been found. Our best re
course is the employment of cold stor
age, because temperatures at or near
the freezing point are unfavorable to
the development of fungi.
In the series of experiments on the

control of rotting, the chief potnts in
Yolved were: First, a comparison of
the efficiency of commercial cold stor
age with conditions more nearly Uke
those found in an ordinary cellar; and
second, the effect of wrapping the ap,
pIes. Bushel boxes cf Baldwin apples,
about half of which were wrapped in
paper, were stored in a Boston cold
storage warehouse at a temperature of
about 34° F. One box per month was
withdrawn from storage and the
amount of decay noted -and compared
with the condition of similar boxes of
apples in the station cold storage.
where the temperature ranged fnom 40°
to 45°, during the winter months and
from 45° to 50° during the early spring
months. Apples returned in January
after two months in the Boston storage
showed Ilttle or no decay, while those
in the station storage showed distinct
ly more. In March and April the Bos
ton apples showed 20 to 35 per cent
more sound ones than those stored at
the station, and June 1, 60 to 70 per
cent more. August 1, 48 per cent of
the Boston apples were sound and none
at the station. The indications were
tha.t

-

the lower temperature did not in
jure tbe keeping quality of the apples
after ,they were returned to a higher
temperature. With regard to the wrap
ping of apples, the results during the
earlier months were not uniform, there
being a small percentage in some cases
in favor of the wrapped apples, in oth
ers in favor of the unwrapped: but in
the Jater months and especially at the
higher temperatures there was uni
formly a percentage in favor of the
wrapped, the percentage ranging from
6 to 40. The indications are that for
long keeping wrapping is of decided
advantage. Light and heavy waxed
paper, tissue paper' and newspaper
were used for wrapping, and there was
but Ilttle difference in their effective
ness, newspaper being practivally as
effective as the more expensive kinds.

OF RlTBBER BOOTS AND SHOES
are made 01 real robber-aud one pair 01 themwill ontw_r two patno. the .t_dard .....t .......e.now on tbe market. Try a pair and be convinced.Made in Duck Boots, Duck rolled edge Overs for Bocks,and Felt Boots and in ArCtics and light rubber sboes.lilslst on getting the BUCKSKIN BIUND. NODe gen.IDe wlthollt the word BUCKSKIN on the top front ofthe legs of the boots and the bOttOlll8 of the .boes.II your dealer' does not keep them write us and we will
Bee that you get them either through some
dealer inlour town or from us direct. We will
"so sen you a 'very Interesting pamphlet

-

profusely illustrated, which describes the mak
mg of Rubber Boots and Shoes from tbe gathering of the rubber to tbe finished goods.

'MONARCH RUBBER CO.,

have some reason to think the meat'
feed is doing good.
We sha.ll not advise following this

plan until we have experimented fur
ther, as it a common notion that too
much meat feed is not good for fowls.

'1:he poultryman who lives near a
butcher shop and has a bone cutter is in,
a good condition to make his hens pay.
Butcher's scraps should not cost more

than one-half cent a pound and the meat
scraps can be boiled to shreds and
mixed with bran as a mash, while the
bones can be cut in the cutter and fed
In that way.
This makes a very cheap feed for poul

try, and we are free to say it Is the best
one that can be used. Fresh meat or
green cut bones are palatable to hens,
and they eat it revenously.

,

They contain every food element
needed by laying hens, and where they'
can be bought they should be used regu
larly.
Unfortunately butchers' scraps are

not available to hundreds of poultry
men, and for these the meat prepara-.
tions make a good substitute.
We believe In corn as a feed for poul-,

try and feed it every day in the year.
We feed as much corn as we do all,
other grains together.
Corn is rich in fat and this is what

keeps up animal heat and furnlses ener
gy, and for this purpose it is cheaper
than any other grain.

tItle 'Iouftry '"rd.

PO�LTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

PURE Bluale Comb Brown Legborn cockerel., 76
!ents eacb, or 7 for 14. f. o, b. bere. F. P. Flower,Wakelleld, Kans.

ROSE COM,B WHITE LEGHORNR-Flne cocker
ello for 1liiIe. Embodl'n g_e for sale-f6 per trio. Ml'II.
WInnIe Cbambers, Onaga, X"ns.

I HAVE some "ery fine pedlgn>ed scotcu Colli .. pupsfor ImmedIate shlpmt'nt. J al�o have some ex-,'tra fine B. P. Rock ben. and young cockerels will eellat a "argatn If taken Boon. 8S I need tbe room. ('an
fornl.b pall'll. trios or pen. "ended by a male no kin
to bens or pnllt'ts.

W. B. WILLIA.MS, 8tell., .eb'.

Three New Farmers' Bulletins.

The, U. B. Department of Agriculture
has recently issued Farmers' Bulletin
No. 154, entitled "The Home Fruit Gar
den: Preparation and Care." This bul
letin was prepared by L. C. Corbett,
Horticulturist of the Bureau of Plant
Industry of the Department, and con
tains much information in regard to the
laying out and care of small fruit gar
dens. After stating the object of a fruit
garden, the bulletin describes the rela
tion of the home garden to the fruit in
terests, the influence of amateur fruit
growers upon communities, changed
conditions of fruit culture, and the ad
vantages and pleasures of the home
frult garden. This is followed by di
rections for cultivation of the garden,
including modification of the solI, prep
aration of plants, pruning: and protec
tion, ' Suggestions are given for adapt
ing plants to the conditions prevalUng,
combining plants of various habits and
growth, and tor a: combined fruit and
vegetable garden. A list of varieties of

START

SOMETHINj:i'
A PrlD,ID, bUllDe... tor lD.&&I108. Our pROf' TS15 prea. printa Cards, Envelop., eto.
Other .lIe. and prioea. Euy to leI. tne;full tDltruOltoD'. Send 'lamp tOf Gaw.-
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ydl.am ho .. 10 IIAItB 80llE EASY
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KANSAS FARME�.
E.tabli.hed in 1868.

even a horse race-a mere show and
sale of cattle. swine. and goatS-aeems
to answer some of the questiGtDs some

times raised as to the possibtUty of eon
ducttng agricultural and live-stock eXi
positions. without selling out the con

sciences ot the community.

are associations. and create; animostttes, ..
and chafing of Interests' not In harmony i

.

Iwith the'greatest progress of the breed Table ofCODtent.
in all the States. whereas the keen, un- .

abated and determined competition of ....

the other breed's is not unworthy of the Aberdeen-Angua., 1061

steel of' a solid and united front. Alfalfa cut late 1072

Third-The publication of four rec-
.A lstke clover experlence 1072

ords multiplies the confusion in numbers ��:�r��.y.'dog/man;' iin;i'i;o�Be."8."t·aie10'i0-
and increases In like proportion the of the 1068

poasiblUty of -error. It causes connie-
Berkshl res.. .. ;

1062

tt i tb ligtbili f
Bulletins. three new farmers 1069

OD n .e e ty 0 pedigrees; an Coal strike, leader In 1067

animal reputable In one place and Dairy, 8. leaky 1073

doubtful In another. Furthermore the Dairy notes 1073

titl f i 1 la
Duroc-Jerseys................ .. 1063

compe on 0 so many r va assoc - Farm notes 1072

tions tends to lower the standard ot re- Galloways........ . 1062

qulrements and encourages questionable Goose. the silly' (poem) 1067

tt th t t f th btl
Harem, dining In a 1075

prac ces a are no or e es nter- Herefords.. .. 1060

ests of the breed or the uplifting of the Johnson, M. M 1060

honor and integrity of the fraternity. Keys, p. W 1073

F th W f th i t t f
Longfellow, Henry W 1067

our _. e avor e appo n men 0 Maidenhood (poem) 1067

a .commlttee to meet as soon as prae- McCracken, Kittle J 1074

ticable, at some time and place. to be Maatln, J. W 1072

h d ith th d t f i i d
Mitchell, John 1067

c arge w e u y 0 organ z ng an Meeting, the Angora annual. 1070

perfecting arrangements for consolldat- Meeting, the National Grange � .. 1076

ing these rival associations and' that Merger, the Poland-Chlna 1070

th b ib t thi titi' bl
MerIt, a contest of 1070

e su ser ers 0 s pe on assem e Norton, J. Clarence 1072

at the great American Royal Swine Otto and hIs auto (poem) l068

show in Kansas City and appoint Bald Poets of Kansas 1074

itt
Polson, salt-cure for 1072

comm ee. Poland-Chlnas............ . 1063
Fifth-And that it be further provld- PolitIcs and patrons 1074

eel that all breeders of Poland-Chinas Poultry, feeds and winter care of 11J69

f ibl b
.

' Shafer, Davld ; 1072
as aF as poss e, e given an oppor- Shepherd, N, J 1072

tunity to sign this petition. thereby en- Shorthorns.......... .. 1060

dorsing the above action and subscrfb- Rhow, the American Royal 1069

I t th ti t hit t d
Smuller, E. A 1067

ng 0 e sen men sere n s a e . The International next 1070

It is important to every breeder of The rotting of apples and Its control. 1069

Poland-Chinas in America that this Translation, a rough 1067

d P I d Chi b
What a farmer has now 1072

propose 0 an - na merger ecome What cooperation Is dolng
·

1076·
an accomplished reality at as early a What two �Irls can do 1069

date as possible. Its failure means the
certain demo.ralizatioIi of Poland-China
interests, and the relegation of this pop
ular breed to the rear ranks of swine
dom. Every breeder who favors this
Poland-Ohlna merger should at once no

tIfy Secretary Winn or the member of
the consolidation committee represent
ing the particular record association of
which he is a member.

Publllhed every Thunday by tho
I

KANSAS FARMER CO., - - TOPEU.!tUS.u

E. B. COWGILL Prelldent
J. B. MCAFEE VIce President

--::-:'__::J)•.•C�•••••••••• _ ••••••Secretary and -Treuurer
THE INTERNATIONAL NEXT.

The AmE.'rlcan Royal-show is over. It
was a great object lesson. It would
have been money well .invested had .ev

ery stockman and farmer been -present
for the entire week. To have been

f.·/.·G����:::::::::::::::::::::::A'8IoCi8ie·lal�� there means a pri!.ctlcal education
D, A. DuTB Advortlslng Manager gained in seven daYII·.

The attendance at the American Roy·
al showed an Increase over that of last

Entered a' the TOPo:l�8::�na\�r�ostomce at locond- year but was confined mainly to visitors
residing west of the Mississippi River.
It- Is of vital Importance to the live
stock Interests of America. that we

have the great Internattonal Live-stock
I<1xposltton, to be. held at Chicago, No-
vember 29 to December 6. 1902. as the

crowning live-stock event of the year.
This country is so big and the live-stock

industry so great that these two great
National shows are necessary object
lessons for the entire country. No
breeder or stockman alive to his best
int.erests can afford to miss them. It

is. now evident that there will be a

greatly increased attendance from the
West to the great International this

year. Many became Interested in the
cattle and swine displays at Kansas

City, but, owing to the short time they
were present-visitors for a day-realize
what they missed by not being present
the entire week. Chicago will have ad
ditional attractions such as the display
of draft horses. sheep, and fat stock of
all classes.
General Manager W. E. Skinner. who

was present at the American Royal. In
forms the writer that entries have been
received and booked for 881 breeding

..
. cattle and 213 fat cattle, 431 breeding

Prof. D. H. Otis has again proven his sheep, and 441 fat sheep, 440 breeding

loyalty to the Kansas State Agrtcul- swine and 125 fat hogs. In the draft

tural College by declining an offer of horse class 415 entries have been

another position with greatly increased booked. Many more entries were of

salary and valuable perquisites. Kansas fered but too late to be catalogued. so

is congratulated on his decision to re- were declined. There will btl special
maiIi at his present work. rates on all railroads, and the time. and

cost of visiting the International will
be money and thne well Invested.

ADTJIIBTlI!IIKG BATES.

DIsplay advortlllng, 15 cents por IIno, agato (lourtoen
llnel to the Inch). Continuous ordora, run 01 the

paper. tl.114 Pllr Inch per week.
Spechil reading notices, 25 cents per line.
BU11ne11 cardo or mlscellaneouo advertisementswill

be receIved lrom reliable advertise.. at the rate 01

tcI.OO per agate line lor one year. .

Annual cardo In the Breedero' Directory constettng
ollour IInel or leal, lor tl6.oo per year, IncludIng a

oopy of tho Kansal Farmer lree. SpecIal rates lor
dllpl..yod live atock adverUolng.
Special Want Column advertloemento, 10 cents per

line of IOven warda per week. Caah with the order.
Electro.muat have metal baae.
Objectionable advertloementa or orders from unrella

ble advertllen, when such 10 known to be the ease,
will not be accepted at any prIce.
To Inlure prompt publication of an advertloement,

IOnd calh with the order; however, monthly or quar
toriy peyments may be arranged by parttea who are

well known to the publlshero, or wilen acceptable ref-

e7:f:��!:tr�;;.�nintended for the current week sbould
reach thl•. omce not later than Monday.
Every advertfaer will receive a copy of the paper

freldlr':,��n:l�h.:'J:��!Catlon of tho advertloement.

KANSAS FARMER oo,
118 West Sixth Ave" Topeka, KIUlIIo

usefulness. HIs brother, Beauty's Exten
alon, Is just like hIm. It will be remem
bered that these two boars are nephews
of the great Corrector, who won the cham
pIonship at the Hllnols State Fair last year
and sold for n,5oo.

.

Mr. Aaron's other herd boar Is Chief
Combination 21967, a son of Chief Tecum
seh 2d. These two herds are very similar
In breeding and quality, and are of the
best. They are among the few herds that
the writer has seen this fall that have been
well fed. One of the snaps that will be

THE ANGORA ANNUAL MEETING. ol'fered Is Bell Tecumseh, a granddaughter
The . third annual meeting of the of Chief Tecumseh 2d, who has been one

• I of the most useful flOWS that Mr. Aaron
American Angora Goat Breeders Asso- ever owned. She always has large litters
clation was held in the offices of the as- and raises them. She Is due to farrow

aoctatlon in the live stock exchange Novemher 15, and will prove but one of the
snaps that are ol'fered In this combination

huildlng at Kansas City. October BRIe of sIxty as good Poland-Chinas as any
23. President J. M. Stewart pre- man need to want to own. Write to Gus

sided. There were present seventy-six Aaron or J,!hn Bollin, Rural Free Dellvery-
. Route No. D, Leavenworth, Kans., for cat-

members. and one hundred and twenty- a logue, which contains all the Information

THE POLAND·CHINA MERGER. eight were .represented by proxies. W. T. about the sale, together with a railroad

. McIntire;' secretarv-treasurer, read his time table. This Is a sale that no Poland-

Agreatmovement ofmomentous Impor- al 't hi h
-

t d Th
China bree-der can al'ford to mlss. Remem-

_ i b d' .

annu report, 'iN c was accepte. e ber the. date November 6, as shown by.
tauce to the Poland China sw ne- ree '. election ot officers for the ensumg year their advertisement on page 1082. _

ing fraternity of America. was Inaugu· was the priJ:!,cipal' business transacted.
rated during the National swine show The offices of secretary and treasurer Marshall County Hereford Breeder.'
at the American Royal Show at Kan· were separated and an incumbent for
sas City last week. It is proposed to each elected. President J. M. Stewart,

Association sale.

consolidate all the various Poland-China of LeWiston, Ill., was unanimously ra- The sale catalogue for the first annuai
Record Associations into one single Na- elected Many of the members took oc. sale of the Marshall County, Kansas,

tlonal aS,SOCiation, similar to that n0'Y en· casion to speak in the highest terms of
. �oeJ��?�� Nt�e����S'toA��O¥!��O���e��era�

joyed b) all tile other associations, one the work which Mr. Stewart had done

I
B.nd 19. as shown by the advertisement on

National 'record for each breed of pure- for the association while president. Oth. page 1092.

bred stocIe It is, a wise movement and er officers elected were as follows' ?h�S RjSOcIRt'.gn ISh cOdmp�seod of thlrty

a sllre winner. Vice-president. William M. Landrum. �l�IY ���p�c"t'e: b�s�hee�r:sld��� ���n s��::··
The question of consolidation has Lagllna, Texas; secretary. W. T. Mcln. tary of the assocIation, In connection with

been under advisement for some time. tir'e Kansas City' treasurer Frank Hal'. thle Itnldlvltdhual hOWlnert, folr thle purlPobsle of

Th 't f hid III d'
, •

I
se ec ng e C 0 ces an rna s ava la e to

e -cos 0 s ow ng an se ng ull er rls. Kansas City;' dir.ectors, L. E. Armer, plare In this sale.. We doubt If there Is
four different managements has been so Lake Valley. N. M.; J. Murray Hoag, I another section of the United States In

great that the inducement to the breed· Maquoketa Iowa' J M Stewart. C D
which may be found so much good Here-

h t b fi tt i Th
•• .. •.• ford blood. as Is now to 1 be seen In so

E.'r as no een very a er ng. en. Taylor. Macon. Mo.; Dr. Francis John- small a tcrrltory as that covered by the

agail!, the crossing of records has been ston, Glenwood, Wis.; Lee Emerick. membershIp of thIs association. This will

a source of great annoyance to breed- Lone Tree Mo' W G Hughes Hast.
be the event of the year In HQreford clr-

b i t id f th I i
,., .. • cles, and Is the first of a series of annual

ers uy ng ou s e 0 e l' own assoc a· ings, Texas; U. S. Grant. Dallas, Ore.; or semi-annual 'shows and sales that It Is
tion. Thus the advantage of one record F. ·E. Crane, Ottawa, Kans.; William M. proposed to hold by this assocIation. The

can readily be seen. Landrum' C S·· Richardson Dubuque
Herefol'd Interests In Marshall County,

Al t f h d d f th i t
" . '. , , Kansas, are of such magnitude, that the

JOU our un re 0 e prom nen Iowa; V. Marmaduke, Proctor. Mo.; and commercial club of Blue RapIds has rec.

breeders, representing the four ll-ssocia· J. Walter Winget. Huntington, W. Va. og'nlzed It by the securIng of the use of

tions. have subscribed to the movement The Angora men were very agreeably
the city park, and the erection therein of

f lid ti A b f th
a commod Iou!'!. permanent barn which pro-

o conso a on. num er 0 ese Burprised when A. B. Hulit. representing videa for 150 head of cattle, arid which Is
met in the offices of the 'superintend�nt the general manager of the Frisco sys· lighted by electrICity. In thIs sale will be

qf the Poland-China show at the Amer· tem extended them and their friends
Included sons and grandsons and daugh

.

RId th f II i It'·
. ters and granddaughters of Lamplighter

lCan oya an e 0 ow ng comm •

an invitation to take a trip over the Roseland, AncIent Brlttori, Corrector, Wild
tee was appointed to act In the work Frisco system In southern Missouri. The Tom, Java. Boatman, Weston Stamp. and

of consoldation. One member for invitation was confirmed a few mo-
they are youngsters that honor their de-

h d d b t 1
cent. Most of these bulls are from 14 to

eac recor an a mem er a arge. ments later by Mr. Donahoe, general 24 months old and reauy for Immediate

malting a total of five men to the com- :&gent of the Frisco in Kansas City, servlce.- ,

mittee, were assigned to the work. Th'e
. There will be 100 head sold, of which 63

i t t . C D Di t I h f
will be femall's. ranging In age from 1 to

appo n men s were. . . e r c , 0 6 years, mostly bred or with calves at toot.
the firm I)f Dietrich & Spaulding, Rich· The John Bollin Combination Sale, The cattle which will be offered In this

mond, Kans., representing the Standard On Thursday, Novemher 6, there will be sale have been bred under the conditions

. 'd' TAWil f MiS held'a sale of Poland-China hogs that of climate and handling, which will make
lecOl, . . ,son, 0 orn ng un, ought to Interest every swine-breeder In them of special value to Western breeders

Iowa, the American record; . J. C. the West. The sale will be held on Gus and farmers, while theIr choice. breeding

Hendrick, Wilmhigton, Ohio,' the Ohio Aaron's farm, five miles northwest of anu growthy condition would make them

d' d M H t f I di Leavenworth and two miles south of Klck- of Importance In any section of the coun-
recor ,an r. arcour, 0 . n ana,

apoo, Kans., Transportation will be fur- try. While this sale -Is a new thing, It Is

the Central. H. M. Kirkpatrick. of Wal· nlshed from both Klckapoo and the Na- a great one and we hope to see every

ton. Kans., was appointed committee· tlonal Hotel at Leavenworth, aoo a free Hereford man, big and little. from the

man-lit-large
. lunch will be given at noon on the farm. whole Western country In attend.ance.

. John Bollin's herd Is headed by Corwin's They should all come for the good of �he
The committee met and apPOinted Improver 25768, by CorwIn I' Know 18448, breed, and this the first experiment In

F. D. Winn, of Mastin, Kans .•. as ,their who was sired by a Bon of Chief Tecumseh what we believe Is destined to become one

secretarv The' following declaration 211, and out of a daughter of Corwin U. S. of the most Buccessful methods that can
-

- •
. Improyer Is out of Lady COl'wln 1st 44545, a eb adopted by any breeders. Mr. E. E.

was unanimously. endorsed and the com- grandodaughter of Ideal Black ·U. S. and Woodman, Vermillion, Kans., Is secretary

mittee adjourned to> meet at Chicago Kaw's ChIef. He Is, a large, smooth hog of the associatIon and will furnish cata

during the International Live-Stock Ex. of the early maturIng type. He Is a. fine 10guRs and other Information on request.
. . sire, a prIze winner, and weIghed 600 Seale-d bids may be mailed to Col. J. W.

position in December:
. pounds. Ilit 13 months. Mr. Bollin's other Sparlts, Marshall, Mo., or Col. R. E. Ed-

We, the breeders· of· Poland-China herd-boar Is no better bred but Is a bet- monson, Sheldley Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

swine. favor the consolidation of all the ter anImal. He Is a litter brother of Mr.

Poland·China record associations for the �f�or;;:m�e�� �raa:k ���¥!��ronE����IO�y
following reasons: Sydnor's Chief, by Missouri's Black Chief,
First"":_Seventy-five per cent of the out of Queen Corwin. Black Perfection's

dam Is Beauty, hy Vs Perfection, by ChIef
cost of running four rival associations Perfection· 2d. Black Perfection Is claimed
can be saved. by the owner to be the best hog he ever

Second-The four associations engen. owned. His large slzeJ fancy head and ear,
big bone •. and good Ioet, make of )lIm a

del' and fOlilter as many factions as there hoW that would be (IlIDcult to l'eplacQ for

In order to give, on the first page. il
lustrations of the four great prize win

._._, .ners at the American Royal, the usual

arrangement of matter in this week's

KANSAS'.' FARMER has been abandoned.
This. change is for this week only.

�,,�,
.

Tl,tis week's KANSAS FARMER contains

a1c9mplete report of one of the great
eAt ,xpositions of live stocl;: ever held In

Ain�rica. It was an object lesson of

paramount importance to every breeder
-

and ,: general farmer throughout the
West. A number of these people who

a"e ,not now regular patrons of the

�Nf;AFl' FARMER will receive a copy of

tI�lsl'_ issue. It is a direct invita
tlOh!' to all such to become subscribers
or 'ifdvertisers. "A word to the wise Is
8uftl�ient.'·. "Whosoever will may come."

.}�"'" fir
" "-

-\,;r
'" ',:

A CON,TEST OF-MERIT.

The 'iNorld loves a contest. People go
wlld over football contests; they pay
their money to see contests of speed at
the races; some will even go thousands
of miles and pay liberally to see a con

test, of pugulists. But there occurred
at Kansas City last week a series of

. contests beside which the others men

tioned are insignificant. It was nothing
1ess than a contest of producers of the
world's meat. No toy contest was this,
but a real test of actualities of life. Here
was beef breed pitted against beef
breed. Here was breeder competing
-with breeder. in the show ring where
the results of men's sldll in bringing
forth products from the combination 'of
"ancestral dynanics and judicious feed
:Jng were passed upon by the most com

petent judges in the land. Here again
"were these results submitted to the in
.exorable test of the auction block. Here
"one saw the produce of years of labor

. and liberal expenditure, guided by his
best judgment. preferred above the pro
duce of like years of labor, lilte liberal
expenditure. guided by the best judg

. ment of another. While there was ex

ultation at triumph. there was no whim
pering at defeat.
By thus comparing his results with

those of his competitors the breeder is
enabled to improve his methods, and
perfect his results.
The crowds at these contests differed

from the crowds at the circus, or the
horse race, in being more earnest and of
a higher average of intelligence.
The success of an event like this, de

void·. as it was of every side "aUrac·
UOD," of every questionable feature, of

Last Berkshire Sale of the Season.

Manwaring Bros., Lawrence. Kans., will
hold the only Berkshire sale In Kansas
thIs year at theIr farm about one mile
west. of the city on November 7.
There will be sixty head of the best

Iarge English Berkshlres In' the West of
fered, and no lIuch an opportunity will 0<1-
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If you'll send 'your address, I'll send you .

he .Index to Lamps and their Chimneys, to
ell you what number to get for your lamp.

MACBETH, Pittsburg:h.

«old Hned, aitd hu handl.s ot deer an'
tters, It stands about tw.lv. Inches hl«h
and II beautifully. engraved. The compe
tition under which thll cup was awarded
was not under the auspices ot the Amer
Ican Roral, but the cup Is none the less
beautlfu and highly valued. It Is a beau
tiful example of the jeweler's art and Its
value Is now much greater than th� $100
which It cost to manufacture.

'.

Js, M. Monsees, Smithton, Mo., who hQlds
annual and semi-annual sales ot jacks,
jennets, saddle horses, and Poland-China
hogs. was a visitor at the American Roy
al, and Informed the writer that he had·
bought the entire show herd of jacks and
jennets of D. S. Warren &: ce., Vlnta,
I. T., all ot these prize-winners, Including
his own, will be Included In his next pubUc
sale, to be held on March 3, 1903.

,

The Galtoway overcoat made tor Presi
dent Roosevelt, and to be presented to him
by the Galloway Breeders' Association,
was exhibited In a g1-ass case In the cattle
barn and occasionally taken out for In
spection In the tent. Both the man for
whom It Is Intended, the breed from which
It came, and the Association which pre
sented It, brought forth cheers whenever It
appeared.

Capt. W. E. Webber, of the .pollce force,
won many compliments for the manner In
which he cared for the large crowds In at
tendance at the American Royal. With
but a "smal! squad of men the emclency of
the police force was such .that no crimes
aga.inst property were reported, and not a
single arrest was made during the entire
week. Cupt.·Webber and his men are cer
tainly deserving of much praise for their
cmclent service.

In the C. P. Bailey &: Sons' exhibit of
Angoras were shown two Persian fat
taUed sheep. These are sometimes called
Astracan sheep, and are a part of a con
signment of ten head sent by the Persian
government to California a few yea1'8 ago.
for experimental purposes. To one who·
has never' seen a sheep that Is about
twice the size of an ordinary Merino, and
whose tal1 Is about one-third the weight
of the animal, the Inspection of these pens
was quite a treat. .

ably the most Imposln&, of Its klJid that
h'as ever been seen In the United States.
Ad'mlrers ot any of these breeds were com
pelle>d to admit the points of �xcellenceshown by the ethers and the great bulls
'and cows, like great men ana women, leftthe Impress of their greatness upon ·the
audience In such a manner that their
memory will live long with those who were
fortunate enou�h � presen·t.

Choice Goods, owned by Col. G. M.
Casey, of Clinton, Mo., Is·an Imported bull
from Scotland. where he won the cham
pionship prize at the Highland" show. This
Is the biggest cattle event In that countryand ChOice Goods, since his Importation,
has won eight blue ribbons In Wi many
State fairs betore he was shown at the
American Royal. He went away with 'the
Armour Trophy In addition to winning first
In class tor aged' bull. T·fte price which
Colonel Casey pald for hlW Is not' defi
nitely stated but It -Is knoWn to require
fivc figures to represent It.

-

.'
' .
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For sale.

MACBETH .don'r
make 'em .

, Jt III a mastter ot Interest, In view of the
tact that the Galloways won In the range-
bred competition, to know that seven out
of the twel\'e loads of Galloway steers that
entered this race were sired by bulls bred
by I. B. and A. M. Thompson, Nashua, Mo.
Ther;e breeders now have some 300 head ot
choice GallowaYII that are headed by Pride
ot Goodrich and Caleb Miller. A number
ot the prize winners In the American Roy
al were sired by these bulls. The Thomp- ====.======�_�_=_,...._�_.._ .._��sons have dectded to hold a great publicsale at these Galloways at Kansas City on' prediction t'1at this bull, Protocal 2d 91715,
January 13, next, when they w11l dispose of would meet less worthy bulls than himself
fitty head ot both sexes. lin the show ring at the American Royal.

The awards of the past week show that
The show tents were enormous and at- cur predlc tlon was verified. and that Pro

torded a comfortable place for the large tocol, with no special fitting, was given
CrOv...tR to Inspect the show rings. Noth- a place on Individual mertt: alone. He was
Ing can excel a tent as a covering for a at once the YO"!1ngest and the heaviest bull
show ring provided the weather conditions In his class, and excellent judges at the
are favorable as they were at Kansas ringside expressed the opinion that he
City. In a tent the light Is dlft:used so that, might have been given a higher place In
the animals can he seen at their best. No' the ring with propriety. As this Is the
poor' light, no deceptive shadows, and no fil'Rt time Mr. Hazlett has ever made an
dlmflulty In seeing the exhibits, as Is

gen-I
exhlhlt In any pretentious ring, and as It

erally found In a building. was also Protocol's first appearance, we
-__

" now venture the assertion that they both
"It seems to me that one ot the most tm- have reason to feel proud over this their,

portant things that has been brought out malden eft:ort. Any breeder whose animals
by tho cattle show this week," said a can win places In the American Royal, hall
prominent Angus breeder, "Is the Improve- abundant reason to feel proud, while he
ment that has been made In range cat lie. whose animals are suitable' to show there
It would not be believed by people who Is not disgraced, even though he may· not
were tamlllar with the condition of range win a place In the rln&". There are tew
cattle twenty years ago.

-

There are grade spots on this old earth ot ours, where the
Shorthorns, grade Herefords, and grade contest for prizes Is so keen and the qual
AngllR cattle. here from the ranges, that, ity of the anlmals so good, as at the
If the brands were removed, would be just American Royal, and the animal who can
as good as the cattle that they have In 11- carry nway' one of the coveted ribbons,
IInois." '

.

has his value Immediately Increased by
many dollars.

cur again this year. If you want hogs and
good ones to turn your corn Into money,
send tor a catalogue and be present at the
"ale. Sale begins at 11 o'clock a. m, sharp.
Free transportation to the -rarm from the
depots. Lawrence, Kans., November 7,
1902.

Lamb's Sale of Poland-China Hogs.
A G. Lamb, ot Eldorado, Kans., has

been .breedlng registered Poland-China
hog-II for a number of years, and has been
counted a very successful breeder. Some
or his breeding were State fair winners
both last year and this. He Is now using
Chief I Know 2d, a son of the great show
and breeding boar Chief I Know, who sold
for $2.000. He breeds true to the Chlet I
Know type and his get are characterized
by sllky .. coats, fine head and ear� good
bones and feet. Paymaster and tlearch
light are other boars In user which are

show hogs as well. Searchlight showed
seven times In class and four with get ct
sire, and won first every time, and once a

grand sweepstakes. The hogs In this snle
are large, heavy-boned, typical Poland
Chinas. sired by the two boars last named,
and they are pronounced to be good ones

hy expert judges. Everybody should go
to thts sale with the assurance that they
w11l be well treated. They will be met at
the train and given a free lunch before the
sale, If you don't feel satisfied that the
,hogs are as represented, Mr. Lamb w11l
pay your car-fare home.

The beautiful engravings representing
the prize-winning animals at the American
Royal, which are shown In the Kansas
!1'armer this week were taken by our spe
cial artists, Mr. B. V. Kelley, ot 3246 Smart
Ave., Kansal! City, Mo., and Mr. L. A.
Webster, of Kansas City, Kans. Most·.ot
these pictures were taken under adverse
conditions of a wind and dust storm whlob
rendered the light somewhat obscure 'and
the animals more or less restless: : Nobody takes a IIvUer Interest In events
, relating to true agricultural frogress, andOne of the delights experienced by the no one Is a closer student 0 such eventslive-stock exhibitors, as well as visitors at I than Secretary F. D Coburn, of the Kan
the American Royal, was In the comtort- : sas Statl' Board of Agriculture. If our
able accomodatlons aft:orded by the Coates farmers and breeders generally could feel
House, Of all the hotels In the 'larger II. portton of his· enthusiasm for the results
cities where we have had occasion to stop, already obtained. and keen appreciation of
none aft:ordoB the comtort or seems so, the Immense educational results whichhomelike as the Coates. We understand must fol;ow these shows, there would bethat· strong eft:crts_are being made by cer- less hesitancy about securing pure-bredtaln other hotels In Kansas City to secure animals and a more ready and hearty 'conthe patronage ot the cattle breeders and demnatlon of the scrub and his perniciousfeeders and take It away from the Coates. Influence In our Western herds.
but judging. from the throngs which filled
this splend.d hostelry during the American Readers of the Kansas Farmer' w11l
Royal, this effort has evidently proved a, doubrleaa remember that :,our advertiser,failure thus far. Nothing adds to the en- ,Mr. Will' H. Rhodes, Tampa, Kans" was
joyment of attendance upon any large and' the. purchaser of the Imported BerkshireImportant exposition so much as a com- ! sow, Elma Lady. at a eomb.natton sale In
fortable room and bath to which one can; Kansas City. last spring and that he paidretire after the dust and heat ot the day, $lfiO for her antl thereby made the recor
and from which he can step Into a dining price, for that city. At the American Ro

One of the Items of Interest to the av- room equipped with all that the taste can' al last week Mr. Rhodes won the Kan:
erage visitor at a cattle show, Is the price desire. The' handsome turnlshlngs, prompt State prize ot $50 with two young boars
of the animals. G;lrdner's Blackcap Judy, service, excellent cuisine and careful Ijusl- the first lItter she brought him. She f
one of the best Angus heifers shown, was ness management at the Coates are what rowed and raised eight pigs which he
bought at auction In Chicago a few gets and holds the live-stock trade of the been seiling at $60 each at the farm.
months since for $6,300. South and West In Kansas City. As this pretty good Investment, that.

'

__ Is the only hotel that can be reached by , __

Professor Burtis, of the department at' electric car line from the Union Depot1 I In the grand parade of all prize win
agriculture of the Oklahoma Agricultural' and without transfer It makes It one OT animals. which took place on Satu
College spent a portion of the week In the most satisfactory places In the city to afternoon, the senior yearling Here
piloting a number of his students about stop. Our readers can, register at the helfH, Lady Real 30th, and the junior
among the wonderful cattle and hogs on Coates House, with the assurance that ford bull calf, Defender, both bred and 0
exhibition at the American Royal. they will have the most courteous treat- by C. G. Comstock, Albany, Mo.,ment and comfortable' location to be found whose pictures appear In our pagesIn Kansas City, week, created a sensation by appearln

the ring decorated with magnlficProfessor Kennedy, of the Iowa Agrlcul- wreaths ,ot American Beauty roses abotural College, brought his class of fitty their necks. We thlngk that the concenadvanced students to the American Royal, ,sus of opinion was that the decoration waswhere they were given opportunlty_ to very appropriately placed and very bejudge some of the best cattle and swine In coming to these youngsters.the world. Professor Kennedy ccnsldered
the work that his students were able to
RC'compUsh at the American Roy.al, as
fully equivalent to a half term's work In
college. while the opportunities for judg
Ing were better because at the greater
number of choice animals than could be
aft:orded at the college.
In thp. Angora division ot the American

Royal Show, C. P. Bailey & Son of Ban
Jose, Ca!., received a gold medal trom the
members ot the American Angora Goat
Association with the following resolution
accompanying the same: "Owing to the
fact that C. p. Bailey & Son, ot San Jose,
California, have withdrawn their goats
from competition for premiums, because ot
the fnct that they took sweepstakes pre
mium last year, we commend the firm for
their creditable exhibit and award theD)
a gold medal for the same."

Aztec 10664. Is a 2-year-old Angora that
Is now vastly more famous than when he
wont to Kansas City. While there he won
the $100 silver cup. which was given as the-'
sweepstakes prize for the best bue k of any:
age. This so Incrensed his Importance that
he Immediately sold for $1,400, and will
now change his rE'sllience. Aztec was sired
by the famous Moses. and was bred and
owned by D. C. Taylor, Lake Valley, N.
M. He wall purchased by A. Kemble, Mu..,
catlne, Jowa. 'We present a snap shot pic
ture of Aztec In the Kansas Farmer this
week, which gives a very good Idea ot
what A $1.400 Angora looks like. excep.t for
the fact t+at the high wind whIch was
blc ,'lIng at the time made It dlfflcult to get
AI! gord a picture ot his beautiful fieece as
we might desire.

American Royal Notes.

There was a large number of entries In
the car' load lots of range-bred and tat
steers In competition for the cup and oth
er prizes.

Mr. 0.: E. Matson, Furley, Kans., had
some prize winning Angus steers which he
soM In the yards for 15lA! cents for the first
prize and, ll'h cents for the third prize lots.
His yearll"ngs netted him $135 per head.

Dietrich' &:-Spailldlng, Richmond, Kans.,.'
are now glad that they yielded to the pres
sure to show Poland-Chinas at the Amer
Ican Royal. They won ten prizes on four
head. which gave them third rank among
the exhibitors.

Prof. D. H. Otis. head of the department
of animal husbandry In the Kansas Agri
cultural College. was ·one of the most In

- terested visitors On the grounds. In spite
tI or the crush of work In his department.

he still found time to spend a portion ot
the week among the world's -ebotceat ex

amples of the breeder's art. Professor
'Otis's a vcunx man who has recently been
promoted to his present ppsltlon. but In-
stE'ad of feeling elated as most young men I
In his sttuatton would do. he seems only jto feel the burden of responsibility which .:

'

now comes to .htm In his duty of giving

In-,"atructton In one of the most Important. -

branch ...", of human knowledge. We pre-. '

dlct grl'at things for the newly
-

established
dE'partment of Ilnlmal

husbandr�t
th., ,

'Konsa!! Agricultural College, wit Protes-
or Otis at the head of It. -

Lf
K,," 'II's Spavin Cure Used Ten Yea're

With Satisfactory Results.

Theer was such a large number ot en

tries In the senior heifer calf class at Here
fords that the association added ten ad
ditional prizes ·of $10 each. There were

thirty-three entries and eighteen prizes.
This made one of the handsomest rings
that was ever shown of any breed.

It dissolves, neutrallze& and destroys the polson from smut or dnst; prevents all animalfrom becoming affected by It. For particulars write

g. E. BRUCE & CO.,
,

lole Aatht._for U. 8. A, �.AHA, ,NEB.-

Secretary Wilson, of the United States
Department of AgricUlture, was an Inter
ested visitor during a part of the week. He
seemed much pleased with the American
Royal as well as with the cordial wel
come with which he Is always received In
this POrtion of the semi-arid region.

Miss McCrary, Highland, Kans., will
now divide honors with Miss Lou Goodwin,
at. Blue RII-plds, and Mrs. Cross, of Em- Charleston, S. C., Sept. 8, l902.
poria, as being expert breeders of pure- Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Enosburg Falls\_yt.bred live stock. Miss McCrary paid the Gentlemen:-Would you please be so KInd
highest price of the day at, the Aberdeen- as to send me one of your horse doctor
Angus sale, and was honored with being boo Its on the treatment of horses? I had
one of the judges at the Omaha Exposl- one, but it got misplaced and would like
tlon, where she again made a. record price very much to have another one, as I am
ot $700 on a cow which she bought for her all the time using It. Have used yourherd. Miss Lou Goodwin and Mrs. Cross, Kendall's Spavin Cure with man and beast
are both well-known breeders ot Herefords and have always found It satlsfactury In
and the tormer was an exhibitor at the' both cases, and will always highly recom
American Royal. IIIend it to all my friends, Yours respect-

fully, BEN JACKENS, Myers, S. C.
On page 993, ot our Issue ot October 9,

WE' had occaSion to make mention of Mr.
Robt. Hazlett's Hereford' herd bull, under When writing advertisers pleasethe caption of "Royalty Among Live
Stock.' In that arUcle we ventured the mention KANSA.S FABMEB.

One notlcetable feature at the American
Royal was the fact that the ·thousands ot
people In attendance were well dressed
and well behaved American Citizens! whoseearnestness of purpose and gent emanly
behavior made It a pleasure to be with
them and robbed the police of their oc,.,
cupatlon.

One of the pleasant Uttle Incidents ot
the show, occurred on the awarding of the
Armour Trophy to the great Shorthorn
bull. Choice Goods. On presentation of this
cup, a picture of which was shown In the
Kansas Farmer of last week, the herds
man filled It with water and gave Choice
Goods the first drink out of It.

Mr. Geo. F. Thompson, at Kansas, who
Is now editor of the publication of the
the Bureau of Animal Industry. of the De
partment of .Agrlculture at Washington.
was present during the week as the repre
sentative of the Government, In attendance
upon the An�ra goat show. Mr. Thomp
son Is recognized as one ot the 'best au
thorities on Angoras In this country it not
In the world, and his Kansas friends feel
proud of the beautifully Illustrated bulle
tins on the Angora goat, which have been
Issued by the Department of Agriculture
over his name.

"
.

The grand parade at 'iJrlze-wlnnhlg cattle,
held In the sh(lw pavllfon, on SlIitu1'day, Q.t
2,30 p. m., 'l"alf on'e of the sights of a lite
time. Here were assembled 120 animals,
whose value can only be guessed at and
whose merl� III writ large In every feature.
Hp.adnd 'Jy, tlte grand champion sweep
stakes bull Choice Goods, and accom
panlGll by 'R"bllrta. and the other Short
horns on ex'iiltiltlon and tollowed by the
Perefords with the Armour Trophy winner,
March On 6th. In the lead; the Aberdeen
Angus headed by Ida's Eclipse and the
flaIioways headM by DrUid of Cat!ltlemllk
with hili Armour �\lpj. the parMI wlUi prob�

J. S. Goodrich, of Goodrich, Kans., the
veteran Galloway breeder of the West.
carried away from the American Royal
the satisfactory feeling. that the Galloway
steers, which won the Cady and Olmstead
cup, were of his breeding. These steers
were shown by Bean & Johnson, of Car
neiro, Kans., who of course carry home
with them this magnificent cup.

Wlnn & Mastin, Mastin, Kans, , who
made a swine exposition ·alon.e, made a

great reputation for themselves as well as
Kansas. In the auctnon sale they sold
fifteen head, making an average of $115.
The next public sale will be at Oakwood
Farm, Mastin, Kans., some time during
January, 1903.

The beautiful loving cup that was award
ed the car-load of Galloway range steers,
In competition with all other breeds, at the
Union Stock Yards during the 'Amerlcan
Royal, was manufactured and Ptesented by
the jewelry house of Cady & Olmstead, ot
Kanllall: City, It III mad.1I of 1I0lld IIllver,

KINE The Great Remedy for Cornstalk Disease
in Cattle and Horses.
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When unexpected company has arrived,
my wife has 'phoned to town after 8
a. m. and had bread, meat, and luxuries
deUvered at 9 a. m.

Two steam railroars now cross the
south Une of the farm and an electric
road will be soon built. It Is already In

operation only five miles jLway and has
ordered Its material for this part of the
line. All the towns around here and
thousands of farmers burn natural gas KENTUOKY BLUE ORA EEand enjoy all the prlvlleges of the city. SS S D.
I burn flve stoves, thirteen lights, have
three torches to light up yards when

necessary, four places to thresn on the

farm, so I can burn gas In the engine
on any part of the farm and last wheat
harvest we threshed my wheat after J 6 PEPPARD

. MILL.T
nightfall, by aid of large flambeau • • CAN.
torch. We elevate our water with It,
warm the slop, light the hog sheds and

keep the llttle pigs warm. One would
think this wall enough, but 011 wells,
running forty' barrels a day have been
drllled only eighty feet from my line,
and the Moran Crude Oil &: Gas Com

pany wUl begin shipping carloads of
crude 011 to the refinery very soon, as

soon as the large tank can be put up.
Ten or twelve of the largest smelters

and rolllng mUls In the world, employ-
ing from 500 to 3,000 men each, are i the winter well It Is surely a most val·
within a distance of ten miles. Any old uable clover for pasture, as It will grow
thing one raises can be- readlly sold on land that alfalfa or red clover wUl
over the 'phone at good prices. not. FARMER.
To sum it all up: We have local and Pomona, Franklin County.

long distance telephone service; rural
mail delivery and grocery deUvery; nat
ural gas and 011; electric railroad and
the dally visit of the creamery wagon.
We are blessed with a very beautiful

and fertile county, exceptionally free
from all Uablllty to diease, and have
all the conveniences of most City tolks
without any of the drawbacks of city
life. Is It any wonder we are proud of
Kansas? With good roads and auto
mobiles we will be about fixed. Come
and see us, brothers, and see all this
for yourself. J. CLARENCE NORTON.
Moran, Allen County.

.JJlgricufturof autten.

)

What a Farmer Has Now.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Not long
ago a Topeka paper 'had several artl
cles on what the farmer of the future
would do. Without commenting.on any
thing said in those articles, or trying to

look into the future, it might be well to
take a look at the present and compare
It with the past.
I have lived here on this farm for

thirty·one years and have been an eye
witness to all the changes that have
taken place; and if the next thirty·one
years make such a remarkabe change
!U' the past thirty-one years have, then
one can well believe all the prophecies
made of the future.
When I came, we brought the first

piano and spring buggy into the coun

ty. There were no barb-wire fences
and only one house between our place
and lola, the county seat, that was ten
miles away. This is all the space need
ed to tell what was here then, but it
would fill the KANSAS FARMER to tell
what is here now.

The Osage Indians had just been reo

moved from here, and roving hunting
parties of them otten went over the
prairies, shooting deer, which were very

plentiful. Wolves and prairie chickens
were in abundance, the, latter in enor

mous flocks of thousands In a flock. One
could get on a horse and gallop in any
direction for miles and miles and never

• see a house or sign of man; and one
'often get 100'lt on the great silent plain,
especially after dark. Of all the great
dreary and monotonous things was this

great plain after a fire had burned off
the grass- in the fall. No matter what
we wanted, we had to go to lola ten

miles away to get it and I have spent
a day going there to get the threads
cut on a bolt. We got our mail when
we went after it, which was often only
once In two weeks. We had to haul
water In a dry time and those who
loved company must have been awfully
homesick.

'

.

I was only 14 years old and fond of

hunting, and with my breech loader

(the first one in the county) and bird

dogs, I spent all my spare time afield.
I became an expert wing shot and we

fairly lived on the best wild game on

earth, the young and tender prairie
chicken. My two sisters were lood look

ing and fine musicians, and the young
folks ten or twelve miles away thought
nothing of riding over on an evening
on horseback and having singing and
music.
Now every spot of land is under

·fence and occupied, the roads are well
worked and frequently traveled, eight
long distance telephone wires pass the
house, and only ten feet from my desk
where I now write, is my own 'phone
where I can talk with anyone In town,
or the farmers in any direction for

miles around. The value of the farm

telephone can never be realized until
one has used one. I call up the neigh·
bors every night and learn just what

progress the threshing machine makes
towards my place; get prices on grain
before I leave home; sell my produce
over the, 'phone; engage services of
stallion for certain hour; ask the time
of day, and thousands of things. After

supper the farmers use the line the
most, and keep "central" in hot water.
I have had parties passing by, stop and
talk with their folks at home to tell
them they were coming and to have

supper ready. Have had the doctor
traced and a message delivered.' The
most vivid imagination can never dream
of all the uses of the farmer's telephone,
until it has been used awhile. Every
night When I open my mall. there is
some one who wants express rates from
here on crated hogs, and I have only
to step to the 'phone and ask the ex

press agent and instantly receive cor

rect rates. Parties often come to see

my hogs and they have only to 'phone
me and I drive to town' and get them.
At 9 a. m. every week day, the United

states mail carrier delivers the mall at
the door, and any merchant in town de
livers goods by him free of charge to us.

Only last week I decided I needed a new

suit of clothes to attend a swell wed

ding reception, and I 'phoned up to town
after 8 p. m, and the clothes were deUv,
ered at my door the next morning.

Alslke Clover Experience.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-For the

benefit of brother farmers I wlll give
you my experience with alsike clover.
I wrote to the KANSAS FARMER last
March, for the practical experience of
some of the farmers of Kansas with
said clover. One spoke very favorably
of it as a forage plant, and another just
as favorably, so I concluded to try it on
a small scale anyway. I sowed the first
week In April, on land that had been
seeded the spring before to English
blue-grass, but the drouth destroyed it.
The solI was loose and mellow for a

depth of from one to two inches, so I
put a disk drill on, without the presses
that were run with it. I ran the disk
from one to two inches deep. I mixed
the clover seed with English blue-grass
seed, sowed from' eleven to, twelve
pounds of blue-grass, seed per acre, and
aimed to put In enough of the clover
to make a good stand of both grass and
clover. The weeds came on early and
did not lack for moisture. I did not
get them cut until about July 20. They
were from four to five feet high and
thick. The grass was thick but very
slender. The clover was from eighteen
inches to .two feet high, all in bloom and
the bees were busy at work on It.
There were not many branches to the
plant at the time, but you ought to see

it now. The grass is covered up. All
who have seen it say there is enough
clover without any grass. The land is
level bottom-land and very rich, heavy
soil. I find It works very well when in
proper condition. Some of this clover
has been under water as long as three
days at a time, and shorter intervals nu
merous times this summer. Even in
the furrows or shallow ditches that
drain said land, it is growing as fine as

elsewhere; and I can see no difference
in that which has been under water and
that which bas not. I sowed ten acres

of timothy on bottom-land, with one

quart of alsike mixed with the timothy.
It is astonishing the amount of clover
there is. I pulled up a bunch of' it reo

cently and did not select the largest
either. I wanted to see how it was

rooted. It was hard to pull up and the
roots held the soil so that it left a hole
about six inches deep and almost as

wide. When I got the dirt separated
from it, there was a wonderful amount
'of roots, and the main tap root was

about one-half inch thick. Just below
the crown, about two �inches, it
branched into three parts which had nu

merous smaller roots. The crown con

tained nlnety-five shoots or branches,
from one to eight inches long, with nu

merous others starting. The roots
seemed to be fully as tough as alfalfa
roots. It was not necessary for it to
root so deep to reach water, as this
bunch was on very wet soil.. If it stands

WM.CHRISTIAN Agent �03� Maln: St.._t.
,

" HO••'OD. T•••

lI'er • Be••dtal .. weD ••• DI••c Proacable P......., ••w BLUE GRAI!I8.
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Salt·Cure for Polson.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have been
experimenting with salt for poison in
cattle, with very good success, and give
my experience, hoping that it may prove
of use to" some other farmer.
I had a cow that was down with sor

ghum founder, and I gave her a sack of
table salt, which cured her. I also had
several calves that were poisoned by
eating weeds, and to each of them I
gave about one pint of salt.

DAVID SHAFER.
Hoxie, Sheridan County.

--FARMERS--
wbo wleb tu better tbelr condltlo"l are advteed to
wrla- for a d@llcrlptlve pampblet andmap of Hary.
land, wblcb Ia ilPlng spnt out free of cllaree by

THE STATE BUREAU Oil'
IMMIGRATION Oil' .MARYLAND.

Addrellll:

Mr. H. Badenboop, Secretary,
Mercb.nt. N.t'l Bank Bldll'., Baltimore, Md. •

• !

Farm Notes. vents evaporation, and is neater, cheap:'
er, and cleaner than cloth.
The objection to planting young

trees In the same places where the old
trees have died, is that in a majority
of cases, the old trees have used up the
greater portion of the avallable plant·
food In the soil and the young trees will
not be able to make a thrifty growth.

N. J. SHEPHERD, ELDON. MO.

Manure Is the most important ad
junct of successful farming.,
Among all the wasted matter on the

farm, bones are the most valuable as

manure.

Store up plenty of good bedding and
use it freely during the winter.
A pretty and well-shaped foot on a

horse does not always mean a' good or

sound foot.
'

f I
'EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-As there

Whether a 1 plowing Is best or not
are, no doubt, a great many farmers In

depends somewhat on the soil and the Kansas that have alfalfa that is too
lay of the land.
Judgment is the outgrowth of exper-

short to make but a light crop of hay,

ience; but a man may have experience
and most of us want to get the most out

and yet lack judgment.
of every crop, I though I would give

It is best to have the shelter for the my experience of last year. I cut some

stock ready before the cold rains come.
alfalfa last year in November, I think

Chemical analysis does not always In. about the 10th. Of course there had

dicate the true feeding value of feeds. been heavy frosts before that, but it

The weight on an animal does not al- did not seem to hurt it. It was about a

ways correspond to the amount of feed foot high, and, of course, made a very

required to secure the best results. light yield, and the hay would not cure

You can wash the buttermllk taste
so I only cut a few acres and left the

out of your butter but not the true but. rest and turned the stock on it. But

ter fiavor.
not until it had frozen and had turned

In purchasing foods for stock it is a slightly brown, as I did not consider it

good plan to take into consideration safe to turn cattle on it until it was

their manurial value. toughened by heavy frosts. What I

The animals with the most ravenous
had cut I left for nearly a week and it

appetites are not always the ones that was no more than wllted, so I finally

fatten the quickest or can stand the hauled it in and stacked it near the

strongest feeding. barn, as I' was afraid to put It in the

When a sow begins to fail as a breed- barn for fear it would burn.

er the pigs will be uneven in size, some So, as I said, I stacked it in a large

very small, while a few 'will be all rick six feet wide and as high as I

right. thought it would stand. Of course it

The best way to increase the appe- get steaming hot and I thought the hay
tite of a horse, if such a thing is neces-

was spoiled, but on the contrary, it was

sary, is to change his diet frequently. the.best feed I ever fed. My cows gave

It is very important that sheep be more milk and better butter than at

kept dry throughout the winter in or. any time during the summer, and that,
der to do fairly well. too, without a pound of grain, and hogs
It is not through increased age that and chickens will eat every straw of It

cost of growth results, but the greater clean.

cost is in the outgrowth of an increased I have often wished that I had cut it

size.
all instead of pasturing it, as I only got

There is no form practiced so short about $50 worth of pasture off of it and

sighted, as that of giving maintenance damaged the crop this year more than

rations, and then failing to give the ex.
a hundred dollars, to say nothing of the

tra food necessary for gain. permanent damage, as the hard winter

While clover is one of the best crops
and pasturing together killed over half

to grow for feed, it is not a good crop
the stand. I do not know of a field

to grow to sell, as it carries too much that was heavily pastured last fall and

fertility of the farm with it, winter, that did not suffer about the

NextTn importance to providing the same.
'

kind of teed that will produce the larg- I know of only one piece of alfalfa,

est amount of flesh or milk at the low. that has been' in meadow for a number

est cost is to secure perfect digestion of of years, that has not suffered this thin

the food. ning out proeess and it has never been

A food may be rich in loll the ele- pastured, neither fall, winter, nor

ments that nature required to, support spring. It does not pay to pasture al

the animal economy, but unless the falfa, even if it-is not dangerous.

nourishment is extracted from it it 'v,�l! Leon, Butler County. J. W. MASTIN.

be of no value to the animal. I
.

One advantage in using parchment True PhilanthrOpy.
paper for wrapping butter sent to mal" Mrs. K. I-t li'retter, Detroit, Mich., will
ket Is that it protects it from Impurl-: send free to any woman who sutrers trom'

ties in the atmosphere and also pre.' temale weakness or painful periods, a sam-
pie ot the remedy \',hat cured her,

,
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Is a 8 %
osition

Any JIO(MIleparator vI.lds from 10%
to 60% �ore butter than any pavl.ty
rom, but In addItion todDlqthli.
SHARPLES

Tubullr Slplrllof,
because of Its stmpl� conttructlon.
Its perfect build and J!"Deral efficl.
ency, will p8J; you 6% more profit

=:rn:iou�v=b�Wu:tl:��fi�
we guarantee and the s�tormust

prove It or no sale. Scpd ('1' Book No. 1011
8U.l.BI'LBS CO., -��_aQ,.. 1'." SB.l.BPLBS,

CIaI..... III. 1I'..tCIi00Ior, ....

3Ju t�e IDairu.
onductlo4 by Ed. H. Web8ter, Profeuor of Dairy

Bb&OdryiiXaoau Experiment Station, KanhattaD,
DB., to w om all correepondence with thlJJ dl�
nt Bbould lie addrelled.

Dairy Notes.

A re you making a, study of the indio
dual cows in your herd? - Which one

aile you the most money last month?

The dairyman can not afford to keep
OJ' cows ,weed them out. The milk
ales and Babcock test will help you
do this.

Better pay $60.00 for a good cow than
0,00 apiece for two poor ones. The
od cow will pay a handsome profit
the investment, the poor

-

ones will
t more feed than their product is
orth.

Lay your plans now to attend the

ock-judgtng school during the dairy
eek at the Kansas Agricultural Col
ge, which will be some time in March.
'act date will be published later.

Did you read carefully the article on
'! short course in dairying in last
eek's FARMER? If not, turn back to

again and read it. The State is offer·
g you an opportunity you should not
iss. to get Information on dairying.
is 1'01' the youny men who are expect
g to make farming their business.

The hand sepa;;;:to; is receiving its'
are of attention right along by the
'eamery press. The old line creamery

Iel; are fighting against its Introduc
OI� into their territory. They are play·
g a losing game. Kansas conditions
e exceptionally favorable to the hand
parators, Most of the Kansas cream

y men look with favor to its use by
eil' patrons. The dairyman who has

11UY more than 10 cents per 100'
\lnrls for having the milk hauled, can
t afford to be without a separator.

At this' time of iliayear there are al·
al'S a few small creameries and shim·

inK stations closing down for the win'
1', This occurs in the neighborhoods
at have not learned the value of the
W as a money maker. It is a poor
lic)" Keep them going, by furnishing
generous supply of milk. The dairy'
an can not make much from !!oWS
at are turned dry during the winter.
ey merely consume the substance of
e farm without making any returns.
C\II'e class 0. cows that will give milk
n months in the year. Have them
me fresh in the fall and secure the

vantage of the higher winter prices
r butter fat. E. H. W.

A Leaky Dairy.
P. w. KEYS.

A friend of a farmer in central Kan·
s while spending a few weeks in the
un try, made these remarks: "There
Ust be a leak in your dairy, it is not
rlll'ismg that you do not prosper more,
eh a loss -Would, bankrupt a man with
Oderate means." "Oh, no!" says the
rmer, "there is no leak in my farm,
d ('specially in my dairy." "What
d Your herd of milch cows average
st month ?"- "Most $3.50 per head,"
as Ule answer. "But we lost two of
I' hest niilkers last month from a

lIn(l�r." "Your neighbor shows 11

aternent of $160 from a herd of twen·
CuIVS?"
"Yes! but look at the bother he goes
. H(� says he weighs every pound of
ilk from each cow and tests tile com·
Sit Ramples once a month, a_nd teeds
balanced ration, I think they call it;
ep� an accurate record of milk, feed,
d all expenses connected with the
iry, Oh! that is too much sugar for
cenl. I am thinking of letting the
IVef; run with, the cows hereafter. This
iry bUsiness does not pay. Besides, I
at three of the best steer calves from
edillg slliIn.milk, and some of the oth
R lOok as if they had fasted forty days.
course the chlldren do most 0& the

,

- .

feeding and perhaps they give �em too
little.",

"

-

It is not strange that he was _ disgust
ed with the business. The dogs chased.
the cows home -trom the pasture; the
milking was done by the hired 'man �

and one or two of the children who
were too young for the business. Of
ten they failed to milk the cows clean
and cared' less. The help often became
impatient with the nervous cows, which
resulted- in laying on of milk stools or

whatever might be handy.
During the winter, months the cows

had little shelter, and often drank water
through a hole in the ice at the tank.
Sometimes the calves got sweet milk;
sometimes sour milk; sometimes a calf
got two quarts and sometimes eight
quarts. No �onder such results.

A few days later the farmer and his
friend happened at his neighbor's place
a-bout milkIng time. Here they found
things quite different. No 'dogs were,
seen about the herd, and the cows were
handled in a' quiet manner. The milk
ers were ldnd and gentle, each striving
to get most from his or her cow, and
how pleased they seemed to get a gain
of only one-fourth of, a pound. On the.
other hand a decrease, .. the cause was
looked for and a remedy-given if pos
sible; nor did they _ see any _ kicking
cows. Through the cold weather they
had good shelter. A tank heater kept
the chill off the water; thus the feed
consumed went to produce milk rather
than keep the animal Warm.
The calves were cared for in a sim

ilar way, feed and milk being measured
for each animal fed, and the farmer ad
mitted that they were one of the finest
lots of calves he had even seen.
What is worth doing at all is worth

doing well.

DILA_.L
CIUII·al'All••

For twenty years theWorld's Standard
I,,,d-/o,"" oata/ogul.

Th. Dt"-I S.parator ee., 74CcirtlandtSt.,N.Y.

-

Hot - weather Just IJII88f!d blUl
made 70ur well water Impure.
THE>' AXR

=nJ::'� th:o�:':: :1 tt::
,

PERFECTION
- WATER ELEVATOR AND

Purifying 'PUMP
oban.. the foul water In a well
or clJJwm to Iweet, clear, bealth·
ful water, purlftes It as no otber
device or metbod can. Is a aim·

f�':'�ye:eY.O�I:.'tl���t!i
cbaln and buckete plvanized

:i�reTe:��' �':rJ�':::
TboUll&Jldl In Ulle. Price oom

�Iete..t frelgbt prepaid, only
- .".uO wllere we lIave DO

See Air Bubbles•. ��'Ac!°lO:�hw.::s�IUo�'1�i
In depth. OatalOC f",e. St • .f.ee.1I Pamp '"
Mr. Co., 806GrandAv., St. Joeepb,llo., U. S. A.

BUTTER MAKERS
make better butter ....d more butter
b, ulnlthe
KNEELAND OMECA

CREII SEPARATOR
.Imple. obeap, elllolent. Eul-b olean·
Id. Free from rep..l.... Guaranteed
.ult ormone, baak. Send for Free

book. "Good Butter and How to
lIIake It.n Tile heel.ad t".tal

_..,Ce., 28 Ce......SI.,Laubllr.III'"

WhE'n - writing advertisers, ,please men
tion Kansas Farmer.

Bad." Produce COe
- WI",i.,III" ••"•••• -

We will bind ourselves to buy your cream for five years on
our present offer and- give you the prrvtiege of stopping at any
time you desrre. -

- We will pay for Butter-fat In cream as shown
by the Babcock test, on basiS of quotation of Extra I::!eparator
Creamery Butter In New Yurk, &S lollows:

New Y;rk Quotation. Genera'l, One Cent HIgher Ihan Elgin.
-

Wltbln 160 mile. of Wlnfteld .. 2�c Ie--II From -2011 to 260 mtles •••••• 8�c leBS
From 100 to 200 mUes .•..••.•... 80 leas From 21'0 to 800 miles .. , ..... 40 leBS

pay�I�������';,':.�g,!:l�ri��t��'c::,rt=���r::. do the rest, We will

w. _III bInd
_r_I,,_,o
bu•., Jfour
""er';,_
O_m'_m
elO' O""rlfu
"., "".rator
-II___'
b.e/If 'or
"".Jf••re.

How Does This Proposition Impress You?

�We want your Cream: but you can _top eblpplng at any Jme It suite 10ur Intereot, or conve
"'6:s5' nlence. If you send UR only one can a monm, we will tbank you ann use you rl� bt. _

-

Wben you commence dolug business with us once you will have no reason to quit. Ourmanner
of doIng bustne-s, and our attractlYe InduCt mento are bound to plfBlIt'.

[be enormOU8 bU81ness wblub we have e8tablJ.bed, and wblch I. IUcreeslng every day In tbe face
of strong c ,mpetltlou, I. evld.nce that we bave tbe very be.� outlet and I,rocure tbe hlgheBt market
values for our flnlsbed products. TblJJ of course enab!fS U8 to pa) you more money for your cream

_ and pruduce tban otbers. WrIte UB or call on us for furt;ber Information.

THE J. P. BADEN PRODUDE DO., .'nfleld, Kans.

Are you milking any cowll7
Are you hauling milk to a .klmmlng 'atatlon?
Are you making butter?

'

Are you patronizing a chee.e factory?
A re you perfectly satisfied with your present market?
Old you get a. much In Augu.t a. we paid?
Are you gettIng as much now a. we pay?
Do you want all you can leU
Are you within 500 mll�s of St. Joe?
Are you huntIng the beat market In the Weat?

WrIte to the "Ploneera" of the .yatem that pay. the hlgheat price.

'tfI BLUE, VALLEY CR.EAMER.Y CO. .."
ST... JOSEPH .. MISSOVal.

s.

Wh.t better evldenoe doe. one need than the follow·
Ing letter:

COLFAX, WASH., Sept. to, lQ02.
In the last four years there have been something

like 75 U. S. Cream Separators sold from this cream
ery, and all the extras that have been furnished by
us are as follows:

One crank with handle cost $2.75
U U shaft U

J,as'
_ Express on same 0,'5
This covers all extras that we have any knowl·

edge of, and we wish to say that it was no fault of the
separator that these parts gave way; it was the fault
of the party who had been running said separator.

JERSEY CREAMERY, by E. H. }lINCHCLlFF. .

If further evidence Is desired, write for illustrated catalogut.i;.
-

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO •• Bellows Fal�s. Vi.

Headache
killa, not neceaarily luddenly,
but St1IlILY. It preys upon, the
intellectual powers more than
we realize. It co'nsumes tb.
vitality

·...ter than nature can

replenish It, and we cannot tell
just wh� momeat • temporary
or complete aberration of, the
mind will result. Headache and
pain Ihoulcl be prOmptly re

maved-but "properly. Many
pain CUNI are more harmful
than the pain. Beware. If
you weald be Iale, take

..'tr�•. PaiD. Pma.
-AI. ruut. of .�a I I... 1M

'IrLt of m)' �ht '" ad the ,aiD I
have l11ffeied'Ii iDcomprehenal61e. be
iDi oblliH to take oplatea almOlt con
-tlnUallIo A friend pve m. one of Dr.
Miles' PaiD PUla aid It promptJ)' ....
lieved me. I then purchaied aboll and

.

now my treubl. i. ione. The), ha..e
alao cured my daue-hter of nervoUl
headache, and I heirtill recommend
them-to othen."-W. J. COJU.&Y. Bre-
mond. rexu" -

Sold by Dl'Ufrists. 25 DoNI, 2sc.
Dr. Mlle. M.dloal Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Try US; 23 Years in Business

-I ,"blp UB your hides, fUrB, etc.. direct to Kanaae
City, and we "llll pay you full value. Prompt re-

I
turns. No comml8slone.

SEND FOR OUR PR.ICE CURRENT.
409 Delawar!! Street.

$4.60 Ouaranteed
Oak" No. 11.
for coal, wood
and lignite. lat
ger sized Oaks

��i1li and RUIU, Coob
i1 and Heaters in all

styles a t fadoey
prices, save you
nearly 0 n e balf,
stoves shipped sub
ject to examination

at your depot

���������
on receipt of '1.

"" if not exnctly as
re prese nted
and satisfact
ory yourmoneJ
refunded.

-_. ..,u--..2H

GATALOaU.
FREL

Minneapolis, Minn., and Box 762. Kan... Citro Mo.

��� TREES best by Test-77 YI!AIIS
LARGEST Nur...".

FaUlT BOOK ,..... w. CASJI
WANT !oIORE 8ALB8I1;�P!\'Wee�l,

-STAB. BROI. LoaIsIIu, Mo.;�"H.Y.;Etc

AOENTS WANTED ����:u::;.
commlBSlon paid to COOd, competent men.
Hart PloDeer "ur.erle., Fort Seo", KaDeae.

For Inf'orm;'tlon a. to Fralt- and Track-
IDII Landi, GrazlD. LaDd.,. Soli, aDd
Climate ID Vlr.lDla, North and
Soath "arollna, Geor.la, Ala
bama, and Florida, "-011.. th.

_

ATLANTIC COAST LINE RAILROAD,
Write to

WILBUR MoCOY�
AlI'lcultural and 11I1I11fItI.. Ali.• JacklOnlllt, Fla.

'Vhen wrlUng advertilerJi, please men
tion Kansail Farmer,
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Gl\ verse appropriately named "Select· .Sun·

wtOuge aJeporlmmt. flO::;s'�arall Green, a. yo�g a:othor
whose contributions regularly appear In

�Znd�'!! good 0/ our order, our .eotm"",,, aM
our best monthly magazines, writes, In
his own particular style, of homely sub·

jects as' "I reckon we'll pull through,"
the .last of every stanza being, "I tell
'em God's on duty, and I reckon we'll

pull through."
NATIONAL GRANGB. Hattie Horner and Florence Snow are

Muter A.ron Jonel, Sonth BendJ_Ind. h i it f 1 1
Leoturer N. J. B.chelder,Concord,.N. B. both c arm ng wr ers 0 ove y verse.

Secret.ry .. John Trtmble, 514 F st.,W.lhlqton, D. c. 'Hattle Horner has recently publlshed'
KANSAS STATB GRANG& a new volume of poems.

Muter · E. W.Weltaite, Manh.ttan. Prof. Elihu Bowles, who Is too modest
Leoturer A. P. Re.rdon, MoLouth. to 1 his' me before the "'ublic has
SeoNtarr Geo. Blacll:,Ol.the. pace na

.

,

lately published bis second volume of

poems, pronounced by critics to be of

sterling worth. .

Read at Oak Granse, October'15, 1902, by Judge Clark, of Topeka,' has also
Kittle J; McCracken.

found time from his other urgent duties
Our worthy lecturer has asked me to to elaborate a flne volume of poems

mention in a short paper some Kansas which wlIl greatly enrich the Ilterature

poets. I thought she had given me an of Kansas.
easy task, that I could number them r happened not long ago to. come

with the fingers of one hand. I began, across' a poem by Capt. Joe Waters,
but like a moving pa"_orama, they slld "They're Coming Home"-which must

along my memory untll I must present stir to its depths the heart of e,'ery re

you with a brilliant galaxy of which turned Phllippine soldier. Captain Joe
Kansas may well be proud. with .many others, from time to time
It has been said that poets are born, draws forth from Ms poetic storehouse

not made, and yet there are poets
-

and poems which thrlIl the heart and wlll
poets. Some are born rhymers and yet long llve in memory.
lack the poetic soul. Others voice their 'Not least, in more ways than one, is

deepest, truest feellngs in moments of that exceedingly promiscuous writer,
inspiration. Sorrow often flnds expres- Wllliam Allen White. Kansas could III
sion in bursts of passionate song, whose spare him and his decided and some

depths of pathos could not be moved by times amaling way of settling things.
a happier Ille. His poems must have been written when

In those early days when. the fate of he was not especially b1l1ious, for they
our loved Kansas was trembling in the lack that sharp critical sarcasm that

balance, her loyal sons, through great. characterizes most of his prose. Never·

tribulation wrought her rescue and bore theless he is a power in llterature and

and are still bearing her aloft to the commands attention. He has been

stars. The inspiration of that time still called the "Kansas HowellS," which

lives -In deathless song, and those seems to me a doubtful homage to his

poems given to the world as the result strong versatile genius, and I truly hope
constitute a beautiful heritage to her he may never become so prosy.

children. I am sure you are weary and my ros-

A historian once said, "Give me' the aey of poets is not half told. I w11l

songs of a nation and I will write its mention some others to bring their

history." So Kansas' history is being names before you "Lest we forget, lest

written in song and story as her soul we forget." Allen Gray and Mary D.

goes marching on. Gray, Arthur Canfield, Joel Moody.

One of our earliest poets was Richard Charles M. Harger, like W. A. White,
Realf whose delicately refined verse is an editor and prose writer, but who

breathes throughout a great tenderness has some fine poems to his credit, and

and purity with a soft undertone of who has a late article in the Atlantic

prophetic s'adness, the posefble- shadow Monthly on "Kansas of Today."

of his deplorable fate. The poem "Indl- Thomas Emmet Dewey,.J. Lee Knight,
rection" should alone secure him lasting the brilliant Ph111p Krohn who died an

fame.. His poems were lost to the world inebriate, Ellen PatteJl and many others

until a few years ago Thomas Brower to whom Kansas owes a debt of gratt

Peacock, himself the author of several tude for their contdibutlons to our Ht

poetic works well known to Kansans, erature, should not be forgotten.

collected them and putting them into
book form gave them to an appreciative
publlc..
John J. Ingalls, who worked at the

case with Richard Realf, has given us

in his ode called "Opportunity" a jewel
in conciseness and depth of thought,
which should be memorized'by every
school boy and girl.
A:dd our own Mrs. Ellen P. Allerton

wrote "Walls of Corn," which is reprint
ed by the Kansas press each recurring
seasonuntn its fammarity has endeared'
it to us forever. Her pioneer life. on
the dreary Kansas prairie,' instead of
depressing, b�ame a blessed tnsptre
tion, bringing out the best wells of
thought, which woven into lovely poetic
form, has in turn become to us an in'
spired message of cheer and courage.
I am sureyou w1l1 unite with me in

rendering honest tribute to our veraa

tile poet Eugene Ware, whose poems
are not wares to be bartered for paltry
gold, but who, nevertheless, comes

promptly forward as strenuous circum
stances demand, with an able inspira
tion which aptly fits the occasion be it
nothing weightier than a stanza such
as :'0, Dewey was the Morning," etc.,
or a burst of genuine patriotism as

"Are you there, are you thene, 'Alabam?"
Not alI are so light a vein. ',rhe "Wash·
erwoman's Friend" is tenderly pathetic
and puts the seal of poetry on his pro
ductions. "Quivera," a choice histori.
cal poem of particular interest to Klin.
sas, now finds a place, I am told, in the
school readers..
Edwin Markham's renowned poem,

"The Man with the Hoe," bears no more

the mark of depth of thought or genius
than does the answer to that poem en.
titled "The King," written by a Kansas
woman, Mrs. J. K. Hudson. Though
not so prolific a writer as her admirers
wish, all her poems which have been
given to the public are of a high order,
and will be more .and more appreclated

. as the paSSing years lend richer color.
Kansas may well be proud of Harry

Mills, who while a Washburn student,
made a fine record for himself, and pub
lished a volume of interesting poems.
At the installation of Dr. Plass as presi·
dent of Washburn, which occurred last

. week,' he was an honored participator
in the ceremonies. He haa quite re

cently published another YQlume Qf

Cond�cted by E.W. Weltg.te:Muter Kant.. State
Grange. Manhattau,Kanl'l to whom all oorrelpondence
for thla dcpar�ment Ihoula be addrelled. New. from
K.nsal Granges II elpeclaUv lollclted.

Poet. of Kansaa.

Politics and Patrons.

We are asked to define the word 'pol·
iUcs" as connected with Grange action.

We repeat the information given in thtB
column before.
There can not be the slightest reason

for doubts or differences of opinion as

to the posltlon ot the Grange and poli-
tics.

.

..The plain, strong words go right to
the point, no evasion, no chance tor
controversy as to what they mean.

Article 12 of the constitution of the
National Grange reads: .

"Sectarian or partisan questions will
not be tolerated as subjects of dlaeue

sions in the work of the order, and no

religious or poUtical test for member-

ship shall be applied."
.

In our digest of the laws of the order
wUl be found these words:
"The word 'poUticaI' in the constttu

tion means partisan poUtics, and does
not include or refer to general questions
of political economy."-Decision 112.
"Political circulars dated at the

grange, or in any way bearing the fm

press of the order, such as using omcial
letter-heads, envelopes, or in any way
that shall create the impression that the
order is political, or lends itself to par
tisan poUtical action, is a violation ot
the fundamental laws of the order and
should be in all instances disapproved."
The Declaration of Purposes says:
"We emphatically and Sincerely as

sert the oft-repeated truth taught in our

'organic law, that the Grange-National,
State, or subordinate-is not a politlcal
or party organization. No grange, if
true to its obUgations, can discuss par
tisan or sectarian' questions, nor call

political conventions, nor nominate can. of any political party to which he be

didates or even discuss their merits in longs. It is his duty to do all he can to

its meetings. put down tiribery, corruption and trick·

"Let the principles we teach underUe ery; to see that none but competent,

all true poUtics, all true statesmanship, faithful and honest men, who will un

and, if properly carried out, w1l1 tend flinchingly stand by our interests, are

to purify the whole poUtical atmosphere nominated for. all positions of trust; and

of our country.
. to have carried out the principle which

.

"We must always bear in mind that should always characterize every Patron,

no one by becoming a Patron of Hl,IB- that the OmCEl should seek the man, and

bandry gives up that inaUenable right not the man the omce.

and duty which beiongs to every Ameri· "We acknowledge the
.

broad' principle
can citizen, to take a proper interest in that difference of opinion is no crime,
the poUtics of his country: and hold that 'progress toward truth is
"On the contrary, it -Is right for ev· made by diftf!tenoes ot opinion,' while

ery member to do all in hil power legit- 'the fault INti In bltternea. at eontro

Imately tQ in4u.n<:e for .ood the action Yeti'"

-
.

.t<.' •

of
Mrs.' Tupman,
Richmond, Va.,

a prominent lady
a great sufferer with

woman's troubles, tells of her .

cure by
Lydia E. Pinkham�s Vegetable Compound.

"DUB MRs. PnorHAH: - For some yeats I suffered with ba.ckacbe
severe bearing-down pains, leucorrhcea, and falling of the womb. l
triedmany remedies, but nothing gave any positive relief. .\

.,

"I commenced taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
In June, 1901. When I had taken the first half bottle, I felt a vast im.
provement, and have now taken ten bottles with the result that I feel
like a new woman. When I commenced taking' the Vegetable Com.
pound I felt all worn out and was fast approaching complete nervous

collapse. I weighed only 98 pounds. Now I weigh 109t pounds and
am im_proviI!g every day; I gladly testif!� the benefits received."-:-
:Mas. R. O. TuPMAN, 423 West 30th St., Richmond, Va. .

When a medicine has been successful in more than a mDIlon
cases, Is It justice to yourself to say.without trying it, f4I do DOt
·beHeve It would helpme"?

. ...

. .

Surely you cannot wish to remain weak and sick and dlscour-

8I'ecJ, exhausted with each.day's work. You have some derange
ment of the feminine organism, and Lydia E. Pinkham'. Vege
table Compoundwill help you just as surely as it has oth6r!L

Mrs.W. H. Pelham, Jr., 108 E. Baker se, Richmond.Va.,sayu
"DBAB MRs. PnorJIAM :-1must say that I do not believe there is any

female medioine to compare with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound, and I return to you myheartfelt thanks for

what your medicine has done for me. Before
taking the Vegetable CompOund I was sobadly
off that I thought I could not live much
longer. The little work I had to do was a

burden to me. I suffered with irregular
menstruation and leucorrhcea, which caused
an irritation of the parts. I looked like

one who had consumption, but I do not look
like that now, and lowe it all to your wonder-
ful medicine. .

"I took only_ six bottles, but it has made
�_� me feel like a new person. I thank

God that there is such a female helper
: as you."

.. .,;:: Be it, therefore, beHeved by all
wo,men who are m that Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound
11 the mad lcine they should take. It has stood the test of time,
and it has hundreds of thousands of cures to Its credit. Women
should consider it unwise to use any othermedicine.

.

Mrs.Pinkham, whose address is Lynn,Mass.,willanswercheer
fully and. without cost all letters addressed to her by sick women.
Perhaps she has just the knowledge that will help your case

try her to-day-it costs nothing.

$5000 FORFEIT If we oannot forthwith produce the orlglnalletterl and IIp.ture. ..
abO.... taHnion1all. which will prove their absolute aenuinenell.

.

. . L)'dla E. :a>.lDkham. 1II.dlcta. «lo.. LJIUlo ..... i'

"We desire a proper equality, equity,
and fairness; protection for the weak;
restraint upon the strong, in short, just·
ly diotributed burdens and justly dis'
trlbuted power. These are American

ideas, the very essence of American 10-

dependence, and to advocate the eon

trary is unworthy of the sons and
daughters of an American repubUc .

"We cherish the beUef that section·

allsm is, and of right should be, dead
and buried with the past: Our work is

for the present and the tutnre, In our

agricultural brotherhood' and its pur
poses we shall recognize no north, no

.south, nQ_ east, no west. .

"It i. i'e.erved br any PatrOn, .. tb"
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ample, I !l1so put out my hand to help
myself. I was next to the haunch, !Ul\\k
found the meat very tender a.nd �hor··
oughly cooked'. One or two nice littlE'
lumpy pieces came easlIy off, which
�asted very sweetly In these novel 'cir-'
cumstances. - Atter this came Ientlla
and stewed meat. I was husbanding 'my .

powers, for I'was told I ,was expel ted
to taste every dish, 80 the smalle!!!t 110'1'
sible quantity 'of these was sufficing.
After these came nicely grilled lamb
chops, which we managed In the rustlc
fashIon, by holding the bone. Turnips,
stewed with' sugar, .was the entrement,
and then' mutton rlasols, then switched
white l·f ..egg 'and custard sweets. This
I enjoyed after having carefully'wlpell
my soup spoon with my table nllpltln.·
I could have then rested content with
my dinner. Alas! to spoil the pleasant Amerloan Royal 'h"'w and'S.le8. Westport; Mo.; J. & R. Kinsinger, King"
flavor came my special distaste, meat (Continued trom page 1066.) aton, N. M., F. O. Landrum, Laguna, Tex.:
stewed Ith I d 11 a dl h E. Ludlow & Co., Lake Val1ey, N. M.:·w on ons an gar c- 8 Choice Llghttoot sow, sold by F. F. Lloyd & Shaw, Kansas City, Kans.: W. T•.that politeness made me taste and amlle Warne!'L Bloomfieid, Iowa, to Clarence McIntire, Kansas City, Mo.; Justus Miller,
over. De�lR, l'Iew Market, Mo.. $61. Afton. Iowa; Richardson Bros., Dubuque,
Next came sweet pastry, then beef

. Sow, sold by E. E Axline Oak Grove, Iowa: J. W. Troutman, Comiskey, Kans.;
II then I 11 d t

Mo., to Wlnn & Mastin, Mastin, Kans., $67. D. C. Taylcr, Lakl' Valley, N. M., E. L.
o ves, en an espec a 1- goo, 'swee Corrector, sow, sold by E. E. Axline Oak Witt & Son;' Montel1, Tex.; Tom Wedg.·
sponge cake. I ate a piece of that, Grove, Mo., to G. A. Cox, Woouume, iowa, wood, Lake Vall�, N. M.; Willey & Court-
again hoping the la�or was over; tnn, $6�llls Correct, sow, Bold by J. R. Killough n�es��:�:n�iear�n�id' or over.,. 7 entries.there were several courses of varl"!d I & Son, Ottawa, Kans., to J. P. McKnight, First, Hughes 144, W. G. Hughes Has
meats still to be attacked, and a larg9 'I Ottawa, Kans., $69. tinge, Tex.: second, Oregon Lad 10, Tom
mah of sweet jellied starch, trimmed Hard to Beat, boar, sol11 by E. E. Walt, Wedgwood, Kingston, N. M.; third, Reu

with almonds. Then came the favorite' Altoona, Kans., to C. M. Garver, Abilene, ben, Mrs. M. Armer; tourth, Keener, Sam
Kans., $86. Grantham, Westport, Mo.

Arab dish, pilaff, or rice and grS\·Y. Sow, sold by E. M. Metzger, Fli.lrfield, Best buck 2 years old or under 3, 6 en-

Tnis was the termination, pIlaff always Iowa, to Zelgra Bros., McCune, K�ns., $106. tr-Ies.-Flrst, Aztec, D. C. Taylor, Lake Val

being 'the last course. The ladles of' Sow, sold by Wlnn & Mastin, Mastin, ley, N. M.; second .....Topaz, C. D. Taylor,
th f II d th I fi I 1 • Kans., to John Tyson, Mound City, Mo., Maco�l Mo.; third, Pascha ot New Mexico,

e am y use e r ngers; c eane•• $85, ' Mrs. M. Armer; tourth, Keener No.2, Sam
my soup spoon once more. There had Dolly 2d, sow, sold by Wlnn & Mastin, Grantham. '

been elghtelen SOlldf dishes, iand tnough fu�,tlrO���6: to T. R. Wilson, MornIng trre��.:.�:!-��: krne:roFlgl:;;'� u:8�-g. 2T�I��;
many eomp alnts 0 my eat ng so little Model U. Soo boar, sold by Harry E. Lunt, second, Prince Charles1 D. C. Taylor: third,
had been made, truly gratetu! was r to Burden, ,Kans., to G. E., Dylalterhuls, Julius, E. D. Ludlow 41: Co.; fourth, Henry'
see the end, even at the rate of one G��:r�a80�liiy$�k E. Axilne, Oak Grove, 4t*h:·��·ili3Cft�r:.trla�a��n:.s I�XWhether the
mouthful each. Mo., to W. H. Perkins, Buckner Mo., $76. judges should consult with each other and
I had hardly courage to attack the Sow, sold by E. E. Axline, 6ak Grove, make awards on the merits ot the goats or

fruit but no one can ever refuse an Mo., to R. o:r. Grimes, Greenwood, Mo., $61. to adhere to the score card and take them
, Black Sensation, sow, and litter, sold by by points. The latter was agreed upon.Egyptian mandarin orange, the true Harry Evans, Pleasanton, Kans., to G. There were ten entries In the first class,

fruit of the Hesperides, that t!polls Wilson, Foster, Mo., $75. that of best buck kid under 1 year, born
one's taste tor all less dellclous flavors Lady B., sow, sold by A. G. Woodbury, before May I, 19U2. First prize was award

of orange or other Egyptian fruit. A Da$I00n.vllle,Ill., to Joe Young, Rlcharos, 'Mo., cd to F. O. Landrum, Laguna, Tex.; sec-
ond, N. A. Gwln, Lawrence, Kans.; third,

pyramid of these soon disappeared, but Perfect Queen, sow, sold by F. F. War- Mrs. M. Armer, Kingston, N. M.; tourth,
we had to give I'll before the rich dates, ner, Bloomfield, Iowa, to J. L. Coberly, J. W. Troutman. Comiskey, Kans.

'

Wheeling MD $47 . Best buck kid under 1 year old, born af-the luscious bananas, the great nuts, Boar, sold' by John W. Funk, Heyworth, ter May I, 1902. First, F. O. Landrum, La
and miserable little apples. It Is a Ill., to Harry Evans, Pleasanton, Kans, , guna, Tex.; second� Richardson Bros., Du
strange fact that Egypt does not pro. $42. buque, Iowa; thlra, E. L. Witt & Sons,
duce and can not flnd good apples. They Fancy Tecumseh, boar, sold by G.. E. Montl'll, Tex.; tourth, J. W. Troutman.

Dyksterhuls. Granada, Col., to F. D. Harr, Comiskey, Kans.
are expensive, and consequently the na- Anson, Mo., r15. Doe, 3 years and over, 8 entrles.-1flrst,
tives think more of them than- of their TecumReh U. S., boar, sold by John. F. O. Landrum. Laguna" Tex.: second, J.

own dellclous home-grown fruits Then Hedges & Son, Pana, Ill., to �Y. R. Jeffery,., W. Trro,utman, Comiskey, Kana.; third, E.
• College Mound Mo. $32. D. Ludlow & Co., Lake Valley N.' M.:

came the black co:tree, crown to every Sow, owned 'by Snyder Bros., Winfield,! tourth, E. L, Witt & Son, Monteil, Tex.
European feast and I was asked If I Kans., to Andrew Johns, Rosedale, Mo" Doe, 2 years and under 3, 8 entrles.-Flrst,
should III I' r ttes I refused d $27 D. C. Taylor, Lake Valley, N. M.; second,ce C ga e. ,an,

I
Boar, Bold by Snyder Bros., Winfield,' E. L. Witt & Son, Montell, Tex.; third, R.

nobody else tried to smoke--the SCOtCll Kans., to John Wilson, Ashland, Mo., $21. C. Johnston, La.wrence, Kans.; fourth, Mrs.
and English ladles because they could Chief's Model, boar, sold bY Harry M. Armer, Kingston, N. M.

Dot the Arabs because they would not' Evans, Pleasanton Kans., to C. Lone" Doe, 1 year old, born before May .1, 10
,

" '1 Prescott Kans., $25. entrles.-Flrst, N. A. Gwln, Lawrence,
I asked for a.glass 01 water, and It was Climax Beauty, sow, sold .by McMillen & Kans.; second, F. O. Landrum, Laguna,
brought to me In a jewelled cuP. cold QS, Cross, Decatur, Ill., to W. H. Manley, Tex.; third, E. L. Witt & Son, Montell,
Ice and fla.vored with roses Then the; Wheeling, Mo., $60. .

"Tex.; fourth, Rlcha.roson Bros., Dub.uque,
, .

Sow, sold by McMillen & Cross Decatur, Iowa.
slaves came around again to wash' our Ill., to I. T. Ware, Burlington, ·Mo. $46. Doe, under 1 year, born after May I, 7
flngers, and the dinner was over. Sow sold by E. M. Metzger, Fairfield, entrle,s.-First, F. O. Landrum; second, E.
The gentlemen of course dined in a Iowa 'to H. W. Cheney, Topeka, Kans., $32. L. Witt & Son; third, D. C. Taylor; tourth,

,
. " Mrs. MArmer.

separate apartment, and, adds Mrs. Best buck, any age, 5 entrles.-Aztec, 2-
Stopes: 'No wine Is used in the houses ANGORAS. year-old, owned by D. C. Taylor, Lake
of good Mussulmans, but, as· one of the V�!�i' roe,�ny age, 5 entries.-the winner
guests considered wine a neceSSity, h� was a kid born since May 1 last, and owned
had brought some claret with hill, by F. O. Landrum, Laguna, Tex.
which all the Europeans shared with Best display 5 wethers, mohair and An-

g(1lra, venison basis to be conslderel; 4 en-
the exception of my husband, who reIt It .trles.-First, W. M. J.ohnson, Westport,
only poUte to his host to refuse. The Mo.; second, Sam Granthan, Westport,
Mafetlsh was evidently gratified by his Mo.; third, G. B. Stewart, Morris, Kans.;

hi I I
' tourth, McIntyre & Co., Kansas City Mo.

doing so, and Increased s c v litJe'iJ. Best display of 10 does, 3 years old and
They o:trered some to Mustapha (the over, 3 entrles.-First, J. W. Troutman,
slx.year.old son of the liost) , but he Comiskey, Kans.; .second, McIntyre & Co.,
bololy said: '''No, thank you; I wlll ������r�li.lo Mo., third, W. M. Johnson,

drink wine when my father drinks It!" Best display 10 does, 2 years old and un-

-The Caterer and Hotel Keepers' Ga- der. 3, 4 entrles.-Flrst, Tom wedlfrwood;zette. ��Y�3,d,W�' M�' J��:f���; ¥��:��:sMrB�x�:
Arml'r.
Best display 10 doe kids born before May

I, 1902. one entry.-Won by N. A. Gwln,
Lawrence, Kans.
Best display 10 doe kids, born since May

1, 1902, 2 entries.-Flrst, Mrs. Armer; sec-
ond, R. C. Johnston. .

Best display, 1 buck. 2 does, 2 kids, 8
entrles.-Flrst. D. C. Taylor; second, E. D.
Ludlow &' Co.; third, F. O. Landrum:
fourth; R. C. Johnston.
Best display, 10 does, 1 year and under 2,

6 entrles.-First. Mrs. M. Armer; second, E.
T�. Witt; third, Tom Wedgwood; fourth,
Willey &. Courtney, Lawrence, Kans.
Best �eneral display by any breeder, 28

cntrleR.-Flrst, D. C. Taylor; second, W. G.
Hughes; third, E. L. Witt & Son; fourth,
F. O. I.andrum.

'

A Home Cure for Cancer.

Thousands of dollars have been spent
and years of labor exerted, to discover
the cause and perfect a cure for that
terrible disease, cancer, The cause is
only Interesting from a sclentiflc stand·
point, and from the fact that it might
lead to discovery of a cure. The cure

Is a vital problem. Success has at·
tended the etIorts so far of but one con·

cern, the Dr. D. M. Bye Co. These eml·
nent specialists have perfected a Com·
binatlon of Oils which have wonderful The third II.nnual exhibit II.Ild sale was
efl'ects' on diseased tissue, leaving un· held In the big tent adjoining the cattle
harmed the sound, The Oils are mild show, and was under the direct manage- .

and safe and can be used at home In ment of the American Angora; Goat Breed- ANGORA GOAT SALES.
,

, i h d h'lors'
Association. . Th A dmost cases. Don t trifle w t eat, It wae the most unique show ot Its kind e. ngora goat sales opened with goo

write at once for free books giving par. evcr .1tt>ld In America and attracted a attendance and the Interest was well main;
• t t th t I I't d 1 th _

talned each day. The following, while not
ticulars Address Dr. D. M. Bye Co. cons an rong 0 v s ors ur ng e ex

a complete list gives the representative.

'I
'hlbltlon tor prizes and the auction sales. I' .

.urawer 505, Indianapolis, Ind. The expert judges who awarde-d the prizes sa ('s for the dlfterent classes ottered.
,

were J. A. Murray, of Maquoketa, Iowa, Two-year-old sweepstakes buck, winner

and A Biglow Gardner Kans They were (of silver cup, owned by D. C. Taylor, of
Low at His teet lay that burden of careful-

. IJ.sslsted 'In the work by G. F. Thompson,

I
Lak� Valley, N. M., sold to A. Kemble,

ness, of Washington D C The liales made were
Mus( aUne, Iowa, tor $1,400.

High on His heart He wlll bear It tor satisfactory to ail concerned. .swel'pstakes kid doe, born since May I,
thee, q It satlsfa tory to all concerned 1902, winner ot silver cup, owned by F. O.

Comfort thy sorrows, and answer thy 1,1 e c , ..
"

Landrum, Laguna, Tex., sold to Wyatt
prayerfulness, ANGORA GOAT EXHIBITS AND Carr, ('olllns, Iowa, $400.

Guiding thy steps as may best tor AWARDS. Yearling buck, owned" by C. P. Bailey &
thee be. The list of exhibitors ot Angora goats Son, San Jose, Cal., sold to Mrs. M. Armer"

-J. S. B. Monsell. Includes-Ed. Armer, Kingston, N. M.; Kingston, N. M'., $700.
_________ Mrs. M. Armer, Kingston, N. M.; C. P. Kid buck, owned by F. O. Landrum, La-

When writing advertisers, please men- Bailey's Sons, San Jose, Cal.; C. 'M. Beals, guna. Te_x., sold to T. C. Brickle, Clou11!
tl K F Tierra Blanca, N. M.; J. E. Caldwell, Col- Okla., $125.
on ansas armer. IIns, Mo.: Samuel Dobbs, Anna, HI.; ;Eddy YellTllng buck, owned by C. P. Bailey &

2=======�=======================�== Bros. Weldon, Iowa: Lee Emerick, Harrl- Sons, Slln Jose, Cal., sold to W. G. Hughes,
sonville, Mo.; Frank Ernst, Americus, Hastings, Tex., $175.
Kans.; G, A. Flat, Lexena, Kans.; Forman Three-yt>ar-old buck, owned by W. G.
Bros., Versailles, Mo.; J. J. Gentq�� La· Hughes & Co., Hastings, Te:)!:., sold to"
guna, Tex.; N. A. Gwln, Lawre.nce, Kans.; George McMurdy, Etherly, Ill., $90.
Samuel Grantham,' Westport, Mo.; O. R. ,Yl'arllng buck, owned by Mrs. M. Armer,
Hayma,ker, Glasgow, .Mo:; W. G. Hughes Kingston, N. M., sold to John T. Brown,
& Co., HlI.stlnS's, Tex.; R. C. Johnston, Sonora, Tex., $76.
L&wreac., liC&R•• ; WIllI&1Il M. JO�D, YearU.c buelt, oWlled- 'by E. Li. Witt '"

right of a free man, to amUate With all7
party that will best carry out his prin-
ciples. .

'"

"Imploring continued, a�slstance of
our Divine Master to guide us In our

work, we pledge ourselves to faithful
and harmonious labor for all future
time to return by our unIted e:trorts to
the wisdom, justice, fraternity and po
litIcal purity of our forefathers."
Grange Bulletin.

------�-----

The National Grange Meeting.
It Is flfteen years' since' the National

Grange met In ·Mlchigan, and no doubt
It will be many years before the State of
Michigan will again have the prlv.llege.
of entertaining this Important gatber
Ing. This fact alone Is sumclent reason
why the Patrons of' -MIchigan should feel
it their prlvllege as well as their duty
to attend this meeting In large numbers.
It should also be remembered that the

National Grange is the highest legtsla
tive body of the most powerful organlza·
tion of farmers in the world. Its dellb
eratlons a:trect national pollcles, Its res

olutions have no small part In determln
Ing the welfare of half the people of the
United States.
The National Grange. Is made up of

the strongest men and women the
Grange affords. Its debates are on a high
plane, .

The highest and most beautiful work
in the whole range of secret Grange
work Is given at this meeting in all Its
Impressiveness and completeness of
meaning .

..

For all these reasons and many more,
the'.Patrons of this State may well re
gard this coming meeting of the Na·
tional Grange as a great event and one

that they can not afford to miss.-Mlch·
Igan Farmer.

What Cooperation I. Doing,
Cooperation Is growing rapidly In all

the natrona of the earth. England prob
ably leads in this good work.
The membership there reaches near

ly 2,000,000 and with their familles num

ber nearly 10,000,000 people.
T,hey are operating 3,300 retall stores

and did a retall business last year of
'400,000,000, returning to the members
'50,000,000 in dividends.
They have hundreds of thriving tao

torles and several enormous wholesale
houses.

.

,

They employ over 100,000 people in
their various lines of business,
,They have many ocean steamers that

do their business all over the world.
They do an annual banking bUSiness

of over $176,000,000.
They have built over 25,000 homes for

their people and have acquired mllllons
of dollars worth of property of various
kinds and for various purposes.
What Is being done In England can

be done elsewhere.-Alonzo Wardall.

Dining In a Harem.

So much mystery is associated Ira
Western minds with the seclusion of
the oriental harem, that anything all,

thentlc regarding life in the seragllo II',
of much Interest. Mrs. Charlotte Char·
michael Stopel! hav'lng been privileged
to dine In a harem In Upper Egypt, de
scribes her experiences of Ufat func;
tion in these terms:
We all sat round a elrcular taLlp-.

In the middle was a large round green
tray bordered with table napkins, pieces
of Arab bread, and a row of small
dishes' containing olives, beetroot, VII'

rlous pickled vegetablea, salt, pepper
and seasoning. Each of us had a

spoon presented. They were proud
of knowing the' use of knives a:'lu
forks, and a few were lying about the
table; but as they were not arrar,gsd
for every one, nobody llked to approprl·
ate them. Two black slaves came rO'lno.
with a basin and ewer of warm rmll'

water which the on'e poured over the
fingers of each guest, then the otner
o:trered a table napkin to dry them. J.\.
IIOUP tureen, as the flrst course, was then
Ret in the center of the table, and each
of us helped ourselves, with our own

spoons, to a few spoonfuls of white,
richly flavored mutton soup. The 1I'.ea.t
that had been bolled In It was then 'lot
on a plate, and we pulled off a f(�w
pieces with our flngers, dipped it In the
common salt cellar, and ate It. I did
not llke to use a knife and forl{ wben
nobody else did, fearing to ofl'end, ann
so rubbed my flngers as clean as pos·
sible on the table napltln.
Next came In the niece de resistance
-a whole roast lamb, No knives warA

supplied, Mrs. Smith, who sat next to
me, began, and encouraged by her o;,x·

PILES
NO MONEY TILL CURED. 25 YEAIS ESTAIIUSIIED.
We lend FREE alld postplld. 100 pI,e treltlle 01 PileI, Fillaia and Dille.....f tbe
lec18m; .110 100 p.,e lIIul. 1teatille 0. DIs'11Ie1 of WomeL Of the tbouaaJI cured
b, oarmild metbod...l.llllle�Id • ceat tUlcared-we fl...llh their n.ma 01 .lIPllcatiOll.

DRS. THvRNTON & _INOR,1OG7 Oak tiL, KallU. Cit,. MOo

AZTEC 10644.
Grand Sweepstakes Buck, Bred and' Shown
by D. C. Taylor, Lake Valley, N. M.

Sold tor $1,400 to A. Kemble,
Muscatine, Iowa.
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Gentle Annie A, Grand and Senior Champion Galloway Cow, Owned by E. H.
Wh Ite, Eathervllle, Iowa.

Weldon. Iowa. sold to O. D. Hangler, La-
�������������������!!!!!!!!!���������������������������������

mar. Mo .• $20.
Yearling buck. owned by D. C. Taylor.

Lake Valley. N. M.• sold to W. J. Cohill,
Hancock. Mo., $175.
Yearling buck, owned by Justus Miller.

Afton. Iowa. sold to J. L. Sanders. Mem
phts, Mo.. $17.fi0.
Yearling buck. owned by J. E. Caldwell.

Collins. Mo .• sold to C. E. Morton. Law

rence. Kans.. $21.
Yearling buck. owned by W. G. Hughes.

Hastings. t=, sold to John Cannon. Mad
lson, County. Ark .• $44.
No high prices were paid at the sale Fri

day afternoon. Sales were;
'l'en yearling does, owned by W. T. Mc

Intyre. Kansas City, Mo.• sold to J. B. Hu
lit. St. Louis. Mo., $9 a head.
'l'en does. 2 and 3 years old. owned by

W. M. Johnson, Westport. Mo .• sold to H,
O. Tudor. Holton. Kans .• $10 a head.
10 does, 1 to 3 years old, owned by W. T.

Hugbes, Hastings. Tex., sold to H. O. Tu
dor. HOlton. Kans.. $8 a head.

Twelve does. kids to 2 years old. owned
by n. M. Beals. Tierra Blanca. N. M., sold
to W. S. Wells. Platte City, Mo .• $9 a head,
Seven doe kids, owned by Mrs. M. Armer.

Kingston. N. M., sold to J. W. Coghill.
Roseville, Ill .• $17 a bead.

Yearling buck. owned by W. G. Hughes,
Hastings, 'rex.. sold to A. C. Warnlcke.
Drexel. Mo., $'22.
, Yearling doe, owned by Mrs. M. Armer.
Kingston. N. M., sold to Sam Grantham.
Westport. Mo .• $27.
One buck. 2 years old past, owned by

Lloyd & Shawi Kansas City Kans., sold to

Dr. Stanley, P attevflle. Iowa. $12,
}.<'Ive does, 1 to 3 yea.rs old. owned by G.

A. Flott. Lenexa, Kans .• sold to G. R. Col
lins. Kansas City. Mo .• $6.75 a head.

Yearling buck. owned by L. Emrick.
Lone Tree,,Mo .• sold to G. R. Collfns, Kan-
sas City. .M.O.. $14. .

Yearling buck. owned by J. E. Caldwell.
Collins, Mo .• sold to J. Morrison. Olathe.
Kans .• $19.
Yearling buck, owned by Ed. P. Walton,

Anna. Ill .• sold to Joe Morrison. Olathe,
Kans .• $20.
Seyen yearling does. owned by Tom

Dedgwood. Lake VaIley. N. M.• sold to G.
B. Stewart Morris. Kans., $9,75 a head.
Twenty-nine does. 1 and 2 years old.

owned by Mrs. M. Armer, Kingston. N. M.•

Bold to J. Morrison, Olathe. Kans., $17.50 a

head.
Yearling buck. owned by Eddy Bros .•

Weldon. Iowa. sold to J. Morrison, Olathe.
Kans .• $18.
Kid buck. ownoo by E. L. Witt & Sons,

Montell, Tex.� sold to J. H. McClatchey,
Dwight Ala. .20.
Kid buck, owned by J. W. Troutman.

Comiskey. Kans., sold to J. H. McClatchey.
Dwight. Ala., $19.50. .

TNJ'lInlr buck, owned by Willey ,. Court-

ney, liawrence. Kans .• 1I0id to J. H, MC
Clatchey, Dwight. Ala.• $16.
TWEllve does. kids. 2- and 3-year-olds,

owned by C. M. Beals. Tierra Blanca�_N.
M:.. sold to G. R. Collins. Kansas City, .IlII.O..

S8.25 a head.
Yearling buck. owned by. Justis Miller,

Afton, Iowa. sold to J. H. McCla.tc�ey,
Dwight, Ala.. $18.
Yearling buck. owned by Eddy Bros.•

Weldon. Iowa, sold to J. H, MeCllatchey.
Dwight. Ala.• $14.
Yearling buck. owned by J. E. Caldwell,

Collins. Mo., sold to J, H. McClatchey,
Dwight. Ala.. $16.
Ten yearling does. owned by W. M. John

son, Westport, Mo.. sold to J. H. Mc

Clatchey, Dwight. Ala., $9.50 a head.

YORrling buck•. owned by Justus Miller.
Afton, Iowa. 801d' to J, H. McClatchey,
Dwight, Ala.. $19.
Ten does. 3 years old and over. owned by

VI. M. Johnson. Westport, MO'�ft sold to J.
H. McClatchey. Dwight, Ala.. � a. head.

Ten does 2 years old. owned by W. II.
Johnson. Westport. Mo .• sold to J. H. MC·
Clatchey. Dwight. Ala.. $9 a head.

Yearling buck. owned by Eddy Bros .•
Weldon. Iowa, 801d to J, M, Stewart, Lew·
Iston, Ill .• $18.50.
Yearling buck. owned by J. W. Trout

man. comlskeYh Kans .• sold to J, H. Md·
Clatchey. Dwlg -to Ala., $22.
Yearling buck. owned by Eddy Bros"

·Weldon. Iowa. sold to C. D. Thompson.
Brimson. Mo.. $14.
One aged buck, owned by E. D. Ludlow

& Co.• Lake Valley, N. M.• sold to Lloyd &
Show. Klexy. Kans .• $'21.
Fifteen does, 2 to 4 year sold, owned by

J. W. Troutman, Comiskey. Kans., sold to
Geo. McMurtYi Etherly. Ill., $9 a head,
Three-year-o d buck, owned by E. D.

Ludlow & Co .• Lake Valley. N. M .• sold to
to J. H. McClatchey, Dwight. Ala.. $20,
Three-year-old buck, owned by E. D.

Ludlow & Co .. Lake Valley. N. M.;,. sold to
G. R. Colllns. Kansas City. Mo.• $iIIl.

80nll. Montell. Tex.• 1I0id to JoblJ Cannon,
Madison. .Ark.. $155.
Yearling buck. owned by W. G. Hughes

company. Hasti'!8:s. Tex.• sold to C. Spohr,
St. Louis. Mo.. $65.
Kid buck. owned by Richardson Bros.•

Dubuque, Iowa. sold to S. D, Creedon. Chi

cago. tu., $55.
Yearllng buck. owned by Mrs. M. Armer.

Kingston. N. M .• sold to Ed Hale. Kansas
City. Mo.. $90.
Kid buck, owned by J. W. Troutman.

Comiskey. Kans., sold to A. C. Warneke.
Drexel, Mo.• $57.50.
Two-year-old buck Topaz. owned by D.

C. Taylor, Lake Valley, N. M., sold to

Downing & Lewis. Albia. Iowa, $475.
. Yearling buck. owned by W. G. Hughes.
Hastings. Tex.. sold to R. C. Thomas.
Greenfield. Mo., $27.
Three-year-old buck, owned by Mrs. M.

Armer, Kingston. N. M .• sold to George Mc

Murdy. Etherly. Ill .• $95.
Yearllng buck. owned by F. O. Landrum,

Laguna, Tex.. sold to C. Spohr. St. Louis.
Mo .• $85
Yearling buck. owned by E. L. Witt &:

Sons. Mont,�ll. Tex.• sold to J. A. Sellers.
Nevada. Mo,. $47.50.
Kid buck, owned by J. W. Troutma.n,

Comiskey, Kans., sold to A. E. Houghey,
Columbia.. Okla.. $40.
Yearling buck, owned by Mrs. M. Armer,

Klnglton, N. M .• sold to F. W, Ludlow.
Lake Valley, N. M., $70.
Two-year-old buck owned by W. G.

Hu�hell company. sold to A. E. Houghey,
Columbia. Okla.., $25..
Kid buck, owned by E. L. Witt & Son.

Montell Tex .• sold to Wyatt Carr. Collins.
Iowa, $45.
YearUng buck. owned by J. W. Trout

man. Comiskey. Kans .. sold to J. W. Stew
art, Lewistown. Ill., $32.50.
Kid buck, owned by Mrs. M. Armer,

Kingston, N. M .• sold to Thomas Jobson,
Macon, Mo.. $20.
Yearling buck. owned by Eddy Bros.•

sold to Frank Harrill .• Kansas City. Mo .•

$4.75 a head.

Three·year-old buck, owned by E. D.
J"udlow & Co.• Lake ValleYL_N. M.• sold to
C. D. Thompson. Brimson. MO•• $16.50.

, Yearling buck, owned by Mrs. M. Armer.
Kingston. N. M.• sold to C. B. Thompson.
Brimson. N. M .• $22.50.
Twenty-five does, 2 to 4 years old. owned

by E. L. Witt & Son, Montell. Tex., sold to
J,. H. McClatchey. Dwight. Ala.. $6.75.
Thirty-seven grade does, 1 to 3 years old,

owned by W. G. Hughes. Hastings. Tex.•

Berkshlres, fMling that he can please ,hts
customers. He has been breeding his fa
vorites for thirty years, and has always
kept well to the front In the way of adding
new blood. He can supply either males
or females of various ages. Write him
your wants.

Geo. W. Berry. Station A, Topeka. Kans .•
who has won laurels all over the West as.
an expert swine judge, begins advertising
thlp. weele some of his Berkshire swine.

'l'hey represent the old lines of breeding
which he has been following for eighteen
years and show the family type and breed
character. Many of them were sired by
that splendid herd boar, Black Robin
Hood. whose get always bears the stamp
of uniform size, finish and markings which
are charactertstlc of an Impressive sire.
The dams represent Silver Tips. Black
Girl. Royal Empress, and Duchess. The'
sires from which they come are from Lord
Premler who has the reputation of being
the best Berkshire sire now living; Lord

.

Charmer 3d, and Imperial Duke. With Mr.
Berry's reputation as expert swine judge
it Is to be 'expected that he would breed
only the best and WOUld-be purchasers
should get Into correspondence with. him
a,t once.

.

'"

Gossip About Stock.

Don·t overlook the opportunity to buy
Nebraska Shorthorn cattle. A series of
three days' sales are advertised this week
on page 1076 .

Mr. W. B. Wllllams, Stella. Neb'l writesthat he has some fine Scotch ColI es that
he can ship at any time. Mr. Williams Is
also a Barred Plymouth Rock fancier. and
he can spare Borne flne young birds at very
reasonable prices. Can ship trios not akin.
Write Mr. Williams. mentioning Kansas
Farmer.

lIfr. D. T. Mayes. Knoxville, Mo., has
highly bred Berkshire hogs and lots of
them. and he Is desirous of corresponding
with anyone who Is Interested In good

#...��..��..�......�....��....��......��

m RIDGEVIEW FARM SALE i
\Ai

••••OP.... ..
W �

� LARGE ENGLISH ;
w �

;IBERKSHIRESli
� ..
" NOVEMBER 7, 1902. f\
W. f\
" 60 HEAO- 29 808rs of Spring "arrow, I Yearling Boar. If'
*

--

26 Gilts of Spring Farrow, .. Bred Sows and Gilts �,�
" �
\Ai The only Berkshire sale in Kansas this year. Stock reo �
\ti sMervedl' etlhPtec55ia8113Y f,RO�dsale,.of IDeoosIt aPb�rov5f>d84breedidn�H'I<ired} by ..
\Ai oon 19 4, 1 geview UID la 5 4, an igbe ere ..
.:.� Improver 58627, and out of sows by the best srres in the ......
� Berkshire world. ." Send for Catalogue. �

.•_ Sale opens at II s. m. Free c:onveyanc:e from Lawrenc:e to farm on day of sale �,;"

" ..
.

� MANWARING BROS., :o.Ri LAWRENC'E, KANS. ;.
'W Auctioneers: Col. J. N. Harshbel'ger. Lawrence, Kans. . �
'it.

Col. Lafe Berger, Wellington, Kans...... ., jft
����������������������������lI..�.,.��..�.,............._,��._,....;-;II..,·�·IifiII:",·

NEBRASKA SHORTHORN SALE.

25 Shorthorns and

CI d d I H 25 Poland-Chinas.
Shorthorn Cattle-- y as a a orsas.

In the cattle are 8 YOUNG BULLS and 17

We aet Ildlvldull Marlt b, laharltance aid .e'all It �Pf:'�. A.rh�/�:iie�e��g�b�df:�IIT!��a��I:�:
ThooUlh Car... sIred by such Dulls as TENTH F.ARL O�'

SPRUCE HILL 1265h PHILIP 6th 143559.
GUARDIAN 131360. AJiERDEEN LAD I�D74.
etc.
The Poland-China hogs In this sale consist

of 7 MATURE SOW"', 3 GILTS AND 111

BOARSJ.!Ind are Sired by Revenue Chief 176:iR,
out of wilkes. Look Me Over, Corwin and
Black U. S. sows. There will be four sows to

farrow In November. Others will have pigs
at side.

HON. A. C. SHELLENBERGER,
Alma, Neb.,

will contribute 10 HEAD OF SHORTHORNS

4, BULLS AND 6 COWS rlobly bred and good
Individuals, sired by MINNA'S CAMBRIDGE
DUKE 12O'�I, LORD SHARON 2d 60aza. CAL
LUM MORE 140549. MARGRAVE 125102, and
MAJOR GRIFFIN 1089S2.

P. E. GRIFFIN, Nance, Kans.,
Will oontrlbute 5 HEAD OF SHORTHORN&
Sired by ·PERFECTION 138871 CAPTAI.N

T OS ANDREWS SONS
BLUEBELL 131200. CARRIE'S PRINCE 111220,

H
.

& RED PERtI'RCTION 122215. etc.
• , The sale takes place In town, and If Interest-

ed, you are InvIted to attend. whether you W G SADDLER,want to buy or uot. Send for catalogue to • •

A. B. & F. A. HEATH,
Republican, Neb.

COL. T. C. CALLAHAN
and Others, Auctioneers.

COLS. P. M. WOODS, T. C. CALLAHAN. Z. S. BR.�NSON, and Othe(s, Auctionee(s•.
·

FIRaT DAY.

TUESDAY, NOV. 11TH,
.At Cambridge, Neb.,

THOS. ANDREWS & SONS'
Sixth ADDual Sal. o£

PRIZE-WINNING

In this our sixth annual otrerlng of pure bred
stock we are presenting only choice represent
ative specimens of our herds and of the reo

spectlve breeds. Tbe nine young bulls and
fourteen heifers catalogued. wlt>h one excep
tion. were got by our great Scotch bull Bar
None 141310. whose get are becoming so favor

ably known to the Shorthorn world, It wlll
be an occasion for securing herd-heading ma
terial and first-claSR foundation stock. Sev
eral of the older heifers are safely bl'ed to our.
tblck youngScotoh bull. Volunteer 152926.
In the Clydesdale contingent are 12 H,EAD

OF YOUNa STALLIONS and marlS tbat are
good enough to attract attention anywhere,
These were mostly ·got by our Imported stal·
lion Fashion A (8622), and the mares of sutH

clent age are bred to our great young Import·
ed �1.alUon Eal'l ot Aberdeen 9666.
See catalogue for prlzeR won at Nebraska

State Fall' 1902.
Sale h.-ld under cover at farm. 3y' mlles east

of town, beginning at 12 o·clock. Write for

catalogue,

Cambridge, Neb.

COL. T. C. CALLAHAN,

Auctioneer.

,_ a.COND DAY, JJmIt- THIRD DAY

1902. W1DNESDAl;-NUV:-12, 1902, THuRSDAY, NOV. "13,
At Alma, Neb.

A. B. & F. A. HEATH,
Republican, Neb.,

WILL SELL

'02,
At Cambridge. Neb.

Nebraska Combination Sale
SHORTHORNS.

W.O.SADDLER. Juniat" Nlb., contrib
utes 32 hoad.

P. C. BOASEN & SCNS, Norman, Neb.,
contribute, 15 h: ad.

R. FlqME, Juniata, Neb., contributes

15 head.
For the convenience of all concerned this sale

Is held at

Ed. Tanner's Livery Barn'
�
In the olty of Hastings main line B. & M. H.
R. 1t will embrace first-class otl'erlngs ot
young and useful cattle from tbe above-named
herds. In the Saddler otrerlt g alone are 10
calves at foot. Scotch bulls are In service In
all three herds. and all cows and heifers of
suitable age are salely bred. With but one or
two exceptions. the entll'e otrel'lng Is made up
of Scotcb-topped stuff. For No. 41n catalogue
Mr. Sadtiler substitutes the fine pure Scotch
cow. Vlllal{e Girl. by Sittyton Cblef, wltn bull
calf by Goldie at foot. It Is a clean otrerlng
from first to last. Tbe Saddler Scotch berd
bull Goldie contributes 20 of his get to this
sale and 15 cows bred to bls Mervice,
All are Invited to attend the sale. All trom

a distance entertained free at Lindell Hotel,'
For catalogue. address

Juniata, Neb.
COLS. F. M. WOODS, Z. S. BRANSON,
o and G. R. DOTY, Auctioneert.

of
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KANSAS FARMER. 1077
THE MARKETS. strong. Quarantine offerings sold readily

on a ftrm basis. The demand tor good
stockers and feeders was ahead ot the
supp� and prices advanced 10@15c, while
on the other band common and medium
kinds were In dull request at the lowest
range of prices of the year.
'J'he trend of hog prices was on the down

!,'Tade the greater part of the week, with.the demand good at the lower range Of
values. Quality was of good average with
medium and heavy weights the .rule. Prices
to-day ranged from $6.60@6.70, with tho
bulk sell!ng at $6.62'h@6.67'h.
Rpcelpts In the sheep department wer

liberal with a good share of the offering>
running to Western range stock In some
what poor condition. The demand wa •
g('lod for both sheep and lambs In decen:
flesh, but owing to the bad condition 01
markets, east prices slumped 25@40c on th.
latter grades and 10@16c on the former of
terlngs. There was a good movement o!feeders to the country and the week ctoaec
with the yards well cleared of holdings
There was a sympathetic loss of 25@60c fOI
lambs' and 16@25c for sheep.

Kan... City Live Stock Markete.
Kansas City, Mo., October 27, 1902.

Tne first strictly choice bunch of cattle
received on the local market for many
weeks was sold on Tuesday last for $8 per
hundredweight, the highest price of the
season. The steers were marketed by Pete
Alexander. of Lone Jack, Mo., and looked
worth the money. Aside from this 'sale of
choice beeves, the best price of the week
was $6.26, although a few odd head of Roy
al Show cattle sold at $7.60@7.76. These
prices should greatly encourage those feed
ers who are fearful of handling fat cattle.

this winter. It Is a little too early as yet
for any extensive movement of fat cattle
to market, but packers are getting enough
Western grass beeves to fii! their orders.
The general cattle market ruled firm all

week until Friday when prices broke.
Stockers and feeders finished a little high
er than the close of the previous week,
however. Traders are Inclined to believe
that the stocker market will .surrer no
more ser-Ious breaks between now and the
holidays. Fall' Westerns can at present
be bought for $3@3.25.
The long-expected drop In the hog trade

happened last week, when a sharp break
was experienced and swine dropped from
the $7 notch Into the $6 plane. Receipts at
Kansas City were liberal at 67,000 head,
but Chicago and other Eastern points
showed supplies below those of a year ago.
The decline for the week ranges from 40@
45c, Hogs that sold freely at $7@7.15 last
week are now bringing around $6.75. 'l'he
range of prices Is still narrow and medium
swine are not discriminated against as at
some seasons of the year. A reaction Is
lonked for next week by many traders, but
the future market Is generally expected to
show further declines, Some operators
think no more $7 swine w!1l be seen durin'S
the winter. Shippers should buy with care
or they wI!! lose out.
The sheep market was liberally supplied

during the week, but the previous seven
days' record breaking run was no,
p.Qllalled. Receipts aggregated 45.900 head.
compared with 57,300 the preceding week.
Lambs were In l.berat supply. owing to
the free movement of new Mexicans and
the market broke 25@'50c for fat grades.
Muttons held firm and In some Instances
sold higher. A bunch of Arizona fed
yearlings, choice stock, and the first of
the kind received here this season, sold
lor $4.10. Feeding sheep held up well all
week and sellers had no difficulty In get
ting rid of ho.dlngs at current prices. New
Mexican feeding lambs weighing 51 pounds
sold for $3.50. There Is a prospect for Iib
era I receipts of New Mexican sheep and
lambs during the next few weeks, but as
a majority of the Southwesterns wm con
sist of lambs, mutton values are expected
to hold flrm, Lambs are now on a fairly
low plane and no bad break Is looked for.
'I'he horse trade opened dull and mean on

Monday Influenced by a liberal run and a
scarcity of buyers. As the week pro
gressed, however, the tone of the market
showed Improvement and values reached
the high level of the previous week. Farm
ers are In an enviable positlon with regard
to horses this year. They may market
them at present and receive extra good
pl'lces or hold them for winter with the
same assurance. Drafts solei up to $370 a
palr during the week. Mules continue dull,
but the outlook Is a little brighter than It
was a week ago.
Another warm week prevented any ad

vance In eggs or poultry, but values held
their own. Kansas and Missouri candled
eggs are quoted at 17'hc; spr.ng chickens
8%c: hens 8%,; broilers l1%c; turkey hens
9c; gobblers 9c; roosters 2Q@25c. Liberal
receipts of potatoes last week had the er
fect of breaking prices. Home-grown
stock Is quoted at 30@35c per bushel.

H. A, POWELL.

P I LES
FlstuJa, Fissure, all
Rectal Diseases radical
ly aoo I permanently
cured In a few weeks

without the knife, cutting, ligature, or
«ausuce, and without pain or detenslon
�rom business. Particulars of our treat
ment and sample mailed free.
Mr. M. McCoy, Goganac, Kans., Captain

Company A, Fifteenth Indiana Infantry.
writes: "Hermit Remedy Company, Dear
Slrs:-l have doctored for plies since th.
Civil War-thIrty-six yearll-and am now
glad to report that after using your treat
ment for a few weeks I am eompleteb
cured, I believe you can cure .anyone
tor a man could not be In a much wors.
condition than I was and live, and I an
duly grateful to you. Respectfully,

··M. McCOY."
We have hundreds' of similar testimonials

of cures In desperate cases from grateful
patient" who have tried many cure-ails,
doctors' treatments, and different methods
of operatton without reUef.
Ninety per cent of the people we treat

cume to us from one telling the other. You
can have a trial sample mailed free by
writing us full particulars of your case.
Address, HERMIT REMEDY COMPANY,
Suite j36, Adams �xpress Building, Chi·
cago, Ill.

Speciaf lJIant iofumn.
U Wanted," "For 8a1e," II For Bxcbanl8," and .manor .peclal advertlBementll for Ibort time 11'111 be In·.erOOd In tbla column, wltbont dlaplay for 10 cantil perline of .even wordl or leBB, per week. Inlttal. or Inumber counted alone word. Cub wltb the oMer.It 11'111 pay. Tr:r It.

CATTLE.

FOR SALE-Ten younl( Hereford bull. from tbeEvergree" .[<'orm herd, hea�ed by Lee 121232. Addreeal�ear1 I. G11I, Great Bend, Kans.

1 HE L. A. ALLEN Cattle Commission Co. tA':E:"�E:"WPE}8'I..m.n.
25 YEARS IN THE CATTLE TRADE

SELL CATTLE ON COMMISSION
And Fill Orders for Siocke,. .nd Fftde,.. ..rkel Price Guaranleed ..

Office, 267·268·269 Second Floor Exchange Bldg. \��ro��tR:I:��'STOCK YARDS KANSAS C,TY, U S. A.
ltete,enoee--.lntfO,.It"t. Netlon"l .enk end Cettlemen aBne,ell,.

,......Wing Pire=Proof Paint����,
! The Only Absolutely Fire and Weather Paints in the World. i.� Will Stand In Any Climate. Ready Mixed. Ou.ranteed. Write for estimates IIIld �• Testlmonl.ls from He.vlest Users. .

IJ WINO FIRE·PROOF .PAINT CO., ST. LOUIS, MO'
������������������������� �.,

PROTECT YOUR STOCK AGAINST

BLACKLEG
By using "BLACKLEOINE," which is our well known Blackleg Vac·
cine ready for use, and appliedwith an instrument that costs only 50c.

PASTEUR VACCINE CO�, Ld., �"�AOGROTH���NY�RRAKNCISCO.

�AC-KLEGOID
BEST PREVENTIVE OF BLACKLEG.

Blacklegolda alford the latest and best method of vaccination
against blackleg-simplest, safest, surest. They are always read)'for use; no filtering, measuring or mixing is necessary. Accuracy ofdosage is always assured, because each Blacklegold(or pill) is exactly sufficient for one inoculation.

Administration with our Blacklegoid Injector is
easy. The operation need not'consume one minute.
Blacklegoids are sold by druggists; askfortkem.

Ourn:':rJ������;:;'te ff��tt �� �h;r:.C.UJe and Nature of Blackleg U 11 ot!

PARKE, DAVIS 6. CO; _- DETROIT. MICH.Brancbel: New York, Kanau City, Baltimore. New Orl� ChlCSCO;Walkerville, 00\.; Monbeal, Que.; LondoD, EQ4.

..... ".,

, FARM. AND R,ANCHE•• MISCELLANEOUR
t�:.·' : ....

FRE'E 200 prln� (IIrlJ!. a,nd ranoh deeorlptlonlln�'OH RAI.E-TlVo p�dh!_d Shorthorn bulla, one & counties && m from X C PrIcee mapayear old; well bred. "'Ix mnes Buuth of Topeka. Ru- ,tatlltlcal 'book. write G: WinderS, Ottaw.: Rana:rnl route 5, J. C. Hyde.

FOR SALE-Hegl.tered Sbropalllre rami! and young
ewes of cbolce quality and the best of breeding. E. S.
Kirkpatrick & !Son, Well.vllle, Kan.. PROSPECT FARH-CLYDEBDALE STALLIONS
-- ...-.----. SHORTHORN OA'ITLE and POLAND OHINAAMERICAN MERINOS-Modern, amooth. En- HOGS. Write for prlC4111 of llneet an1mal81n RanIutire Oock sheared In May; 21 pounds averait!. A few H W. HcAffMI. TOlleka, JitanaU.rllm. for .lLIe at a reasonable ligUle. L. O. Walbridge,
RUBBell, Kan•.

FOR I:!ALE-Reglstered Red Polled bnll, darll red,wel"ht I,MU pounds, .76. J!'• .1'. Evans, Mont Ida, Anderson i.o., Kans.

"0 R SA LE-My herd bull, Baron KnlghU34948, gotby Oallallt KnlNllt 1�4468. four y�are old, dark red,w.I�IIt 2.2IJO p unds, a.su four Rcotch·topped bullsIrom elllilt tu twelve montes uld; all red. 1 also bav.
.. lew cows and beuers fur -ate, *nd a line lot of LightBranwa cock.rels. _. 1'. EnKle, Ald�n, Rice Co., Kana.
FOR ::!ALE-2 douhle standard Polled Durhambulls and 3 ::!horthorn bulls. A. L. West, Garnett,KIOUS.

FARM. FOR SALE-1I5O a"re. adjOining town of
8,'.honl{, Lyon County. Kall.as· 110 aCI'P.ln cutuva
t.m, 11;0 In paarure balaneP hay land: can be eutttvat
.1, new 4·room house, largo stone barn, so1a11 orchard.
-tona cor rail, an abundance of watl'r, good sonoot, and
rallru..d depot within q-iarter of a mile. Inquire of
owner. J. C. Hume, R. R. No.3, CounCIl Grove, Kas.

FOR SALE-I60 acres, two miles east of postoftice,
....Una, Kan.as. Be.t stock and dairy farm, about 50
�cre. bottom, 12 acre. orchard, rest truck patches and
pastures; Itood It-room house, cow aod hurse barn,milk house, well, and 2 cletems, Price tII,OOO. Also 160
acree cornering with abovp, good corn, wheat, or altalfa laJtd. s-aore peach orchard, 4·r..om houee, barn,
2 well., all fenced, about b�lf In cultIvation, rest In
paature. WllIsell to cloee estate. PrIce fIi,OOO. Catherine
E. Anderson, Admix... Drawer N., Zion City, Ill •

F.ARM HELP WANTElD-Ma.n and wife to work
on farm. No.1 chance lor right parties. Referencetl
required. Mrs. Sarah F. Harris, three milts wes' of
Lecompton, Kans,
FOR SALE-Guaranteed Formula for beRt hone,

c����, ::�eJ'r'::'�e��lnr:i o�"e�dr!��"neJe:�tn���fIsB�
.00 per copy for Individual UAe. County rlghtB for

sale E, S. tshockey, 274 Live Btock Exchange, Ran
I!B8 City, Mo.

FOR SALE CHEAP-Pedigreed Scotch OoWe pupe.W. H. Richards, V. S.. Emporia. Kana.
St. Josept Live Stock Markets.

South St. Joseph. Mo., October 27, 1902.
There was a decided change for the

worse In the cattle trade last weelc, the
general market suffering a loss of 25@40e.Choice beeves were conspicuous by their
ahsence. good Jat kinds were scarce. while
half-fat and warmed-up natives and Wesr
p.rn grasBers were plentiful. Quarantine
steers were In fairly good supply and
prices broke 10@15c, Cows and heifers
were In liberal supply, but the demand
was strong and prices ruled steady to

FOR SALE-Guerneey bulls from heet registered•tock. J. W. PerkID., 423 Altman BUilding, KansasVlty, Mo.

FIVE HEREFORD BULLS FOR 'SALE-Neverused In a herd, they are In One Ox, at a bargain for cowmen. O. L. Thlstler, Vhapman, Kans.
FOR SALE-Blx good Shorthorns bulls, four ofthem .tralght Crulck.hanks; prices reasonable: now II

?�':!.����':n� get a good individual. H. W. lllcAfee,
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Berkshire Boars.

WOOL WANTED-Will pay hIghest market priceor wOOl. Backs for sale. Topeka Woolln IlIIl 00.,altland, Kana.

FERRETS.

FOR SALE-I60 acres One pasture land In Wabaun
see County, 2 miles from BaUfax, goud gl'888 and
never·falIIng water. H. R. Rice, Tecumeeh, Kan•.

FOR SALE-I8().acre farm, extra good corn, wheat,
and grB8I Ian,!! good Improvemenlll. A. Eo Cornet,
Rura! Route 4, Lawrence, Kan••

FARM LAND.

DISEASES OF

lEI OILY.
The greatest andmom
successful Ins,ltute
tor Diseases of Men.

.

Consultation tree a�
omce or by letter

• BOOK prlnted 1111
DR. E. d. WALSH, PRESIDENT, Enl{U.h. Oe·mr.1I1

and SwedIsh, &..,
plalnlnl'Health and HapplneRIl sentsealecll
in plain envelope for four cents In stamps.AIll.etters answered In plain envelope Vana

oocele oured In flve days. CaU or addr"98

Ohicago ••dical Instltut.�
518 Francis St••

ST. JOSEPH. fI.O.

300 FERRETS FOIt 8AL••
Farntlworth Bro•••

EllA Fallil. • Kansa.

8000 FERRET"" Traln.d ferretll, they
o will clean your plaOt

ul r..tII, aud drl ve mbbllll from hurrows. Pure-hlood·
ed anu OUeHt working .!raID In America. Bend for
wllole"ale U.t and booll. gUIde to care and working.
.s. &. L. Farp.worth, New London, OhiO.

In stock, frUit, and gram farm. I have the best ber
aln.ln the world-We.tern Mlchl"an-Famou. frutt
belt, peache., plum., pl'ars, applp., chprrles. EXCf'lIent
orn land. Clover alld g....... Water the besL Jl<.tter
ltmatl' than In Kans's: governmeut reportlo prove It.Unimproved, ,10 to ,12 an acre. �'inely Improved. f26o U5. FI .... t.-cI••• mHrkets, schools, churches, ra!1-
nads, and town. abundant. Every up-tco-date advan
tage. Write for list and boOk that tella all about It.
Easy terms. S. V. R. HAYES

Michigan TrUHt Bldg., Grand Rapids, Mlcblpn

SHEEP.

8WINE. "

TEN HEAD nuroc-J.rsey males. old enough for
U.P, and we bt-lteve good enom h to hpad any herd In
the United to;tate.. M. H, Alberty, Cherokee, Kan••

CHOi. E HJj;"K",HUtE HOAR:; for I18le-4, 6, .nd
11 ruonths 0111, all eligIble lor reKI.try. Write for
prices and hleedlng. U.)J. Willew., Inman, Kans.

PUBLIC SALE at Topeka, Dec. 11. 190�
V. B. Howey of 1'opeka, Will sell 60 head of pure-bred
Poland·Chlna and )Juroe-Jersey swine. A number
of. Jersey cattle and Shire-bred mares and
bo� •

Agent. Wanted
Good ag lito. c..n II-I., 'I("usl' p tt-rrrtory for eaay aell
ng WashlDl{ Macl,lnes,Windmill Hp.ulators,.' d oth
r good spllers. Fl<>nd 2c In Slam))" f"r <leecrlptlve clr-ulars and particulars. BUTLER MFG. CO.,

1.000 Hickory Street, KANSAS CITY, Mo.

FOR SALE IN THE OZARKS
Cheap homes. fruit farm., and Btock ranchea. For

booklet address 000. T. Meador, Cabool, TexlII! 00., .0

FOR SAI,E-1.2lIU good &'wboulllet ewe. and wetb·
ers, 1 to 5 yellr:5 old, cllt�a�. Wrlw ur cowe H.llU bee UB.
.Butts BroLlII:!rtS. l ItH't'Jaud, KID�man Co., Kd.D8.

FOR SALE-Nine (9) choice Shropshire ram., all
reglsU'red, 6 to 8 months old. Andenon & Fmdlay,
�, �. 2, lola, Allen Co" Kan•.

-----_-_,----------

A BARGAIN-Tbree fall Poland-Chlna boars, 40
spring pigs; popular brefdlng, extra feet, legs, hams
back.. head., and ears, .IICk, straight, black coat.
G. W. Harman, Ridge, Kans.

WANTED-A few rellistpred Colliwold eweB; year
lings or 2-year·old.. A. L. Bu.hnell, Mound Valley,
Kau•.

GINSENG Thl_l. the timp to plant. DON'T
TRY THE Kaw Vall.y Herd of Poland·Chlnas for

day. Gorden...t R�!'i��10. rse.r3d�';. circulars to
your breeding stock this .eason, pairs and triOS no

BARNARD BROS., 3211 E. 12th St., uansas City, 1110altlD, wbele you do not have to mortgage your farm ....
to buy a good one. 114. F. Tatman, Roseville, Kans.

HORSE. AND MULE•• The Stray Li.t
FREE ELECTRIC BELT OFFER

\\1111/ \\1 II/.. � \ It/-
SHEEP FOR SALE-Ten extra choice Shrop8hlre

raws and 16 e"'e., nil ell�lble for regl.try. In.pactlon
and corre.pondence Invited. V. S. Harrington, Valley
Center,�n8.

For Week Ending October 28.
Finney County-M. A. Schl'elder, Clerk.

COW-Taken up by J. M. Dunn, (P O. Gard.n City)1S.ptember 21. 1902, one red cow, 3 ye"", old, brandea
on right .hoolder.

PURE BRED Shetland stallion for sale: One pony
price right. A. Docking, Manhattan, Kans.

FIRE HORSES WA1�ilTED-Horses to 011 follOW
Ing de.crlptlon: Geldlng.-Color, che.tnulll, ba)·., 0

Wrowns,
""tween 15" and 16" hllnds hl�h: weight

250 to 1,1150 pound.; age. 6 or 7 yelU!'; In be absolutely
ound nnd true In harn'... Addres. G. 0, WJImarth
Ire Marsbal, Topeka, Kans.

Week· Ending October 80.
Chase Cuunty- \�. A. \I, ddtl, , Clerk.

MARE-Ta ' II)' I Y A. F. Foreman. (P. O. ('Ot-
tonwood Fol (h tol ..r 12 1902 OI'P Krpy m reo stout
5 !ept 2 iodle 'h. t,rHnrl, d wltb a boot ouleft hlp;
valued at ,26 to ,36,

WITH TEN DAYS" � �FIn WEARING '?/IIIIIII'\�
TRiAL I. ,••r w. furalab t ,enulne .na onl,.81 III1LBBBQ ALTERIIATING CURRKNT UCTRle' BBLTS to
any reader of this i,aper. No .oDezlD ad,uCflJ fel'J 10" eo,',

:���':tro;b"e':-';;;,a't�1'.tL"��'..'h�!�IJ�'bc;,��:,:;;�r::�appll.._ ......,.edl•• rail. QlJI(lK (lURE for m ban.0 1IlIa•• to. ONLY SURK C(iRB for all nervous dl..aoes,"'eaImeaeea and dlaonlers. Fop con.plete ...le CO". I
- - � -----. - ._--

....eatl.1 utal.,.ue, cut tbls ad. out and mall to us.' When writing advertisers, pleaseBARS, ROEBUCK 1£ CO., CHICACO. tion Kansas Farmer.

POULTRY.
WAN'rEU-A. lew\. U,-,Z.,:L1 l'�I.I' UlLl'J ur l\Jarch pul ..

Ie,s, R. P. Ru"ks ..nd S. lJ. W. L· ghorn.. 1:'. K. Em
eri. corner Uoltax aud :o;outh Iltu -treetto, Denver, Col.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

FOR SALE ALFALFA BEED-A limited amoun
of orden olliid promptly. Correspondence and orders
solicited. O'Laughlln & Weber, .Lakin, Kans.

PO.BeRslng rarp quality••uh-tance and flnlsb, of
April farrow. Also, October pillS lor .ale.

Spring Brook Farma

G. W. BERRY.
PATENT••

men- J. A.. ao.sJtN. Pat.at A.tto.a.�
U8 KaD81111 .A.V'lnue, Topeka, Kaneu,
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.....d.r.� Dlrect.ry.
CATTLE.

DUROC·JERSEY SWINE.

POLAND·CHINA SWINE. CHESTER WHITE SWINE.

"--

D. L. IUTTDI, II"T., IU
BBBBDBB oW

IIIIPROVED CHEITERWHITEI
8tock For Bale.

Farm Is two miles nortbwl!ll1
of Reform School

FOR �ALE �::,\�'!'�::r:. r:t�re, !{:!;
eex. Beet straloa repreeented. H. N. Holderman,
Rural Route 2, IJlrard, Kanl.

D. TROTT ��:!:;I1!::�OI:��:l�:� Kansas Herd of Poland·Chlnas
Hu lOme extra line IIIIa bred; � lOme fall boarI.

aeptered :=en�'lr.�n�:"��'
eontaIU WIll '1.�=� Kaow. lie It,.Perf.et IKa.w.

N.· B. 8AWYER. - - Clte.....,.....I.. 11'. P. MAGUmB. B.tcld•••D. It.D••••

M. B. ALBERTY. - - VIl.rollee. a.•••••

DUROO-JERSEYS.
100 bead for tblll 1ear', trade; all ellrlbl. to .-re,

ROCKDALE BERD OF REGISTERED

DUROC-JC••• Y 8WINIii.

... F. CANDLE". I"r."kfort. K.n••••

IIIAPLE AVENUE HERD ... V. HOWIll,

DUROC • JERSEYS wJ!':;!tr:za�:=:i
cltJ' 00 Maple AYenlle

FA'R"'EW HERD DUIIOtI..JEIMEF.

One bundred and twenty Duroo-Jeraey pip,allw ba

reserved for eala, October 23, 1902-

1. B. D.AVI!:!. F�BVI.W. BBOWlf 00.. )[.UrI.

THE OREBCDTHERD

n • ,. } TIle W,.,,'d'.

. • ••U. ...t 8wllle.

Hero 1M88 (11781) at beadJ uelated hyTeddy R.18463.

Oholce aprlDg pigs all goOQ U grows, for sale. Only
llret.olaae ablpped.

JOHN W. ROAT " CO.,
CKN'f ItAL CITY. NK.ItASKA.

THORfJU8H8R£11

Po/anl/-Ohlna H••••
Special prlCP for next 20 days on 10 bred rilla, to far·

row In April and May; tbey wetcb from :100 to 273

ponnds. and moet of tbem are bred to Black Perfl'Ctlo.

27182 tbe heIIt breeder J pver owntod. AlIO 20 fall pip,
and 4 boano large enoolb foreervloe. 100 bead I. berd.

Wrlw for anytblntr yon want In Poland-Cbllla bop.

JON. BOLLI., R, F, 0, II. 6, Lelfe.werth, 11.1,

PECAN HERD OF POLAN )-CHINAS

p�l;;d!c�i':�a ChasterWhita Swine

OHAMP/ON HOlD

••I.PROVED••

BOARS AND GILTS

Have a very fine lot to select from. Sired

by Model Tecumseb1 J. L. Best,
and U. S. W lkes.

J. N.WOODS 4: SONS, On-AWA, KAS.

Perf8l'tlon 11705. 8weepetalres boar, 1901, and Pan

America 111148, lll'llt prize, New York Btate Fair, Iiret.
II1Icblgan 8tate Fair, and llrst In clue at Pan·Amerl·

can Ibpoeltlon. at bead of tbe berd. Tbe cbamplon
berd, Nebruka Blate Fair, 1902.
Obolce Iprlng pigs of botn eexel for sale.

WALNuT HILL HERD '-VA�GO HSRD

DUBOC-JEB8EY 8WINl11
-o:f-

H. .A. 1. COPPINS, ConntJ' Clerk, Eldorado,
Iano

POLAND.CHINASBtock of botbHX. for eale.

M \Y'S DUROC .. JERSEYS.
HI.fln'a Hero 118l'0 at b"ad of berd. cboice Iprlnl

pigs 0 botb eeue for sale.

Wm. A. MAY, Blue HiU, Nebraska.

BA.DARD _
HEIID OIF

Re"Ia."'red Duroo-Jer..ya
. PETEII 8LOCHEII, Rlahland Ihawn" fl... Kanl.

Herd baadl'd by BII 108 7888. Oyer 100 bead re-

8erved for sale on tbe farm, Nov.mller
8.

BLODGETT BROS.,
BEATRICE. NEB.

With Black Tecomaeb 2M 18 at bead, be by Big 'I'e.

cumeeb 24429, a gralld Individual, and .Ire of large,
serone. jfruwtby lelloWl!, nearly p@rfect In color, coat,
and m"rklop. Large M. B. turkeys and B. P. cblck·

ene for sale. Correepond wltb me at Wamego, Kan

eu, Pottawatowle Coonty. O. 1. HUGGIN8.

BERKSHIRE SWINE.

YOU ARB INVITBD TO OUR

PUBLIC SALE. NOV. 7. 190,.,

KNOLLWOOD FARM' HERD LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES

BLUK
.LOODKD

lea .ONKD
1t0AD .ACKKD
KItK.HlItK•••

lIIANWARING BR08., LawreDce, K.D•••

ROSE BILL HERD OJ!' A f.w fanc)' young boan reedy for lenlc.
Orden booli:ed for Iprlne plp.

DUROO-JERSEY HOGS c. W. M.lylll•• Z040••• K .

HILLSDALE HERD OF

PURE-BRED BERKSHIRES
A choice lot of boare ready for servl"", and IIlIa

ready to breed. Also AUlfust pIgs now ready to wean.

All (rom'large, prolltlc old sows.

S. Y. 'l'BORNTON. Blackw.ter. MI••••r1.

Goldan Rod Hard of Prize-winning
DUrGe -Jer••y.
Van'B P.rf.ctlon 11571, sweepstakes boar at

•11 St.te Falrl of 1902, at bead. Botb (all and

_pring plga of botb sexes and ofblseet for sale,

GILBERT VAN PATTEN. Sutton, Neb. I

==�����������I

POLAND·CHINA SWINE.

V. B. HDWEY, R. F. D. 5, Topeka, Ka.,BBBBn.B .LX» .KI•••B ow

'?l:":�JM.r:�\i'baM��":::::.;
----------------------1

Dietrich 4: Spaulding, Richmond, Kans. ;
FORBALE: 20 boare ready for aervlce; .OWII bred'

or open. 100 spring pip.
Our POLAND.eHINA8 ar. at the To...

High - Class Poland - China Hogs

..no .,. M.r.h.lI. W.lton. H.n., Co••••n.
lInedIlargHlzed and srowtby bop wlUl Iood

bone and be blab and atJ'l8.

VERDIGRIS VALLEY HERD

POLAND-OHINAS
FOB 8ALB: 81x 8 and 10 montbs old boare, eyery

one a sbow boar and ae good u I ever boucbt to ueoln

QlY berd. AlIO 160 sprlq ptgll tbat are Immense.

E. E. WAIT, Altoona, Kana.

PRAIRIE DALE HERD OF

POLAND-CH INAS

Prize-winners In 11101 and 1902. Hlllsd.le

Cb.mplon 58841, aSSisted b)' Teal's Favorite at

bead. Spring pigs of botb sexes for sale.

THOS, TEll , SOl, UtiCI, Yin Buren Co., lowl

HI8H-.RED

BERKSHIRES
fOr'�::O�ce��rlo�'bC\���m"�:;;���f��:
Parties wlsblng to visit berd will be met at AbUene. If
uotlce be IIYen. Farm 2� mllee nnrtb.,.et Qf AbUene.

C. M. OARVER 4: SON.
R. P. D. No•• , AbUene, Kansas. 01 til•...dlllll Famll'••

Herd Dumbers 150 bead. All classel of stock

lor sale. Satisfaction guaranteed. Sblpplng
station, POlO, on C., M. &: tit. P. R. R.Write for

prloes and full particulars.
D. T. MAYK., Knoxville. Mo•Glosing Out Everything.

•aN8ATION HaRD

Big-boned Poland-Chinas
NlDe 8plendld 80Wl wltb IIttere, 17 aplendld 80Wl

unbred, 8 8prlnll boare. 18 .prlnlgUt<o.
Tbe blood of Corwin, Beneatlon, Cblef Tecum·

seb, Oblef Perfection 24, Wtlketl. BlacIt U. 8., and
1IIlaeourl's Black Chief, all represented by perfect
Indlvldoal.. Barplno 'folng bere. Will also eeU

my Bbortborn bull. Aberdeen Knlgbt 180297; good
enoulb to bMd any berd.

HA!tRY EVAN�, Pleasanton, Kansas.

KA8T LYNN HEItD OF

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.
Herd beaded by Premier 4tb 65577 assllted

by Rutger Judge 2d 61106.
ONLY THE BEST,

Imp. ElIDa Lady 4tb 44888, tbe blgbelt priced Berk·
.

oiblre ever 80ld In Kaneu Olty, la In oor berd and

tbere are otben IlJr.e ber. Inapectlon invited 81:0: day.
Intbeweelt.

WILLB.RBODES.T.mp.. M.r1o.Ca••Ka
••

CHOICEST STRAINS CATTLE.

••••OF•••• COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE.
lIerd now nnmbere 115 bead. Yonnl bolla for ..Ie.

a.. 81'111.lIler " SlI, CI.trapalll, fruklll ce.,bllPoland -China Hogs.
e

D. P. BORTOll'S I BreHer .f
Pan ......

D!!?:!!���8.1 SHORTHORI CATTLE
Be'"B.... l....ol'l4Nl Brfd... Llo. 13389'.1.

YollllC atock for aale.
0:1' 400 bead In berd. Fasblonably br"d BOWS and

glltl bred to Broad Gnage Cbler 25783, tlrst
prize winner International Sbow 1900, and

Slmpl,. O. K. 242110, flr_t prize winner Missouri
State Fair 11101, 200 winter and spring pies In

special offer. Bargains In Registered�talllons

and Mammotb Jacks. Also SHORTHORN

AND POLLED DURHAM CATTLE,

North Elm Creek-Herd

Pure -bred Shorthorns

and Poland - Chinas
SHADYLME SlOG.FAR.. -e-. '

HARRY E. LUNT. Proprietor.
SNYDER BROS.,Wmfield,

Burden. Cowie, Co., Kan••

A few cbolcely bred Pol••d-Cltln. a••r. for

sale. aome cbolce op@n glib! and bred aoWl.

A Publlo Sale of Poland-Cltln. H... will

Ite held November 14. 190�.

. IIHADY BROOIt STOOl( FAil.

POLAND-OHINA.

I keep conslantly on band all slzea and apaof bllb·
clan Poland China plge. Quality blgb, prices low.

Write for description and price to

II. W. CHENEY. NORTH TOPEKA, KANSAI.

PIfiBSant Hill Herd of

PURE-BRED POLAND-CHINAS.
Blood of Corwin. Oblef Tecumseb 24, Oblef r Know,

Hadley'a Oblef, Ideal L.B. and others of like quality.
Xlondyke 28798 at bll&d of herd. A few cbulce .prlnl

gilt! for sale, Write (or prlcee.

T. B. PITCHER'" 80N,
Rural Route No. I, Topeka, KaD••

Kas. Scotcb.topped Yonng lIIary females wltb ttb Kntcbt
of Elmwood 1111150'1 at bead. 0aIl on, or write,

'IIIV'. �••:I3:1J.1::b., Oke1:o,
Ka.••

POLAND • CHINA
PIGS.

tlLENWOOD HERDS
Sbortborn. beaded b)' Victor of WUdwood,

by Golden Victor, be by Baron Victor. Latf

berd bnll GIOILter � PolandB beaded b1'
Glenwood CblefApln, For ..Ie cbolce youni

bnlll; ellO temalea. Prlc.. rlgbt, Cbolae fal)

boarB and gtlta cbeal', VlaltonlnvltBcL Cor·

I'8Bpondence Bollcl\ed. Addr.u

C. I. NEVIUI, Chilli. IIIlaml Co., Ka1ll.
40mllelllOntb of X. 0., on main line

of lIlo. Pac. B. B.

81red by Black Mlaeoorl Ohlef 267M [tbe magnill.
cent aon of tbe ,1,000 MlIIIOorl'a BlaCk Oblef. tbe

aweepetakes 8tate Fair winner In 1899, also brotber to

Ule International winner at Oblcago In 19011, a boar of
enormous size, six feet from eare to root of taU 700

pounde, In bls twenty·Iivemonth old breeding form
p@rfect In proportlone, unexcelled sbow ooat and b!

Isbl etamplntr bls IIkenees on all bls pigs, and for

wb cil I have refueed fIiOO. Pigs ,10 each. 8bow

pigs, f26 eacb. All from lOWS of tbe very beet of

breeding, cootlnllarge 1I0me of money. His 'aU g1IIa,
welln pig to Proud Perfection 24, tbe proud and styl.
Isb fIiOO son of tbe great sweepelakee winner, taO eacb.

Tbe pip from tbe mating will bave pedlgreee all rlcb

all braIns and money can get; all tbe aweepelakes
Btate FaIr winning boare from 1892 to 1901 represented
Sucb a romblnatlon of DIne of Ule great sweepelakee
boare, eeUlng all blgb ae fli,lOO, and elgbt of tbe Dloet

eeneatlonal 80Wl! tbe world baa ever aeen, eelllntr ae

btcb all 14,000, Is no accident, but tbe result of yeare o(
great .tudy and enormoue exp@nee. Tbe very acm..

of fancy breecU.nr, u tbe analyzed pedtcreea will Ibow.
Pacific and�erlcan Exp..a.

SUNFLOWER HERD OF
late. u. lutc..IIP1111

SHORTHORI
.

CATTLE
.ad POUND-CHIIA

SWIIE
Two 800tcb bnllll ID IIU
vice. Bepneenlatl'ft
IItock for aale. AddrIIIII

........wPrl..I••
W....._... Ca_�..........

========= J. CLARENCE NORTON,
When writing advertlslII'B, plea.. men-

tion Kansas Farmer. Morag, Allen Co., Kansu Bakrl".,

ABBOl
For

Beaut
audh
80nl,

HEREFORDS FOR SALE.
Having sold tbe most "f my berd, I have lelt for eale

� tine yearling bulls. W'rlte me lor partleulere, Iwill
ee1l tbem cbeap. E. S. CoWI>e, R. R. 2, Burlingame, :Kas

ENGLI8H RED POLLED OATTLE-Pure-b.-ed

Yonng BtnIlk For Sale. Your orden IIOlIclted.

Addre118 L. K. HASELTINE. DoBCK_TEB, GBB_

00., Mo. Mt'ntion tbls pap@r when writing.

Farm I
Roci

MAPL

SH
FOR

olOmI
Barpl

OF

Aberdeen·Angus.
EVERGREEN STOCK FARM.

Ran.IS reclltered bnlJa-7 to 2J monUll old lINd by
�Iel 0' lAkelld.. 26146i.aI8u reclltered COWl and belf.n
b1ably bred. W1l1eeu In tola '" anlL 0aIl or IIdIlrllli

8U. DIU••O.I, Elulll, C... &iU1J, 10_

MO

•
OVI

CLOVER DUFF FAR.
_In_ ULLOWAr IIArn....

.A.IIO German Ooacb, Saddle,
and trottInl·bred bonea.. World'.
FaIr ...rIR Oldenbllrtl Ooacb 1Ial.
lion Rabbo, and Ul. IIIIddlf 1Ial·
lion BoeewOC!,d_. a l�band 1,100-
pound IOn GJ _onu-o. 1B aenIoI,
VlIII_ aI...,..__

BLACIl8BJDl.B BBO'I'IJIfB.8.
81•••1., flII... o.••".•_....

H

ABE
JA.M1

RfAddnal-

SHORTHORN
HERD FOR SALE.

(1oDIIlstlBl of nine 1 and 2 year old bnllll llfty cows'
lrom 2 to 10 yeare old, and twenty·Iive calv. by Ule
side. Tbe get of Royal Bates 128117S, Btcrreet 8bort
born Bull In Xaneu. Co_ bred to Oapfalu of M •

!lower, Red Rover, or Royal Bates. Everytblna';;
��=.. 0aIl or IIddreee, Lou.. Hotban, Oarllon.

Sp.,
few�

Sf

PO!

WAYSIDE HERD OFREGISTERED

HEREFORDS.
"ANXIKTY WILTON8.'"

PrInter 88634, a 80n of Bean Brummel 31817' :Marcb
On 14tb 1088711, a Ion of lIlarcb On 78085' oocid 8tan
140387. a son of Printer 88884, are Ule blllli In eervlce
Some excellent yoong tblnp-botb Hxes-for eale:
Keep your eye on Sootb Omaha, JanDary 12 IIIId' II "

W. w. GRAT, lI'.y.tte. Mo.

L. j

Wa
I

s:
The }l

W. oJ

e.H• ..",... E.,.....,,"... 10_.
IIIPOB� AXD BBBBD.B ow

GALLOWAY GA7TLE
Be... 1I'......tI•• Sleell

A 8.eelal",.

A few moille Femal. and
1. BnlIII for MIa.

InIpect10n or Oorree'_'·
lII1aelnYlled.

1

A

I
HI

Hlgb,
and C

OHAl\cD?ION

GALLOWAYB
•••FOR 190:iilll•••

U,..,o-".,••"'OW8J/ 0.",., All A....
F_ .....

Pereonal Inepactlon or Oorreepondence801lclted by

C. N••OODY, Breeder, ATLANTA, MISSOURI.

luolu

y

PI;•••OHOIOS...

POLLED DURHAM'"
FOR SALS.

Herd beaded byYonngEmperor, 890 PolledDurham
lIerd Book, and 128180 B. H. Herd BOOk, wblcb I also
olrer fouale. AlBo doobleslandard yonne bnlla and
good grade COWl, buill.and belfers for sale.

'

Inspection InVited. O. M. ALBRIGHT
GLOBB.... DOUGLAS OOUNTY, x.a.NUI

PoetoWce address, .IS. F. D. No.2, Overbrook, :Kana.

lieE
and c
price.

JAMES A. FUNKHOUSER
PLA.'I"1'8BVRG. MO.. BRBBDBB. 011'

HIOH.CLASS

HEREFORDS
B'IILLII III 8BBVICIII: XealOd lit olOI7I. IIarIlb OD nb

111617, H.Iod.� u.... 011_ lid 11_.

Th.

���
r��
rer,lQ

ANI

Arm
Amel
171>99
Adva
bUlls
O. k.

S]
H. R. LITfLE,

HOPB, DICKlN.50N CO.. KANS.,
Br••d. OnI, the B••t.

Pur•••r.d

SHORTHORN CATTLE
Herd nnmbere 1M, beaded by RoYAL

OaoWN, 1261188, a pnreOmlckshank
_Isted by_ 8baren lAvender 1f11OOZ:
.FoB 8u•• lUlT Now-18 BULLS
of serviceable &18, and 1� Btdl
Calve•• Farm Is 1� mUes from town.
Can IIhlp on Mo.�l R. L, or Bania
Fe. Foundation 1_ lIeIected from
three of Ule pea, berdll of Ohio,

The N. MANROSE

Shorthorns
IUIAL IDDJE II. I, omWA, UII,

GntlPur'S Knlgbt 171591 .t head Of herd.
YQunl bnlll read7 t�r _enloe tor ......
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CATTLE. LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER••

lBBOTTSFORD SlOCI ·FlRM OF SHORlHORll, a. IUlaalalEI" sal, ••1111, 111"1, I_ifill
For .ale�_atterAugult 15, the herd bull, Imp. RED PO" ED.A.TT'.E·

Beauty's Helr 145125; allo ao high r.ade COWl .

���a�W::�g{g��K���ers. D. Ba lan,yne. RE;W;u;,an��;;nl�;;;�E. PURE PE�CHE�ONS.
PLE LID·P HEon 0P THOROUOHBRED The IarIeIt herdof Percheron honeeln the·west andMA ..,. I\U

CHAS FOSTER .. SON F....r ......r "a lUI the beet bred herd In America. A choice oollectlon of• • .' ,.UI ... , •

yonnllltall1ona andmareaalWIlP on hand. PrI081 con-81HJ,.tIIo,...D.",.,_II FORSALE-A few calves. aIao PrlH-wInnlnl LIcht llltent wtth qUalIty. Addreee, or ·oome and _, at

Farm Ia 2miIes'!:f�"'1�i�I1:..�=· Rrahma Chickens. Call, write or telephone. .

Wakefield, Clay County, Kanau.
Rock l8land depot. WIII�., H.... B I hid R d P II d C ttleu a • an e 0 e a e PDlDHDlDII HDRBIE8, _II
SHODTHORN BULLS. 3���R�'to�:�:o����!l'';�:g!�:r:��31��� ABElI8all-Alleu. OATJ'U. LIve Stock Auo'/on..r� ala backed by England'e choicest Itralna. Poland
FOR S.A.LB: JIeII8tered and hlJrh..pade ShortborDB Ohlnu, choiCe and cheap. WILKIE BLAIR,

. GARRETT BURST, Breeder, ZYJU., SU_IIB
olorulolDlhank breedlDi. No better balla anywh_ R. F. D. No.1. GIB4BD, KANSAS. CoUNTY, XAN8AS. Yonnl atock for laIe of either
BarpIDB for IID10k boyen. Ad.m. I18X. All registered.

A. C. JORDAN, �o.. , bu. GREENDALE. RANCH.
MODEL BLUE GRASS FARM. PR����:�::�NG . Proape.' Farm.

HEREFORD8. SHORTHORN CATTLE BERKSHIRE
• t:·oOok PoOr __1e. ,.

OV&KTON "ARK••, H...... Mo. SWINE, and SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.
Great ecnsntunon and lung· capacity lalned In hlKh

IEJIItDAU HERD 0,. altlt,ndee. A few select young swine and _heep for
laIe. ED. GREEN. HOBBISON, CoLO.

ABERDEEN - ANGUS CATTLE Sa//an' Knlgh' Bu/I••YOUNG STOCK FOR S.A.LlII. -

R II r _ '.

JAl.'IIB8 ·PRA!l'BR,�....;,WH••• Co" Ita. ....." rO,. ••,.V.O••••
W. are letting these go at low prices to make room

f d
for onr new crop•.whlch Ie large. OaIves by onr Imp.Registered . Here or s T1Uycalrn BB8lstant herd bull, are now old enongh to

.

•
eell. We have long dletent phone ·conneCtlons with
1&0 town_In RanBaB. Nearest raUroad point, Valencia,
on tbe Rock Island. ViSitors always weloome. Bee
oar Ihow herd at Western State Fairs.

T. K. TOMSON &: 80"'8,
Dover 8b.wDee VODDtJ', H.aD••.

Headed by FalBtafl 3d, the
champion of the breed. The
show berd haB-tMien the leading
winner at all theWestern State

't Fairs tbla yea.r. Address the
owner and breeder, Por Sale-!lll et,..e....e.tlnc1ndIng3 reglateredCROWDER • SON, Bethany, Illinois. Itg=�:,mC:�-=ncfe':ce3�:

W�!�!� Y,:clolt�hYan�!?o��to��rm, BILL BROOK BREEDING FARM Cheyenne ·Yalley Stock Farm.
SHORTHORNS Shortho,." 0.",••"d

.
• A"gora tloata.Tbe prlze-wlnnlnjt bull, Scott Junior 1l!4222 at

bead ofherd. Choice young buill Herd bull Iowa Scotchman 2nd 138687. Write
and heifers Cor sale for what you want. Addresa,'V. J. 8nodllr..., GOl'don� Butler (lo., x:••

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE.BRED H. O. TUDOR, Holton, Kania••

Angus Cat,tle Rocky Hill Shorthorns
so::.rd���iednWm�:�:L� and Saddle Horses
head, the largest herd bred
by owner IJl. America.
f:!tock for sale. Address

.' -:: 1;" B��!:;�=rr�rrJ::�::-D'

THO.. .VAN•• Br••d.r.
H.rtford. L,on CountJ. K.n••••

8pt!CIIa1 O..e....... YODDI COWl! and hillen, and
lew bnlla for Bale.

SCOTCH.TOPPED

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
FASHIONABLE

POLAND·CHINA SWINE.
IlBOISTBRBD BULLS POR BALB.

L. A. MEAD, carbondale, Kan....
J. H.

HESIOD HEREFORDS.

CATTLE.

H,ENRY AVERY 8: SON,
BRBBDBB8 o.

HORSES AND MULES.

A Herd of Red Polled Cattle
PoOr .a.1e.

.�.,
DLYDIEJIDAU BO_IEJI, AIID

•HDRTHDIIlI OATJ'LE.

Sempstress Valentine 157771 and Mayor 129229
at head of herd. Yonng animals reserved for
annual sale at Weillngton1 Kans., November
22. Larkin's Dulutb ana KanSaS King at
head of Saddle Horse Herd.

J. F. TRUE &: SON,·Perr,., H.BD••
BaUroad Station, Newman, Kans.

H Igbest clasa females with Healod 16th 56466, 7a Reg"ster-ad Herefordsand Copyright 90079 at head of herd.j

CHOICE YOUNO BULLS
,.r 11_,_70 Young Cows

Including two ahow animals for· lale. and Heifers, bred· to the

great nerd-bun, Beau Gondolus laa227-Slre,WESLEY SLOAN, Wellslms, Klnsls. Beau Brummel 51817; dam, Gwendollne lotb

PlainviewStock Farm 71:'·A�;A=;;�:=�:;"'d.,.,K_.

Printer HerefordsBR••D_ER. OF

HE810D HEREFORD8

-Breeder 0'-

PERCHERON HORSES, AND

POLAND-CHINA HOeS
For Sale-Twelve YODDI_taBlona and a few mares.

lnapectlon and correspondence Invtted.

SHEEP.

lieslod Mth 81362 at bead. A few choice bulls
aud cows of bla get for sale at very reasonable a son ortbegreat Printer. Choice young breed-
price. .... A. LARSON. Everest. K.n.. Ing animals of both sexes for sale. • • • .• •

Herd headed by DICK TURPIN 81521, lPOI.,Lsn nURHAM:8.
Tbree cbolce D. S. bulle, strong In Polled blood, 8

Cheviot rama, and 30 Sbropshlre ewes; also registered
Angora bncks. A. E. BURLEIGH,

KNOX OITY,. KNox COUNTY, Mo.

Aberdeen-Angus Cattle
Th, Oldnl and Larlnlln Ih' Untied Sial,.
�plendld recently Imported boiJa at head of herd·

l\egtetered antmala on hand for Bale at l'8IUIOnable
P.ices at all times. lna� herd at Allendale1_nearlola and La HarPSladdreeBLTh08. J. AIldenon, JIUIn....
cer, lola, Allen 00.. Kana., .I:\, R. 2, or-
ANDERSON. FINDLAY, Prop'., Lake Fill'IIl, til

L. F. J"ohn.son..
R. F. D. No.4. Geud. 8prlDII., H.an•••• ANOKA FLOCKS.

CotewoldB and RambonWets. Foundation for llocke
a specialty. Correspondence and IDBpectlon Invited.

OEO. HARDINO • SON, Waukesha, WII.
HAZFORD HEREFORDS
Herd headed by the young show bull, Protocol 2d

M C FAD DEN B R 0 8 •
91715. aBBlsted by Millor Beau Real 71621 a nephew of
Wild Tom. Females largely tbe get of Bemadotte 2d
71634. A few choice young buUs for sale. WElT LIBERTY. IOWA.

Vlne.ood Herd of Registered Robt. H. Hazlett, Eldorado� Kans .. Breede�s of PRIZE-WINNING

SHORTHORNS . . Shropshire Sheep.
ArmorBearerandLavenderKlngcOwawlt� Maple �Ity Breedmg Farm .!':g���O:rc:,��:::��. e�:�-;�����:;�!��

AI7lUerican Royal prllle-wlnner Orange Lad Breeder. 01 Choice St..in. 01 R3giatered
Write for our low prices.

11i99 and Lavender Gloater 166066 In aervlce.
-

tctvanceGuard and LavenderKIn,;rearlln, O. I. C. 8WIN£ AND
1l1iHor Bale. GALLOWAY CATTLE.D. K. KELLERMAN • SON, Mound Cltr, Linn Co., KIll

��ot�h Shorthorn�
•••SALE ENTRIES•••

kansas City, October 23-24, 1902.
�IU p. LordCowillp 160616J.bred byWm. Duthie j
Vt Ince ofCollynlel68202; .I!lmellne and Lucernei01. 49 P. 795. Theae are Show Cattle 0

�hOlceat Scotch breeding. AIBO lome youn,
ootch bulla at prlvat••le.

••GEOR.GE ALLEN••
The prize-winning boar, Ell 4049, at h·ead or"

herd. Tbe best In Cbester Whites for sale In
select young boars and gllts. ,,_ •• GILKEY.

Maple City. Cowie, County, Kanaas

._po•••••Dd Br••der of
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP lad
SHORTHORN CATTLE.
For Sale-l00 Rame and

l()(r Ewes. Greatest winner

l':�i1!�rOn��reeder In
ALLERTON,

VlIlBKILLION Co., ILL •

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS FOR SALE.
Sable, sable and white and lable black and
whlte. All out or high pedIgreed atock.
The Sire of some of these pUp8 II a great

,randson of Southport Perfectlon, the 1I.n8st
dog 1n theworld, forwhlcb J. PierpontMorgan!
paid 18 500. Another slre Is a grandson or
Setton Hero also owned by J. PierpontMo,an,
Prlcell5, 110 and 115. Write your :wanta quick.
H. D. Nutting. Prop. Walnut Grove Farm. Emporia, KI.

Acclimated Merinos
300 Rams, 400 Ewes, Ramboulllets,

Franoo-Merlnos, and Merinos

bill and amooth. Will aell them rlllht
E. D. KING, Burlington, Kas

OAR.Y M. .ION•• ,
1tf.__e .toOok A't.:I.pt:ioo:u........
DaveDPort, low.. Have an extended acqoantanoe
among Btook breeders. Terml reaeonable. Wrlte"fore oIalmloa date. Olllce, Hotell>o\VJl8.

'

HARRY '\Va GRAHAM,·
Li..,.. -l' Stock -l' Auctio......

O�llooOt:he, M:00.
.li'lne Stock Sales a SP8ClaIty. Up to date on breedlnl

and valnes.
I
S.A.LlI:S HADE EVERYWBllIBE.

COL.· J. N. HARSHBEROER
Lawrence, Kansas.

Speclal attention given to selllngall kindeof
pecngreed atock; also large sales of graded
.wck. Terms) reasonable. Correapondence
SOlicited. Mention Kanaaa Farmer •

JAS.W. SPARKS
. LIVE STOOl aUOTIOlEEI

HABBKA.·LL, Ho.

Posted on pedtgreea, qDallty.
and ·value8. Am selllni for
tbe beet breeders.1n America
Terme very reaBOnable.

Write before llxlric dates.

R. L. H.,.,.'.....
LlYE SlOCI lUClIOIEEI,

BDDceteD, Me.
SALES made everywhere.

Thoroughly poeted and np-to
date on bnM!d1ng qDallty and
valnes. ·Have alarp�nalnt
ance amonl and am seIIlDI for
the beet breeders In theOGnnUy.
Terme low. Write for dateII•

LJtFE BURSER ,

Wei,,..,,,.,,, K....
UVESTOOK

AUOTIO.EER
Sate. Ma.e AD.,-wbere.

I am booked for eome of the beat
oomblnattonsa1es of hlgh-c1881ltock
held In America. Poeted on ped!.
grB8B and IndlvtoJ,nal merit. Wide
acqnalntance with breeders In Ran-

���W:;:,��d=�rl!�7a��

.0
RICIS
o
EIAS

_""S

A NEW FIST TRIIN
-

Between St. Louia and Kansas otty and

OKLAHOMA CITY.
WICHITA.
D-=NISON.
SHERMAN.
DALLAS.
t=ORTWORTH

And principal points in Texas and the South
west. Thili train is new throughout and la
made up of the finest equipment, provided
with electrio lights and all other modern
traveling oonvemences. It rUIlB vla our noW'
completed

Red River Division.
Every appliance . known to modern car

building and ralirolldlng bas been employed
in the make-up of this service, Includlnc

CaleObservation Cars.
under the management of Fred. Hal"Ve:r.
Foil Information as to rates and all details of
a trip via this new routt· wUl be cheerfully
turnl.8hed, upon applicatlon, by 8D7 repre-
llentatlve of the

.

Ladl•• OarmOnthjyrepla\Oran-erfalll.Bu
FDB. DR.P.lU.y,B�P1

When writing adv.rtleera, pi... mea
tlon Kansas Farmer.

'"
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GLENDALE SHORTHORNS.

ANNOUNCEMENT ••AT THE RIVERSIDE BARN, SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
_, November 1, 1902, I w1ll Rell to the highest bldder,23 head or

high class Aedgwlck county bred and raised Shorthorns. At the same time and place B.

Levermg, Benton, Kans'lwlll sell one, J. N. �'orker, Mt. Hope, Kans., w111 sell onel and Henry
atunkel, Peck, Kans., w II sell four-29 head In all. 'I'he sale wlll begin at pree sely 1 P. M. I------------.:..__---------'-------------�

Barn located at corner of Douglas avenue and Waco street. WlIl be pleased to have you

present. Terms of sale: Six months time with good and approved security; 5 Pl!r cent dis

count for cash. Col. J. W. Sparks, of Marshal, 1\10., aSSisted by Late Burger, Well1ngton,

Kans., wlll conduct the sale.

I.p. PI'IIII Lilli, 111110 lid .atilld'i Cbll'll 127214
----IN SBR.VICBI----

••

Yonne BuIll, CoWl, and. HeUer for lale at all tlmel.

0.. F. WOlf a 8011. O"•••• K.....

WM. H. RANSON.

AMERICA'S LEADING HORSE IMPORTERS
Our French Coach and Percheron stallions won every first

prize at the Iowa State Fair, Ohio State Fair, Kansas State Fair,
and Central South Dakota State Fair. Where all draft breeds
came Into eompetttron In the above showl our Percherons
won sweepstakes.

We Imported Every Percheron stalllon winning first prize
at the Cancours Regional, the Oreat Annual Show of France,. and
the show of the Sodete Hlpplque Percheronne at Mortagne, ex
cepting one 2-year-old stalIlon.

Our prices are the lowest consistentwith economic man

agement but not to the sacrifice of qualltv. Our profit on each
horse can be less because we Import the largest number.

McLAUOHLIN BROS., cOLUMBUS, OHIO.
BRANCHES: EMMETSBURO,IOWA; KANSAS CITY, MO.

Marshall County Hereford Breeders' Association.

The Prelldent, the Secretary,
Fred Cottrell, Irving; OhaB.

Drennan, I. D. Yarlck, Blue

Rapldlj J.B ..Whltlne. Fran k.

fortj B. M. Winter, Irving.

to:!
CU.

$
5

nrFirst Annual Sale at Blue Rapids, November 18 and 19,1902
B

JOHN DRENNAN, BLUE RAPIDS, KANSAS, BREEDER OF

....Registered Herefords.
Herd numbers over 100 head. Sires In service are Lomond Grovtl71084 and Bright Llg

• 81616. Largest contributor to Marshall County Hereford Association Sale In Novem
WlIl make very low prices on some nice yearling bulls tor fall delivery.

OHAH.I..,S. DH.:B)NNAN, �_:I:1_Ker.

Capital Bluff Stock Farm.

Do
EN
If
as,
"'i
YOI

T

TI[
It
we

PA

VERMILLION HEREFORD C
VERMILLION. KAN8A8.

Imported Alberta 2d blood. Boatman 66011 at head
berd. A few excellent, young bulla for aale.

Contributor to Marshall Co. Hereford A.8II'n Ann
Bale. E. E. WOODMAN, VlllBMILLI01ll', KAN8A&HER. E FOR. D S.

Baechalaureate 8158'1, bred by Gudgell & Slmpeon,
at bead of berd. Write for prices now.

V.atrlilacor CO Aaaaal Sale Maraball VGaDt,.
Hereford A••oelatloD. .

I. D. YARICK••Iu. lI.pld•• K.n••••

W••ton 8temp H.rd HEREFORD CATTIIE.18TERED ••••
Anxiety 4th females wltb Weston Stamp 9th at be
VGDtrlllator to ADDaal Sale··Marshall Coa

Herefol'd A••oeladoD.

WM. ACKER. Vermlllloa. K.aD.nl,

Wild To", H.re'ord••
SUNNY SLOPE TOM 14tb AT HEAD.

C.atrlilator CO ADDaal Sale Marshall (JODDt,.
Hereford A••oeladoa.

A. H. BmO. AXTELL. KAftSAS.

When writing advertisers

mention KANSAS FABl'rIEB.

MEADOWBROOK HERD OF PURE-BRED

:POLANI>=C:H:IN.A.S
Herd beaded.by Ottawa Chief 28289. Cholce_}'o_unl' pigs. sired by Tecumseb H. and SweepstAkes. [or

•. .1----------------. Quality the best. Prices rlgbt. J. R, KILLOUGH & SONS. R. R. No.8, Ottawa, Knn

TH

WILLEMORE STOCK FARM
IMPOIITER AND BRE.DEII: OF

German Hanoverian and
Oldenburg Coach Horses

....In order to make room forstallions,

111II."/on.
01 .11 .... laflr••,••

�������.30.�a���!�'1,':,'n�t�iyears old, at a Bath Import"" .nd ha_ b_d.
_ Best Terms and Long Time Given He- Prlz.- w/nn.,.. bath In EII,.a.- .nd

spon.ible Parties. A_Ie••

. Tlka washington Plrk Clr to thl Firm. Wm. EATON MOORE, Prop., SPRINGFIELD, ILL.

Dralt
•tallions

Pe,.ohero"., Shire.,
60 Head to Select Fro",

Be'gium••
Alllm_".,.,.d by U•
•nd BII.,..ntNd••••

81,oon huy" a �ood one from us ttna fall. It pay" you to buy one now as you get him cbeaper and keep
out competttton. Duo't pay a big price lor a horse, but come and seo ours and get a good one for leBS money
tban a sm,.iI Importer can po.slllly Bell for. Our stablea are acrose the road east of the Burlington Depot.

WAT..,". WOOD. BRO•• & NELLY. Unca/n•••b,.••"••

PERCHERONS.
J. W. & J. C. ROBISON,

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS, TOWANDA, BUTLER CO., KANS.
Larpat Herd 1D the State. 'OABINO (46462) 27880 at head of herd.

I _;_..::;,,:.__ I i'!se-wlnner at Ia8t NlotlonaJ Show of France. Blcbest priced stallion Imported
rom France to America, In 1901. .Inspectlon Invlted•.•••••••...••••••.••••••••••

2QO··Poland·China Brood Sows·-200
AND 10 YOUNG MALE POLAND·CHINA PIGS

Inspection of this stock Is Invited, and the herd Is guaranteed free trom disease.

ADURERS OR APPLY TO .HR. NIGHT'WINE.

WHEN WRITINC ADVERTISERS MENTION KANSAS FARMER.

M.
bee
YOIl
SI

P •

ROME PARK STOCK FAR
J. A. HUBBARD, Rome,K.....,

• •• BIlEEDER OF•••

Poland-Chinas and

Large English Berkshlres •

THE WILLOWDALE

BERKSHIRES
H�

ROYAL BARON 58840, the Greatest Show H

In the World, at head of herd. Home of the II'

ners. Young Stock ofAll Ages For Sale. ,1(F

my exhibit at the American Royal Swine SilO"

Kansas CIty, Mo., October 20-25, 1902 .

O. O. COUNCIL, Williamsville, lIlino

STEELE BROS., Belvoir, Douglas Co., Kanl
• • Breeder. of SBLEOT • •

HEREFORD CATTL
YOUI Stock For Slle. Inlpection or Correlpondence invited.

•

HEREFORDS
I' B::EO�TON, OA.... OOUNTY, :IN:O. I

.EULLS
ID lemeel BBBIOD 21th "304, Imp. RODBRICK 80155, MONITOR 58:r7l1. BUAN' IS ON .81U, FlUBCOB '817', FULTON ALAlolO 11th 88'181.

..II. lOuth 01 Kan... City on FrllOo; Ft. Saott ••elllphll; Ind K. C., P•• I. RailrOld,

•••••••a.g••�•••••••••••••••••••

Pearl Shorthorn
YOUNG IULLa FOR SALE

.Ired b,. the Cl'lllcbhank bull'
atte 11111i, and Baron 1JIT Id 12�ranl'lnl In &Ie frOIll I .onth.
7ear••

LOl
tltI
ncr

tnll
to,Inspeotlon Invltedl

.------�----�--------�

C. w. TAYL�R, Pllrl, DlellllOl CO" VI
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$10.00 A Swe8,p Grinder For $10.00

u}';:�'i"!'��:"I r�tTOW'
era, and
Feed
Grinders.
All slzet! and styles. WrIte

-;:-�,t=_.z;;;. for catalogue and prices.
CURRIE WINOM".L CO•• Topeka, Kane•••

ry,

8S.

lue

uk·

Dg.

IS WHAT yOU CAN SAVE

Write for prices.

ALSO B. B. PUMPS AND WINDMILLS.

BECKMAN BROS., Des Moines, Iowa.

iliiill iill II tf.
One-Two-Three!

TIme'. up for you to Iry one 81rll' of PAGE Fence.
It hK8 been 80 eatteractorv 10 80 many farmer.,
we believe you'd like I I.
PAOlo: IVOn;N WIIO; .'.:Nm;CO.,AIlUIAN,MICH.

We will also
tell you about

It not, write Proflt·Maklnr
asandw,wlll ENSILACE

Ross Ensllure
tell yoa why Cutters.
)IOU should. CUTTE R S Address,

The E. W. Ros. ce., J'p,.'n6/I.Id. O.
Our Illustrated Oatalogue No. t91s Free.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

$1&.8& WIN01ILL
FOR SIII.e., w I.h
I... hl I ·POOT
0.1 1 1 Windmill,
mad.. FOR Slo.4.!..."lera....... t.e .1.lIeot .�_e

lo.root OALVAIIIZIED .TIEIEL TOWIEII_••

rOR LOWEST PIIDIIEVlII.OWIl onwlndmUIe
and towel'll, all lr:lnclli &nil. 11SeI, ••••Mt
Ube...1 ...lnd.1I1 011'.... eve .. heard or,
.....Ite ro. JJIlIEIEWlIIDMILL OATALDOUIE.

SEARS, nOEBUCK • CO., Chicago.

Impro,ed Star Cooler Separator.
Only perfect C"lm SePlralor made.
Rcqulres no water mixed with the mUk.

Easily cleaned and operated.
Be.: .Jlz•• No. I, I to 04 cowsls.so del'd.

No.2, I to 6 cows $6.so del'd.
Only bestmaterial used. Inside can made

. of xxx Tin: outside made ofGalvanized Iron,
Sweet milk caD be drawn at any time without
disturbing' cream. Liberal discounts made to
,ood agents. Manufactured by
U."uc..Bo,twlck MI,. CO., Phelp" •• Y.

C90Idwith cwwithoutel_.\
CRU8B_ corn-withorwIthout

Ihucka-end GRIND all kInde of
IDIIIllll8lns. U... ConI...1 81la...
Grlaa_ DlfI'erent from aUotbeIs.

UIHTEST RUNNIII
Bana:rtooperate. T.I..... llto
l1li h. Po Onealzerorwlndwheel ......
AlsotDake 8weepFeedGrinde..
8 II. p, BOWSHER CO., SOUTH BEIID, 1110,

Special Machine Designers and Bulldars
THE LAIIG.ST AND aEST LIN. OP

WELL DRILLINC
MACHINEttY in America. We have
been makinr it for 20 years. Do not buy untU
you lIee our new Illu8trated Catalorue No. 41.
Send for it. it i8 P�EB.

P. O. AUSTIN MFG. CO., OHIOAGO

5
HANDLING DORN FODDER

M:A.DBEA.8"Y

By the U.e 0:£ the

Eagle Claw Hand Fodder Fork
THE only tool Invented and manufaclnred that will

handle Oorn Fodder suocesllully. Agents make
bli money. WrIts for partlcularl, and secure the
agency. Address

RANDLEMAN" SONS, De. Moine., la

Why?
do 70U Insist upon buying woven w re ence

your toea, dealer and paying him more
for It tban you can buy the

ADVANCE FENCE
forI W...elllt direct to rarme•• at manufao
turer'a prlce8. It's the beat fence on the market.

�g�� �� 8'Al�:¥'iI. 1J'�810t.�n�tfoE�:
�i;:�I��n�':.� ��n:''''I'j,':''!�'t.f�:"r!!:::!:�ted
ADVANCE FENCE CO., 130 0 ST., PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

[

FOR BALE
INDIAN LANDS.

6,000 ACRES OF

INHERITED LAND

Located in the IndIan TerrItory, for which
titles can pa88. Con818tlng of 80-, 160·, and 200-
!lcre tract8 convenlent to rallroad8. Good farm·
IIlIl: land_om. In cultlvatlon. PriceI from III
to 120 per acre. A.ddrel8 •

WILLIAM HIGGINS.
'VINITA. INDIAN TcaalTOfty

MANUFACTUBE.BS Oll'

The B V Sweep and Power Feed MUls;
• • The Imp. B. V. Safety Corn

------- Harvesl<>rs, Oak Stov"". and
Stove RepaIrs. Structural Iron Work, WIndow
WeIghts, Cast Thresholds, Ohlmney Caps. etc.
WBITE TO Us. MANHATTAN, KANSAS.

Economy PltieBB Wagon and
Stock Scales RequiTe No Pit....

MetlJl
Frame

at-
.....

)]
......

f=�. .

-. -s:
Scale shIpped complete except the few

plank for flooring. Gllt-ed.e .narantee.
The scale, beIngallmetal, except beam·box
and floor, will endure more ser.vtce aud re-
taIn Its accuracy for a longer perIod of tIme
tDan any other scale. The mOBt reasonable
priced seale on the market. Write for
pardcolar••

McDONALD BROS., Plelslnt Hili, Mo.

STICKNEY
JUNIOR

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST
GASOLINE ENGINE' MADE

3 H.P. ONLY $110.00
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'DEMPSTER STEEL" IMPROYfD WllDMlllQ've the
Wind

1UDE BY

DEMPSTER MILL MFG, CO,
All lIle talellimprOYell8ll11.
InterohaDcable BeoriDp
Buil'forBlIIinesL
FIICtorr.'BEAT1UCE, NEI. .

tr WILL WORK
FOR rOil

IFYOUHAVEA

IDEMPSTER I
Wind.ill

and

Pump.
"\£V'IND l.\l.I:ILLS

.steel, Vaneless, Solid Wheel

Simple and R.eliable.

.e

For All
PU.M:PS 8

Kinds of PUlIlping.

Blml!lest and cbeapest. Pumps water,
grltiils teed, saws wood and does many
other things. Write for free catalog.

CHARLES A. STICKNEY CO.
120 Fairfield Aye., ST. PAUL, MINN.

GenuineC.C.Co.'s PITENT EDGE
CORRUGITED ROOFING

If your Dealer doel Dot carry them, write UI.

DempsterAlill Aff•• Co
Faotory. ...t,.I08, II_b.

.""""".., ••AHA, ItA_A••srr; .,DUXFALU.

mu... a perfectl,. tIght joInt wIth olle COlTUgated
•Ide lap. Don't throw awa,. mone,. on the other
kInd.' In. elld lapwith thl.�ual.8Iu. with otheN.����l:: �� :'rI":.'1IIt .��!;. ii J':::�Ir!:
"lnSlI8City RoO'ln." Corru••tln.CO.,

118·110W. '''11&., ..._CIlJ, .Oo

"PLOWING MADE EASY Uter Jears of patIent e!fort we haveperfected and hold let,......

farmer than a�Y' ��'t��tlf�:ed�eo_e r;��t:�!Krgl��n��{sh�.,yo��'::
easUy IIttaohed to any beam plow, new or OIdia furrow unIform In width and
depth can be secured. Mr. 8lla!fer, of Newtle d, N. Y. wrItes: "It Is remark·
able how easy the truck does away with the hard labor of plowIng." If youwould prollt by the experlenoe of everyoue who has used them you would not
delay a day In ordering a set. Our new trucks are JrIlaranteed Jl8rf!lct Inconstruotlon and operatIon. Armsmalleable Iron. Axle ollllled steel. ...

AGENTS WANTED. Fast seller everywhere. Bigmoney for workers. No
oharge for territory. WONBE. PLOW CO.. 19 Faclory 51.. 51. Clair, Mich....

Parfaction Staal Tanks
trom factory to ecnsumer at Whole8ale Prtces. Guaran·
teed to be the Be8t. Our 6-foot diameter, 2 foo' high, 14
barrels capaclty,IU.55. 7·foot diameter, 2 foot high, SO bar
rell capaCity, '14.70. IHoot diameter, 2 foot hIgh, 24 barrels
capaclty,I16.80. Free on board cars Kanaal City, Mo. We

have the large8t fac'ory in theWelt, and we manutac'ure a complete line otGalvanized Steel
'.ranks. Write for our free u:.. ,rated Catalogue.

PERFECTION STEEL TANK CO., Station" A," Kansas City, Mo.

--FOLLOW THE FLAG.'·

5 DAILY TRAINS 5
\lII'--�--Kansas City

......TO St. Louis
..INE.ST E.QUIPMENT. SMOOTH T&ACH. NO DUST.

The Wabash pa88es through Fore8t Park, Bight of the World'8 Fair Ground8in full
view ofall the magn11l.cent buUdtng8 now being erected. Tbe only Une that does tt,

Waba8h Fast MaU No.8, I_vinr Kansa8 City 6.15 p. m., Baves a daY'8 travel to Ea8t·
ern polnt8.

Waha."Ticket Oftlce. �tb aa. Dela_a..e St••• Haa.a. CltF•

, 1

-,
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!
..•........� � � .

. . .. ;, . First Annual.
. ". ,t

.

! ,PUBLIC SAh��AND SHOW
I MARSHALL' COUNTY .

!
Thursday and Fr;d�, November 18 and 19, 1902;'.!

At B1.....� R�pids,· K.o.�s.

The 35 Bulls are froD} 12 to 24 months old, of choice quality and fit to go into hard service. This is a SPEOIALLY •

SELECTED and representative offering from 22 herds in Marshall County. An inspection of our catalogue and (If

our offering will convince you that our cattle are rich in the best blood of the breed and are good individuals. .

!
They are profitable cattle to. buy.· You are invited to be present at our first annual event. Calalogues

sent!on request.· .

ADDRESS THE SECRETARY,

! E. E. WOOD:M:AN., ':'1
: Vermillion, Kans.

.

i
: Auctionee�s, Cols� R. E. Ed�onson, J��. W. Sparks. :
.......................................................

. .

.�

,;:�;:;;:";;,;:.:.1
.

At mJf '...m, IJ _II•••outh•.., 0' Eld"".do, «_•.

w..ednesday, IIGvember ,a, '802.

Harry E. Lunf's Third Annual S ala
•••op•••

I Poland·Chinas! I
AT SHADY LANE STOCK/FARM,

Near Bu�den, Cowley County, Kansas, on

Friday, November 14, 1902.

Send bids to Auctioneer, John Neff. Don't forget the date-NOVEMBER 13. Consisting of over 60 head of richly bred things, sired by such noted
boars as Search Light, Sealy's Model� Look No Farther, Ideal Corwin,
Perfect I Know, Corrector, Broadgu$ge Chief, N�l11's ChIef. Hanna's
Chief Tecumseh, Miles 'Look Me Over, Big Price, Kellogue, Chief I Know,

.
and others. Write for free catalogue. Send bids to auctioneers in my

A. Q. Lamb, R. F. D. No. " Eldo....d."llIIn.

care.

HARRY E. LUNT;.
JAS. W. SPARKS, LAFE BERGER, Auctioneers. BURDEN, KANS.

i .

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1902,
$ At Gus Aaron's farm, 2 miles south of Klokepoo, and 6 miles north

west of Leavenworth, Kens!'s.'
.'

THE LINCOLN IMPORTING HORSE, CO.,
PERCHERON', SHIRES AND GERMAN COACH HORSES,

.£11 TO AIIIIOU''1CE--
The arrival on Oct. 14th at their palatial barns in Lincoln, Neb. their
latest and best importation of PERCHERONS ana GERWAN COACH
HORSES. These select stallions consist of two's, three's; and four-vear
olds. The �'reater number were prize winners in their' native country.
We now-have more g�d, serviceable stallions.. ·PERCHERONS, ENG·
LISH SHIRES and GERMAN COACHERS .. -than any other concern
in all the West, and for the next sixty dayswillmake specialinducements
in the way of· prices. Kansas horsemen are particularly invited to call
at our barns. Write or wire

.. The offering consists of sows with litters, yearling
.

ElOWS, serviceable boars, and March and April pigs.
We have the greatest variety of breeding we have

ever offered, sired byMissouri's Black Chief, Proud
Perfection, Corwin's Improver, Black Perfection,
Chief Combination, StarPerfection, and otber good boars.


